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Kelly Cusack and her family 
will!be traveling to Los Angeles 
soo,n to visit the national round 

, of the Braille Challenge, an aca
demic contest organized by the 
Braille Institute'of America. • 

See Page 18. 

:-"Hammil'lgjt up . 
MembersoftheSciienectady 

AmateurRadiO' Association will 
b,l;iake'paitina fi~eld,day Saturday 
"' .. andSunday,Juile25to 26,atthe .' 

~;G]~Il~!lle Hill Firehouse. '~i .'., 
;"""", ." "'- . . See Page 20. 

_ ....... 4>";ti'~~ -:::= .. -::: 

,-

New Scotland Republicans .stress fiscal responsibility'. 
, , See p'a'g~ :9"1;'-~ .. '; .~ ... 'r~ 
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Serving Bethlehem, 
New Scotland -. 

. &Guilderland 

Audit: Be ;tnade imp,toper. gifts 
.. School officials acknowledge . 

some criticisms, say others· 
are misunderstood 

. reserve fund for the better part of a decade. durirtg which 26 gift cards totaling $1,300 
IiI . response, BC officials have acknowl· . were handed out to retiring employees. Since 

edged some' of the recommendations' and they are not mementos and have cash value, 
'. dismissed others as shortsighted or misun- this was an improper action, according to 

d~rstood:. " : '. ,:\ the Comptroller's Office, as were free or dis-
By' CHARLES WIFF' The audit covers the period.·from JuIy' 1, counted dinners for the 151 attendees. 

wiffc@spotlightnewS.com .' 2Q09 to Aug. 4, 201? and examine~ ."intei~ . "Because the staff recognition dinner was 
. " _ .' -'. controls overbudgeting and purchasmg." Audi- not held pursuant to a collective bargaining 

tr.o~~~:~t'~:;~:'·~I~~dit from the state Comp. :~1'S.~pent ~ight w~ks over last sl!ffiffier att!J~~ agreement, the district had no authority to 
criticizes financial practices .' district, mostly'pormgover finanCIal reports." . pay all or any portion of the cost of the meals 

the Bethlehem' Central· School. ,District, .', consumed atthe dinner and improperly ex
giftsweregiventoemployee'sinviola~,0''''''· Gift cards, mealSpended $2,974 for that purpose," the report 

of the state constitution, best practices' . Perhaps.-the most direct criticism in·the reads . 
. in purchasing services were not followed and reportiocuses on a May 14, 2010 staff recog· BC Superintendent Michael Tebbano said . 
that the (]jstrict has improperly maintained anition dinner at Normanside Country Club, 0 Audit Page 23 
'.'~" ' 

" ..,.".,. - d ' 
)~liopefu}:. <. 

enterS. 

.' 

, , 

super race 
.. -~~c.-~~ .. ~~'.,~ "7.~.... f"~'": . 

·'~;,....u'I)nuln and 
. dirtyfun 

• More than 500 people turned 
out for last Saturday's Tawasen
tha Mud Mania, a wet-and-wild 
fund raiser for the park's play
'ground and the RodinoFamily .. 

See Page 32. 
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last year's Strides 4 Stride 5K/2.5K Walk and Wheelchair 
Greenbush-based Stride Inc. This year, organizer and local businessrrian 
the event; but running it along with his three kids. 

$10,000 lor North 
Phillips will not only be heading 

Submitted photo . 

Runners making strides 
Saturday race will raise money 

for sporting opportunities 
for disabled kids· 

for. Jon Phillips, owner of Phillips Hardware, is 
organizing the event for the second year running, . 
and will also be taking to the course himself this 
year. 
. Stride, based in North Greenbush, has for 25 

By CHARLES WIFF 
. wiffc@spotlightnews.coin .' 

, years been providing sporting and recreational 
opportunities to disabled kids. It now covers 16 
sports and actiVities, from bowling to sledhockey 
to skiing, and organizes about 8,000 events and . 

Runners looking to spend their Saturday rac
ing towards a good cause will have a great oppor
tunity.to race a picturesque course on June'25 at 
the second Strides 4 Stride 5K/2.5K Community '. 

. Walk and Wheelchair Roll at the Corning Pre
serve at Albany's riverfront 

The event has a little soniething for every kind 
of athlete, with the 5K run followed by the short
er course for walkers and 'the wheelchair-bound 
kids Stride helps find recreational opportunities 

lessons every year. ..' 
Phillips said his involvement with Stride, 

,though it's only been for a few years, has been a 
Iife-<:hanging one. That's why he's pledged to run 
the course and challenged Stride. President Mary 
Ellen Whitney to also raise $2,000 ill donations. . 

"like all·the other nonprofits, we took a toll in 
losing a lot of sponsorships," he said. 

Last year, the. Strides 4 Stride event raised 
o Strides Page'19 

. J,o~nClcirkso~silys L;: 
.. ,.', ':, ~"'''''.- y ...... ' .,!' t~ ", -, '. "" 

'endorsementprClcess j~ 
-' influenced decision"'· -- ~, 

By CHARLES WIFF .' .' 
wiffc@spotlightnews,coirJ' .. 

A second' candidate' has 
emerged in the race for Bethle-
hem town supervisor. • 

John Clarkson said last week 
that· he's begun circulating peti
tions to trigger a September pri-

, mary for the Democratic line. 
Democrat and 
Town Board: 
member Kyle 
Kotary has that 
partY's endorse
ment for the of
fice, as well as the 
Rep)lblicim and' 
1ndepe'ndence 
'endorsements: 

Clarkson said the recent news 
.that Supervisor Sam Messina 
would not be making a re-election 
run, leaVing Kotary to sole can-· 
didate, influenced his decision to 
start collecting signatures. 

"I think voters want and need 
a choice for supervisor," he said. 
"I think it would be very bad if we . 
were to have a local election with 
no choic~ for that office," 

He said he has been thinking 
about getting involved in local ' 
politics for some time, but his 
work in state government made it 

_ difficult Clarkson, whQ has lived 
in Slingerlarids since 1992, was 

. previously the executive director. 
of the ConUi:lission on Local Gov· 
ernffient Efficiency,' which was 

o Race Page 23 
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Be office"sale 
moves forward 

V'ville's top scholars 

The Bethlehem Central 
School District has 
selected Realty USA as 
its real estate agent in its 
efforts to sell or lease the 

. district" offices on Adams 
Place in Delmar. 

" . The Board of Education 
approved the. move 
Wednesday, June 15. An 
appraisal of the property is 
ongoing, and it's expected 
a: for sale sign will be able 
to go up in about two 
weeks, said district Chief 
Business and Financial 
Officer Judith Kehoe. 

"We're on our expected 
liffieline," she said. 

. A closing process 
would go beyond most 
commercial property 
transactions. The school 
board would have 
to approve any sale or 
lease, and the district's 
operations would have to 
be transferred to a location 
at the high school. 

." "It's a fairly complex 
operation, so we're not 
going to be able to pack 
up·the day we get an offer 
and move right over to the 
high school," Kehoe said. 

Selling the district offices 

"It's a fairly 
complex operation, 
so we're not going 
to be able to pack 
up the day we get 
an offer and move 
right over to the 
high school. 11 

:- Judith Kehoe, 
chief business and 
, financial officer 

was one option proposed by 
a committee charged with 
addressing the district's. 
long-term fiscal challenges 
as state aid drops. 

In 2009, Realty USA 
estimated the market 
value of the 5,575-square-

The valedictorian and salutatorian have been picked from the Voorheesville High School CI~S$Of 2011. ValedictQ.rian 
Michaela Conway took 13 advanced placement and honors courses and participated in many extracurricular activities. She 
is the president of Natural Helpers, student govemmenttreasurer, and captain ofthe girlS varsity Soccer Team, among other 
accomplishments. She will be attending Dartmouth College. Salutatorian Ellen Wagner also took 13 advanced classes and 
is president of the school's SADD chapter, a Natural Helper and has been a two-year co-captain of the varsity volleyball . 
team, among other accomplishments. She will be attending the University of Michigan. Pictured from left: Superintendent 
Teresa Thayer Snyder, Conway, Wagner and Clayton A. Bouton High School Principallmran Abbasi. 

Submitted photo 

~::~~~*,~ai~~rt~f~ Old Ravena Road bridge work w,rapping up 
recent years, however. After several years of 

Thedistrictwil1bec1osing detours, motorists will 
Clarksville Elementary in have soon have full use of 
the coming school yearas Old Ravena Road. 
a,~ost-savingmeasure',Albany County is 
, " - Charles Wi!! ~ompleting the final work 

on a bridge replacement 
project on that road, 
'WHich 'runs· parallel to 
Route 9W in Selkirk and 

northern Coeymans, 
The bridge in question, 
which spans CSX railway 
tracks, was built back 
in the 1920s and was 
closed for replacement 
in 2007, according to Bill 
Anslow of the ,county's 
Department of Public 
Works. 

"We're ready to pour 
the concrete on the deck," 

, he said. "We should be 

open sometime mid- to 
the end of August." 

The road actually 
crosses the tracks in two 
places. The southern 
span has already' been 
replaced, and was first 
closed in 2004. 

The closures "have 
forced some residents of 
the area to drive further 
north or south on Route 
9W then double back 

along Old Ravena Road. 
That includes residents 
of a trailer park that's 
located just south of the 
closed bridge. 

The total cost of the . 
i-'eplacement project· is 
about $7.3 million, all 
but.5 percent of which 
is be~g funded through 
federal or state money: 

:- Charles Wif.f 

SUZANNES: Make a Landscape Purchase at 
Receive a FREE Soft Serve Ice 

Delicious Homemade 
Now Serving , 

Soft Serve Ice Cream 
Located at ScotlandYards, 198 New Scotland South Rd., Slingerlands 

Hours: Tues. - Fri. Sarn - 9pm, Sat. earn - 9pm and Sun. 9arn - 5pm • 

FeeDYOUR 

Learn to live a healthier life with a little help from Albany Med. 
Attend a free health seminar or support group. Ask a medical 
expert your questions. Because sometimes knowledge ·is 
the best medicine. 

Visit -.edufcalendar for more infonnation. 

74109 

MURPHY 
OVERHEAD 
DOORS 

Call 459·3610 
for info" stock doors on 

Open Mon.-Friday 
8-4:30, Sat. 9-2pm 

1148 Central Ave., Albany, N.Y. 12205 
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'. Pictured~ Irom lell: Lettie and Pinney, 01 the New 
:;Scilllal'id •. PilnimUnily.F.oodPantry, and .. store manager 

_ rH'1~:7jR:~;!;'f~j;;d'1~~~Mr . 
annaar .. reopens 

· with 'gift to pantry 
.. To commemorate "!'t'shuge variety 

· the reopening of its increases throughout the 
Voorheesville store, store,"saidstoremanaget 
Hannaford Supermarkets Samara Ringer. 
on Thursday, June 16,. The store will also have 
donated $2,000 to the New expanded hours, staying 
Scotland Community Food . open until 11 p.m. 
Pantry. . There was a grand' 

The donation was made reopening celebration 
· 'intheformofHannafordgift over the weekend. On 

cards. ·The Voorheesville Saturday, June 18, the first 
store, located at 5 Maple 300 customers through the 
Ave., has remained open door received a Hannaford 
during seven months of gift card valued between $5 
renovations. ShopPers can and $250. There was also a 

· now enjoy 11 butcher and drawing to win a Father's 
· a deli' bar with' ch'icken Day BBQ. package valued 
"Wiws,-salad' and soup. ·at $200., • i l 
i -"'Also,' the storeHliks On .sunday, June 19, 
· -greatIY'<>i!iiil\tndedits the first 200 customers 

selection on natural and through the door received 
;. organic items, with more. aHannafordSupermarkets 

1 
. r 

Call for an appt " 
. with our friendly & 

certlfted groomer, 
Brldgetl 

- Charles 
: .1 

. . - ~r 

All Dogs & Cats ,. 

Welcome! 
Appts available 

'II- Mondays & Saturdaysl 

172 Morton Ave .eo Albany, NY 12202 . 
. VetCor.com/albany .. 

Call 51.8.463.041.8 : 
. _ for an appointment today! J 

\'·euau .l'otChanje.· 
(orne See GoldweU" 

(olorSpecialist 
highlights, corrective colors 

irendy cutS; -fom'ial styli~g 
• dassqJts •. make~up 
• body wave • facial wax 

10% OFF All SERVICES 
First Time (ustomers Only 

Delaware Avenue, Albany 
(One block south of the Spectrum) 

~478.0174 
www.enisbeautysalon.tk 

-, 
",., 
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Celebrating-FlatiDay 

. Ci~l1n? Bank : 

'K!01Y!1~l1k 
. 5t· 
.~ 

.. '_~~ .,,:\U?$2i£&A#i' 

\ 

"f~}3flJ~B~gels 
9rapp()li~s . 
Ki~fl!In Ca{e 

,.' .•• A·~ .• ~· 
'~lJj-f,~ 

Delaware Plaza • 

''i,:. n,:", 

ABOVE: Students in the Bethlehem Central 
School District celebrated Flag Day in 
ceremonies across the district last week, 
including'an assembly at Hamagrael ElementarY 
on Thursday, June 9, which included the 
presentation olllag lacts and historical,' .. '.' '" 

.' inlormation, musical selections, and The Pledge 
01 Allegiance. . ,,' ".' 

I ;,-HI!, 

.. LEFT: The Flag Day Ceremony atSlingBrla~iis 
". Elementary, he,ld Tuesday, June 14, leatured a 
. Boy Scout colorguard"lIag.lacts; song·and t~e: 
.~eading 01 the Pledge 01 ~I,eg,i,~~ce. _.'r i' . 

Charles Witt/Spotlight 
~-. ¥' ~-, .. ~ ~·~:t ;~~' -~.: 'f r;~ r ~-<. '0' ' 1u7 

'.l --11 

Delmar Carpet Care 
QUALITY CARPET CLEANING. 
• WALL TO WALL 

• UPHOLSTERY 

. ~()jf;"s Sal()fJ 0<. "'''Y ':>J;!<!., 
; '. N~i!, Designs 

-A!&J, 
Comp~er ~nQi~san~e 

b~.~VyarePla+aWtne&l.iqyqr . ~~\IY. ~~utyS~PPJY;; 
;'r9~~?[ S()~~ly, 

: '; Dql\a:r,lTr:ee ., ..... .. 
.:CNe" 

Keller ;Wi~a~~ Realty, 
N9rtfJ~Coy[')tiy~~d_~)I , 
Delmar Mall!:es!i Fac;to!Y. ",.-" i5TB:'" ... ".' . 

PaperrniR Hallmark 
'Re/r:li~~ PrerT1i~!, . 
Sherwin Williams. 

",.V--_,_w·>_~ ,---"''-',;.--,,, ____ _ 
K & RBlock 
Radio Shack 
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! Police Blotter . : 

. 
Albany man Five-vehicle crash 
. jailed after. . . 
brief chase 

.Bethlehem police arrested 
an Albany man on DWI 
charges early on Friday, 
June 10, after he allegedly 
led officers ona short chase 
through Delmar. 

Police said Richard 
Anthony Volmer, 26. of 18 
Brookline Avenue. was seen 
driving a 2006 Honda Pilot 
westbound on Delaware Brendon G. Kristie. 42, of Feura Bush Road, was riding his motorcycle 

on Monday, June 13, when he was struck and killed by a motcrist making 
a left-hand turn. 

Avenue. After passing a patrol A five-vehicle "chain reaction" crash happened on Feura Bush Road at 
car heading eastbound. he Elsmere Avenue in Glenmont around 5 p.m. Saturday. June 18. Four 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight allegedly acceienited and cars and one motorcycle were involved. The motorcycle was crushed 

Delmar man killed in 
motorcycle, accident 

made a wide right turn onto between two of the cars involved. The condition of ihe operator is 
Hudson Avenue without unknown at this time. Check back to www.spotlightnews.com for 
signaling. Police. followed , updates to this story. 
and said Voltner sped down 
Hudson without headlights 
on, failed to stop at a stop 
sign and tossed a beer bottle 
out of the window, which was 

A Delmar motorcyclist was' front passenger side of the car, later found to be an Olde 
killed Monday, June 13, in an according to police. English 40 oz. . 
accident on Feura Bush Road in Kristie was treated on the Volmer heeded police's 
Delmar. scene by members of the emergency lights shortly 

According to Bethlehem police department and the after and got out of the car 
police, Brendon G. Kristie, 42, Delmar Rescue Squad aild was with his hands up, according 
of Feura Bush Road, struck a car transported to Albany Medical to arrest .reports. He was 
operated by Ashley Anne Jones Center, where he died a short ordered to the ground and 
of Second Avenue, Albany, at . Hme later. An autopsy showed. taken into custody, police 
about 9:10 p.m. Jones' vehicle he died of multiple chest trauma said. He allegedly had the 
was making a left turn into the'W resulting from the crash. He was odor of alcohol on his breath 

,drivewayof452FeuraBushRoad'" 'wearinga.helmet. G .', and ,admitted to having six 
and traveled across his eastbound Police ticketedJonesJorfailing .:) ~r ,seve~ beers at a friend's 
lane. Kristie was ejectedfrom '., , ;,;, . " . "';' "ll ?use·. 1 ." '. ': 
the motorcycle upon hitting'the· . '. '0 Motorcycle Page 16. ",~n,?Jitly., thereafter 1. ~, ' ,', '. ,~. " bf)VLi ~~ 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlight 

Volmer allegedly became Other arrests 
combative and refused to 
take sobriety tests or submit • Bethlehem police on 
to a Breathalyzer,. police said. ,/ Wednesday, June 8,arrested 
A license check showed his Eric Joseph Burkhart, 50, of 
license to be suspended on· . 46 Pine Street, Delmar, and 
multiple occasions in several charged him with criminal 
jurisdictions from as far back sale Of a controlled substance 
as 2006. in the fourth degree, a felony, 

Volmer was charged' and criminal possession' of a 
with DWI, unlawful fleeing, hypodermic instrument. 
speeding, unlicensed operation Police said Burkhart was 
and a slew of other violations: . observed selling 10 Suboxone 

.; He was remanded to Albany films in the"p,arking lot of 311 
;, County jail in lieu of $5;009,,;,,~:l.oute 9W in GJenmol),t,I?r $50 
?ail.and sch

J
e
l
du

5
1ed to app~\lr . .de L, ':H 

Ill,court on u y" ' ." , 0 Blotter;Rage 16 
~ ,l , 

Albany International Ai,rport Is Now: Hiring 
,.,Transportation Security Officers' 

" . ' - ~ ". 

See yourself in a vital role for Homeland Security. Be part of a dynamic security team., 
protecting airports and skies as you proudly secure your future. 

Part-time $13.96 -$20.94 per hour 
(includes 14.16% Locality Pay) ., 

, Federal Benefits • Paid, ongoing training 

Apply online: https:/ltsajobs~tsa.dhs.gov or cali 1.877:872.7990 

. 
.''1; 

u.s. Citizenship Required. 
Must be 18 Years of Age to Apply. 

TSA is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Once upon a time, my boy grew up 
By WILLIAM R. DEVOE "Then he fell in and school today," it read, There is probably no initial thought was "Who 

devoew@spotlightnews.com burned to death." "and I am very, very way in which I can write is this furshlugginer 
"Really?" Kevi~ was sorry." this that will convey . slack-jawed, mouth 

It is an odd 'but confounded. "He didn't . He told me _ the absolute certainty breather and why won't 
welconie feeling when· just get hurt? Why he without my having parents feel when they he take two minutes to 
you start to admire your . did he burn so fast? to ask _ that I was know their children have talk to fue parent of .one· 
own son. Was he made out of supposed to talk to been wronged. I knew of his students?" 

It's welCome for paper?" ____ ~-------. him, sign the note so Kevin was telling me But I to.ok a deep 
obviou's reasons: You "Nope. He just didn't that his teacher knew the truth. hi fact, I knew breath. Thought about 
want your children to listen. to his' father," I Kevin asked. "Did they 1 saw it, and return it he was telling me the it for a minute. Kevin's 
grow into people who said. "That makes you go out and fight dragons the following day, truth as soon as he said g)'In teacher is a human 
are worthy of respect and more flammable." instead?" Jess and I immediately someone thought he said being just like me, one 
admiration: But it's odd, No," I said. "After the asked him what word he the F-word. He doesn't who probably deals with 
because at the same ti'me I have used similar two young knights refused 't Th" kid h . k'd' said, and in the back of say I . IS IS a w 0 a host of unreasonable 
you wonder if somehow, stones on my I s smce to clean their room, the my mind I was running' think~ the word "moron" and demanding parents. 
if only by'chance, you dl'd then, and in a variety of ' d .. It ' I situations. King an Queen went down the list of minor IS a supreme msu . He s not ne.cessari y a 
something to make them ,out and got candy and curse words my father So I wrote my own bad guy, I t!iought. 
that person.' When. they're loud at. chocolate miJ1<: -" ,. ' uses in front of the kids. note: And then I turned to 

. In m'y' case, I' k'no'w the dinner table: 'There '. h D h . ".To give to, ,.t. e, "I dl'dn't say any bad "ear Mr. --, I Kevin, who I thoug t 
th'at' the' mO,st a'dmrr' " "able . once was a kid who spoke knl·ghts'. " . d' 'word,"he said. have spoken to Kevin might be feeling the 
0, f my's'o'ns' quall'ti'e's ar' e ,dunng mner. He was "Awesome!" b" f' th 

b b·" ' "KeVl'n, don't lie to us," a out usm, gap. propnate same rustratlOn at. e 
larg' ely due ·to' m' y' wife' eaten y zorn les. I I k . ''Wb 

." 'd t 't Jess sal·d. ""'e'll always' ang,uage • I e yo.u situation as I was. , , 'at 
Jess'parenti'n,g skills an. d When they use'my, .~. an wo grea ,VV' d b d h k . 

b· h And th ·be more upset that.you request.,e ,.', ut re.mam.· 0 you t in.' oLyour largely in spite'of my tools without permission: Ig ammers. e d h d h . h' b d? 
"There once was a kid Kil)g and Queen sat . lied to us than we would . unconVlflce e s~ t e teac ers'reaction, u. 

, own. . . in' the kn.ights' castle at wha.tever it was .yo. u F-word. Please call me Are you angry?" 
My parentl'ng style' who used his father's t ### #### .' H f' d 

tuff 'th t ki H and ate candy' and did" a . -. so we can e sat or a secon 
consl·stsmostlyoftrving. s . WI ou as ng. e . taIkaboutthl's'SI'ncerely d h 'd "N ,- 1 db I' " drank chocolate milk I' t'II' . . ,an t en sal. o. not to teach life lessons was mau e ya IOn. was S I gOlllg W'II' R D v: " 

and smashed all of Sir through the list in my I lam . e oe. really." through absurd' stories. A couple of, weeks· Th t d K' 
wit d I I\evin's and Sir Nathan's . ml·nd. thl'S ti'me'trYI'ng to e nex ay. evm, "And why not?" I Sometimes it works. ago. my e an were k th h I 

h · bl . toys .with those two big reniember all of the weird too e note to sc 00. asked. still eXPecting him 
Case I'n pOI'nt, Ke' VI·n. Kavl.ng trdohu. e

3 
gettm

l
g
d 

hamm'ers-Iaughm' g.the Wh I h' th t h words and sayings I use en saw 1m a to s are my reac,tion .. , 
our ' 8.-ye·',ar-old. I'. s eVln·an IS -year-o whole ti·me.'" . I k difh 

b th N h I around the house. like evemng, as e egave "Because I know 1 
. 'very comfortable 'and ro er at an to c ean 't t h' t h . 

th . 'I tr' d " "That's rotten."said "furshlugginer" or ".slack- I 0 IS gym eac er. didn't say it."." · responsl'ble' .bu· l'ldl'ng and . elr room. so . Ie a 
bl Kevin. "People are J'awed mouth.breather." "I did," he said. "He And there I't was' .' In 

maintaining a camp fire. para e. h '11 th· k d 
arid I think it's because ''Who wants to hear a supposed to live happily "I didn't say it, but said. e sti m s I sai . that instance my'S-year-

. . d fl' ever after in' these types my gym teacher thinks it and doesn't see the ,.oldsonwasabiggerman of a little story 1 told. .story mstea o. c eanmg of storl·es." . t'" alii " 
h . ?" I II d I said the 'F-word .... said pom m c ngyou. , than I was. him a few years ago. It t elf room. ye e 

· was a long weekend. I excitedly. "Oh. they do. See. the Kevin. Thi~ anger~4 me. MYh!" 
remember, and we' were "I do! I do!" they two little knights cried so "WHAT?!" Me and !!'!!!!'!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!!!'!!~ 
Making's·mores. Kevin beamed,"" much their suits of armor Jess. in unison. Then 

rusted in place and they J ''Wh d h th· k wanted to hold a stick "OK!" Once lipon a ' ess:, y oes e m 
haven't moved since. But I ' ., 'd 't'if d'd 't over,.the ·fire and' toast time, in a fantastic land you' Sat I you I n 

," h II the King and Queen lived say I·t? " his own mars rna ow. I, full of dragons, and 
. k happily ever after. The "W II h' . I Id · got him a nice, long stic. u.nl· corns, there w'ere two e • t IS glr to end," I said. ·"Now, are. , showed him·how to hold knights. Sir Kevin and Sir '0 - him she heard me say it, 

"it by its end and told him Nathan." - you goirig to clean your but it was .the boy next to 
room 'or do we get the 

to stand as far away from "Awesome." said hammers?"'. . me." said'Kevin. 
> the flames as possible. Kevin. ' I the~' employ a bluff 

After a few minutes' '. . 
• Then. I thought I'd "Hey. I'm Nathan." f . b h usually reserved for '11 th .' 0 traumatic so s. t ey d . al dr I ustrate e Importance . said Nathan. • proce ur court amas: 
, f f' f t 'th started cleaning their "If you're' lying', we'll find 
'0 Ir,e sa e y WI a "One day the King' 
parable. to be sure that and Queen asked Sir room. . • • • out. You know that. right? 
I'd gotten my point of fire Kevin and Sir Nathan to So cotue clean. Like your 
safety across. clean up their castl.e, but Last week; kevin came mother :said, we'll be 

1 t 'd h' t d home from"school with more mad if we find out urne 1m owar the knights sa.id they 
d I 'k d h' . a no, te in ·his homework you're Im .... ng.'.' me an 00 e 1m m were bored and tired and ,. 

th folder. It was written Aft' d' f e eyes. . otherwise whined too er a lew roun s 0 
in his own, choppy, th t d t . d h 'There once was a kid much iristead of cleaning a we e ermme e 

. who was horsing around their castle." handwriting: was telling the truth. 
fi "I 'd "I said. a bad w.ord at N h 'th th· near a camp reo Sat. "So, what happeried?" ow, ere s e mg: 

LYNE 

Reserve Your Spot NOW 
for July 4th Holiday! 

759 Route 9W, Glenmont • 767-9718 

. Good· Samaritan 
, ~..... '" ...... ~ '. 

LUTHERAN ., H' I h C' C' . ' CAlrE ea t are enter 
.. N E:.T .w. O'1R K .• _!( ~ -, - '.. - .,.' ..' . ..,.. . .,<. 

• . Offering post-hospital, sub-acute 
rehabilitation 

• Personalized treatment plan~ 
'~'"t-~;,f ;:.'~;, '.: ~ ,'." ~ ~"';' t" 

'"; 'Separai:~ renal:) wirlg' ;Villi 
• Physical, Occupational & Speech cdmplinieritarY' phone ~. 

Therapies :.:' '.' ;;: ; ·::,·····'cable 

• F,xperienced, dedicated and team, • Complimentary home safety 
oriented staff '... .. evals prior to discharge 

Conveniently located at 125 Rock,efeller Road in Delmar 

For more information, please contact . 
Jennifer Travis@ 439-8116, ext, 244 or email jtravis@Wartburg.org 

Nso offering independent senior housing, adult home living and long term care on our campus! 

HOlE 
GROIN 
TALENT~ 

Local, organic and natural farm: 
products, baked goods, local and 

fair trade crafts,-and music. j 

Ivery Saturday 9·1 
Bethlehem Middle School I Delmar 

Open 24/7@delmarmanel.org 
""" 
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• Matters of Opinion in The Spotlight 

Don't look a gift Area rich in Ci.vil War History 
card in the mouth 

There'salotofcommentary going on overatwww.spotlight
news. com about the recently released audit of the financial 
practices of the Bethlehem Central School District by the 
state Comptroller's Office. 

Auditors found the district formed a $2.7 million Tax 
Reduction Reserve fund illegally back in 2003, didn't seek 
out competitive pricing on more than $700,000 of purchases 
from July 1, 2009 to Aug. 4, 
2010 and have also given 
$5,800-worth of business to 
companies owned by district 
employees. 

Editorial 
Whathas garnered the mostfiap in ouriorums, however, is 

a recognition dinner held 13 months ago in which 26 district 
employees - teachers and others- received $50 gift cards, 
as well as discounted or free dinner, for a grand total of$4,274 
of the public's money. 

"Because the staff recognition dinner was not held pursu
ant to' a collective bargaining agreement, the district had no 
authority to pay all or any portion of the cost of the meals 
consumed at the dinner and improperly expended $2,974 for 
that purpose," the report reads. 

BC Superintendent Michael Tebbano said he takes "great 
umbrage" in the way the audit was done, and a number of 
our readers have taken great umbrage at the fact the district 
used public funds to buy retirement gifts. . 

We at The Spotlight feel everyone should holster their 
umbrage for a minute. 

Yes, the illegal formation of the reserve fund is a big deal, 
but critics should remember that was done eight years ago. 
For its part, the district has asked the state to relax restric
tions 'on how such funds can be established. This, and the 
reform of the Draconian guide!iites in'which funds can be 
maintained and used are issues The Spotlight has advocated, 
for in the past. 

And yes, buying $50 gift cards for district employees, even 
with the best intentions, is an unwise act. If only for fear ofthe 
public outcry we're experiencing now, it should have other
wise funded the event or not had it at all- something they 
did this year, where they recognized staff willi certificates 
and BC Eagle pins. 

By KEVIN M. BRONNER. PhD. 

, The author is a Loudonville 
resident and holds three degrees 
from the University at Albany and 
serves as a public service professor. 
He has conducted extensive travel to 
many Civil War sites. 

The Civil War is gaining 
much publicity as we celebrate· 
its l50th anniversary. One of the . 
interesting aspects of the conflict 
is the involvement of colleges and 
university professors, graduates 
and students in the fighting. There 
aremanyfamousCivilWargenera1s 
such asJoshua Chamber1ainfrom 
Bowdoin College in Maine who 
helped turn back the Confederate 
charge at little Round Top at 
Gettysburg on July 2, 1863. A 
fumous Confederate general was 
Thomas "Stonewall" Jackson 
who served as a university 
professor at the VU'ginia Military 
Instiiute in Lexington, Va Two 
professors atthe Normal School at 
A\banyNewYolkfonnedCompany 
E of the 44th New Yolk Volunteers 
during September 1862. The 
Nonna! School eventually grew 
into the University atAlbany. The 
professors were Albert Husted 
and Rodney Kimball. Many 
graduates and students from the 
Normal School atAlbany joined 
Company E, and they fought in 
some of the mostfumous battles 
of the Civil War. Company E 
a!so included some soldiers not 
affiliated with the Normal School 
at Albany. This article briefly· 
outlines some of the interesting 
aspects of the involvement of 
the soldiers associated with 
the University at Albany in the 

'conflict 
During July 1862 the Union 

war effortwas going badly as Gen. 

The train station in Gettysburg that PreSident Abraham Lincoln passed 
through when he gave the Gettysburg Address •. 

George McClellan was defeated 
in a battle outside Richmond, Va 
President Uncoln made a plea 
for new troops, and professors 
Kimball and Husted responded by 
fonning a company of volunteers 
at the Normal School at Albany. 
During September 1862, Company 
E was formed with about 100 
volunteers who signed tip forthree 

Point of View 
,hi 

years of service. Soon Company 
E was attached to the 44th New 
York Volunteers and was put into 
action. 1hls was a critical time 
in the Civil War. since the Union 

• army had stopped the Confederate 
army at the Antietam battlefield in 
Maryland, and Abraham Lincoln 

decided to issue the Emancipation 
Proclamation. 

Company E participated in 17 
battles in the Civil War including 
many major engagements. Some 
of the major battles included 
Fredericksburg, Va. (1862), 
ChancellorsvilIe, Va. (1863), 
Gettysburg, Pa. (1863), and a 
.series of major battles in YU'ginia 
Company E was disbanded on 
August 8, 1864 and some of the 
soldiers were transferred to 
another unit the l40th New Yolk 
Volunteers who participated at 
the surrender of the Confederate 
troops atAppomattox CourtHouse 
in V U'ginia in 1865. 

Albert Husted was wounded 
at the Confederate victory at the 
battle of Chancellorsville in 1863 . 
and he survived to fight until 
his term of service expired in 
October 1864. Husted returned 
to the Normal School at Albany 
and had a long teaching career. 
Today you can visit Husted Hall 

. But you know, the district officials who are taking heat 
for this $3,000 dinner are the same ones who were praised 
by Gov. Andrew Cuomo for taking a voluntary salary freeze, 
saving about $65,000. They are the same officials who saved 
about $1.1 million by successfully negotiating a wage freeze 
with the Bethlehem Central Teachers Association. 

Follow Spotlight reporters on Twitter! 
Want to know what we're up to? Know about local news as it 

on the downtown campus of the 
University at Albany. Professor 
Kimball commanded Company happens and read stories the second they're online? 
E at the battle of Fredericksburg, 
Va, and continued to serve until 
April 1863. Many of the soldiers 
in the ranks were either killed or 
wounded during the Civil War. 

Follow Spotlighters on Twitter: 

There are opportunities for the district to improve - district 
officials have acknowledged as much - but we don't feel, as 
some do, that the findings of this audit somehow negates the 
quality education and community service provided by the 
Bethlehem Central School District. 

Charles Wtff - Wiffc_Spot1ight 

Andrew Beam - beam_spotlight 

John Purcell- JobnP _Spotlight 

Alyssa Jurig - jung..spotlight 
There are many interesting 

events associated with Company 
E. One story concerns FlI'St Sgt 

o History Page 25 
William DeVoe - DeVoe_Spotlight 
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Weekly poll 
Just in time for the first day of summer, a survey by Mondia! 

Assistance and Ipsos Public Mfairs says Americans will spend $16 
billion more on summer travel this year than last So, this week's 
question is: 

Will your travel plans change this summer? 
Log on to wWw.spotlightnews.com to cast 

your vote and see results. 

Last week's poll results: 
Question: "If there were only one candidate for an office, 

would you bother voting?" 

• Yes. lfs still important to participate.: 27% 

• No. I don't see the point.: 72% 

The mission of Community Media Group LLC is to be a vibrant, trustworthy and indispensable 
source of news connecting and strengthening our readers in the wtique communities we serve. 
We adhere to a philosophy that high..quality community newspapers, specialty publications and 
online products will build value for our readers, clients, shareholders and employees. 
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, , ,', YO~t Opinion in Tfje'5potli~ht·",·~ .',:t" ,','\,.,. 'The top ofthec/ass 

Peac~ 'IS not separate from 
access to ~ealthy,water 

, 
EditQr; The Spotlight: peace in the 21'stcentury. ' histesPQnsetQ Bethlehem the VQtes in CQngress ' 

'" ' Thisletteris in resPQn§e Weare all ,hearing that' NeighbQrs fQr Peace's cQncerning where our 
tQ'Philip Carter's June 8' ,futurewarswillbereferred "Gasland"announcement, energy dollars for research 
letter"Publicshouldknow to as 'i'{aterwars. claims she is "not aware" and development are 

, the fracking facts." Hydrofracking is just' of any proven case of directed., 
'Aiter nine years .of anotherfor-profitbusiness .. dama~e to ~at~,rsheds I would, encourage, 

'otferingcountlessforums,' Itputscorporaterevenues near frackIng sites.' everyone to watch the 
public group discussions' before the needs of the But in the documentary" documentary "Gasland" , 
and documentaries, we',· people. Thanl\s to Dick "Gasland" gas company and then gauge your' 

, have hoped to'provide to ' Cheney's closed'energy officials thcmselvcs reaction to the use of 
the general public a more meetings duting the Bush. refused to drink any of the hydrofracking on your 
nu<inced and informed, administratiQn the'public water,offered to therilby own property ifasked. ' 

" understanding of the , was left completely in 'the 'homeowners whose water Peace is the end'result 
connections between war dark as to what our future supply had been cle<l!ly. when respectfQr all human 

',andcorpQrateprofit ' ene~gy programs would affected by the,fracking, life and the,life of .our 
War i's a fot- profit consist ?f, and th~ lists process. Even Step.hen planet outweigh the goals 

business that makes ofchenucals used In the ,ColbertforcedTomRidge of-unmitigated profit and 
billions of dollars for'the hydrofracking process (former Pennsylvania, greed., 

were kept secret Those, gQVernDr, Homeland " ' '. ' C" 'I' S - d'l' dA d' L I h .' military industrial complex . " Security Director and . Y1e would cordl~l~y nilS me pm eran n rew amm y ave.eenselected 
(does Haliburten ring a ' lists have finally surfaced _ ",. " . mYlte Mr; Carter to lorn as Ihe valediclorian and salulalori'an, respeclively, 01 the 
bell?) and costs the lives an,d the dO,c.umented ~ese~ ~onsu~la~t ~or) some of our discussions Ravena-Coeynfans-Selkirk High School Class 01 2011. 
ahd taxpayer dollars of ~ama~e that ~s caused, t e .funt~~as~n u~l Y'andfQrumssothathemay Spindlerhas.a99.03gradepoinlaverage,isco-piesidenl 
the citizens of this country ~s easily attaIned. For 0 a 0 e. azar ous become apprised of the 41: Ihe National Honor Society and a membertllhe Spanish, 

, II' d tr' . th mstance there have been effects of chenucals used f th t t Ii d Wriling and Art clubs. ,She is Ihe daughter 01 Brian and 
li~s we das es 0tyymf.g he discuss'I'Qns .on publl'c in hydrofracking when 'acts a are no supp e, ' ves an proper 0 eac ,by 10bbYI' sfs and for profit SUsan Spindlerol Glenmont and will aHend 1!0ston,College 

t . d' d' ,televisiQn concerning asked which of those ' coun ry we Inva e an '. 'h . I h Id . think tanks., We do not Ie study the liberalarts~ Lammly earned a 98.!11 grade 
occupy to acquire their thiS very .real danger to ~,e~lc~ sddl c°':od gl~e need togo off the grid; we pOint average and is co-presidenl ollhe National Honor 
natural resources: ' the publIc ?ealth and 0 IS ~"V er., Idgebs need another tYPe of life Society and served as a member ollhe FSmily, Career 

. .' ,the destruction of water response. IOU wou e ' .. "d' " and C 'ty L d I A . (FCC") I d 
In, PhIllIp ,~arter ~ sources in the areas near abusing your kids if.you sustaining gn .' ommum ea ers'o mellca Lh rem gra es 

re,}ponse to, the Gasland . the wells, and I't I'S WI'dely did." And the' burros' Mr. &-12. He ,also deeply involved in district ard state music 
t h C' t "ti' d . programs. He is Ihe son 01 Bob and Alice Lallmlyol Selkirk 

ann 0 u n c e men, e 'co"ered m' the mam' stream There are' alternati'ves' .. ar er men Dns are }'Illg 
tsth tr I , • fr d' ki th t and,will aHendlhe Crane School 01 Music at SUNY Polsdam sugges , .e s ugg e ,.,or press, notto'menti'Dn HBO' to' fossl'l fuels and ,we om, nn ng e wa et ' ' 

h littl t d th . th 'th where he plans 10 double mal'orin music educa!ion and peace as e 0, 0 WI . where "Gasland" first will only 'divert funds to In e areas near e 
th tr I ' t h dr fr kin 'te' ,performance. The Cl,ass 01 2011 graduatio" will b,e held e s ugg e ,or access 0 aired ' ,their development when' y 0 ac g SI S. ", 

to · t H . aI 9 a., m" . on Salurday, June 25 at Ihe Steile Convention 
non- X1cwaer. owever, Lisa Jackson, whom the lobbyists for the gas LeslieHudson Center,"" ., 
Mr. Carter's letter reflects Phillip Carter references in and oil industries are Feura Bush 
a very narrow view of stopped from controlling ",d' , 

Suboiited Moto 

, DctycaRe'CoMiNf ' 

iN 31JL!I! 

Come and Grow with us! ' 

Togetherness, Sharing,and Learning 
183 Schoolhouse Road, Guilderland '., 

*TSL Childcare Inc. is a not for profit corporation 
serving families across· the Capital Region! 

Contact one our experienced teachers, 
today for more information OJ: visit us on 

'the World Wide Web. 

518-368-2653 
net. 

['STANTON'S f' 

3tRaw"~Rie$,;' 
FRESH from OUR FARM at '. ' 

OUR FAMILY'S HARVEST 
Farm Market, 
Mon.-Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4 

Ph. 478-0416 
Rte.85 - New Scotland 

to Town Hall) 

"EAmme 
Of Sale 
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Daughter of fallen firefighter helps others cope with grief 
Selkirk man suffered heart 
attack while battling blaze 

Jessica Higgins, daughter of 
fallen firefighter Kevin Seaburg, 
was invited to represent the fire ' 
service survivors at this year's 
National Fallen Firefighters 
Foundation Tucson Golf 
Tournament 

The National Fallen 
. Firefighters Foundation 

(NFFF) Memorial Golf 
Tournaments are in their eighth 
year and have more thao 35 
regional golf tournaments that 
are held across the country. 
According to www.firehero. 
org, the tournaments help the 
Foundation continue to support 
the families and co-workers of 
fallen firefighters. In 2010, 
the tournaments raised more 
thao $285,000 in support of the 
NFFF programs, such as the 
National Fallen Firefighters 
Memorial Weekend, Fire 
Service Survivor Conferences, 
aod the memorial Scholarship 
Programs to. name a few. 

For Higgins, Feb. 5, 1997, is 
a day that dramatically chaoged 
her life. The Selkirk Fire 
Department was dispatched to 
a fully involved mobile home 
fire: Within minutes, the entire 
home was engulfed with flames 

. aod several surrounding fire 
departments were called in to 

. assist with the blaze. Amassive 
heart attack took Assistant Chief 

-', _ Seaburg's life at the age of 38 
',iifter..he had battled the mobile 
home fire forfour hours. 

The NFFF has developed 
aod implemented educational 
materials for fire departments 
to ensure that every firefighter 
comes home. The Foundation 
has provided- Higgins' aodher 
family with a different)dnd of 
support, such as selecting her 
as the four-year recipient ·.of 
the. Sen. Sarbanes Memorial 
Scholarship in which she earned 
a bachelor's degree in crlmiital ' 
justice; 

The Foundation has also 
provided her family an 
opportunity to connect with 
other families by attending the 
annual Memorial Weekend. 
In addition, in 2008, she was 
asked by the Foundation to 
become a member of the 
Charleston Peer Support 
Team aod traveled to South 
Carolina to provide guidance 
to grieving families and 
implement a grief support 
system for the school districts 
where nine City of Charleston 
firefighters lost their lives 
while responding to a furniture 
warehouse fire. Finally, her 
active participation with the 
Foundation has provided 
her the comfort and,healing 
that she needs to continue 
her dad's devotion to the fire 
service communities. 

Higgins, her sister, Sarah, 
and her mom said they are 
very blessed aod honored to 
be a part of such a loving aod 
thoughtful "family" within the 
National Fallen Firefighters 
Foundation. 

nit CapItal DlStrlct's Quaf,ty Wukilts 

Jessica Higgins, above and 
right, daughter of fallen 
firefighter Kevin Seaburg, was 
invited to represent the fire 
'service survivors at this year's 
National Fallen Firefighters 
Foundation Tucson Golf . 
Tournament. Seaburg was 38 -. 
when he was killed by a heart 
attack while fighting a fire at a 
mobile home . 

Submitted photos 

a; . r!Wr& ~ 

Helping Jerry's Kids 

For Making The 2nd Annual Team Up to Help MDA Game A Success! 

Special Thanks to 
Our Presenting Sponsors: 

QROBERTJ. McNAMARA 
Financial Planning to Improve Families' Futures 

TuLLY RINCKEY PLLC 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW 

And Contributing Sponsors: 
Members of 
the National 

Association of 
Letters Carriers 

American Heart A& 
Association Y 

petskleen 
~.p-ets L .~. 

PROfi)rma 
~72 . Nextidea Marketing 

477-8810 
+ Risloranle ~, 

and The Hurleysfor 
their Star Spangled Banner 

Performance 

and All the Players, Volunteers, and Everyone 
who came out to Support for a Great Cause! 
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The Capital District YMCA honored 21 youths and 1!\ adult achievers at its Bth: Annual Black andlalino Achievers 
Recognition Dinne'r held JUDe 9 at the Desmond Hotel and Conference Center. 

Submitied photo 

YMCA honors local youths, adults at dinner 
The Capital District atate Senate offices. . Lansingburgh High;, WorkersCo;mpensalion;' 

YMCA held its 8th Annual As part of ,a long" Contessa Lee, Albany Sylvia Jimison, Southern 
BlackandLatinoAchievers . standing partnership With' High; Stephanie Alysse Vermont College; D,vid 
Recognition Dinner on The College of Saint Rose, Mid:lletQn" Bethlehem McCalla,. City S:l-o.ol 
June 9 at the Desmond two Achievers received Central; MiI:;haeIMorrison.· District of PJbany; Carie 
Hotel and"Conference . full.tuitionscholarshipsto· Beblehem Central: Sala, CAP COM F~deral 
Center. " 'SaintP..ose, \vith avalue of' Diioond Mortimore. Credit .Unio.n: W:a~tin 

The 'e.v e n i n'g' s more than $212,000. They SchalmontHigh; Yves Sanders; Key-Bark Jo.hn 
keynotesj:Jeaker was are Simone Arrington Naz.)n'II, (;"uilderlanc.. Scharf,':' 1Il0men'tive 
James Morton, CEO of from Bethlehem Central Higt; Konrad Odhiambo, Performance Mat";r:als; 
the Greater Hartford and D:Aundra Murray GuilderfandHigh;Myilasc Eric Shaw, Bethe: Baptist 
YMCA. Morton shared from She:Jendehowa. Riggin,s, Albany High; Church; Cllirrles Smith, 
his personal struggles Others honored were CharlesRogersJr.,Colonie Enlarged City S:Ii,ool 
to oyercome racism and Youths:MaYSaN:Ahmed,:,Hi~h;,plCmas ~antiago; Distric: ofTrq~~.Paul 
poverty with the capacity Schenectady High;jetfAGu~lrlerland H.I~h; and,1"ebste~d'N ew York' 
crowd of more than 400 Bonilla, Troy High; Keron' Ka1iel Lamar ~IIliamson,~tate l!mtei ~eachers; 
people. Coffin. Christian Brothers Tech Valley High. Adults: and. Michelle Woodley,. 
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New Scotland GOP " . . 
announces candidates 

The Town of New on the Towil Board seats. 
Scotland Repu blican We are extremely pleased 

·Committeehasannounced ,that Tim Danz and Tim 
its slate of candidates for Stanton, both highly 
this year's town·wide qualified and successful 
elections.' business owners, agreed 

According to a release' to run as candidates. We 
issued June 17, the believe that a message of 
committee's search took fiscal responsibility will 
place during the' past resonate with the people' 
several months and focused at this critical time: said 
on those individuals New Scotland Republican 
that shared core beliefs' Chairman Lance Luther. 
of fiscal-responsibility, The New Scotland 
transpa,rency and ethical Republican Committee 
conduct. . has alsn endorsed 

Citing the need to Margaret Adkins for 
restore such fiscal reelection to the position 
responsibility, the New of Town Justice. Judge 
Scotland Republican " Adkins has served in that 
Committee has endorsed capacity since 2003 and 
Tim DanZ 'and Tim Stanton has also been assigned as 
for Town Council. Each of Acting City Court Judge 
these individuals has an in the' cities of Albany, 
exceptional background . Rensselaer and Troy, as 
and .has demonstrated well as anActing Village 
leadership, initiative Justice in Voorheesville. 
and dedication through "One rarely finds a 
experience and community . candidate as qualified 
involvement. . as Margaret,. and we are 

"As. a committee, we fortunate as a' town to 
talked with and interviewed have someone with her' 
a number of individuals' dedication, service and 
regarding all of the open experience as a' judge,". 
positions up for election said Luther. 
this year. However, in the For more information: 
end, we decided to focus . http://newscotlandgop. 
our energy. and efforts , ·org/Candidates.html 

Shenendehowa Senior Acad'emy; Miranda, Sasha l,3a::,nes, Hud~on General Electric. 
JohariJohnson was named E~pin,oza,· Bethlehem VaU eocY• \..o!" In, unl ty, ·r'-':::-.;...-:-:"....:.:.;...-=-.,:...~""-::-i---..;...-...:;,..;...-..;...-----------. 
Youth Achiever of the' Central; Jared Frazer,' College, Adnenl!e. Day, 
Year. Nancy Santiago was Shenendehowa; Naeem' NewYo~k State f!:1~her AMA, RITAN ADULT HOME 
honored as AdultAchiever Gibson Guilderland EducatIOn Services 

'of the Yeai' for her role High; Malcolm Good, ' CorGoration; Albert 
as chief' of staff for Sen, Lasalle Institute; Aliyah D~ Salvo, M&TBank; 
Yehnanette Montgomery • Goodbee, Voorheesville" Mld,ael Fondacaro, New 
and helping achievers , High; Jonathan Irizarry, York State D~partrnent?f 
participate in summer Rensselaer High; Chris Transportation; Cynthia 
internships at various Lam son· Mar r e r 0, ' Greene, New York State 

I 
WHOLE N.Y. STRIP LOINS: .. 
"5 Los. Ava. Weight 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE & HIGHER 
WHOLE TENDERLOINS PEELED 
5 Lbs. Av~. Weiaht 

............ $229~ 
GROUND ROUN~ .. ..,: .. $309 ~ 
GROUND SIRLOBI Extra Lean ...... _ ... _ .. _ ........ _ •..... $'329 u. 

Prices Good Thru 6/25/1 r • Tuesday-Friday 9-6, Saturday 8-5, Closet! SlJIlday-Monday 7W911 

HANU THERAPY' 
AT GUILDERLAND 

Sheryl R. Sturn , 
, Occupational Therapist· Certified Hand Therapist, PLLC, 

Over 20 years experience specializing in 
rehabilitation of the upper extremity and hand: 
Providing therapy to people of all ages with 
problems due to fractures, traumatic injuries, 
sports injuries, postsurgi~al repairs, Dupuytren's 
'contracture, digital. amputations, coogenital , 
defo[TT1ities, nerve injuries, cumulative trauma 
injuries, sprains and strains, jOint replacements, 

. arthritis and more .. , 

~ 
A CO.\.1WRTABLE AND SECURE OLDER ADULT coMMUNIT'Y OFEERING 

, THE .'\SSIS1l\NCE YOU NEED WITH THE PRIVACY YOU DESIRE, 

. L~THERAN' GOOD SA,'I1All1TAN O¥FI'RS THREE. LEVElS OF CARE ON ONE CAMPUS 

.. CARE ADUl.T HJM2 • SENIOR HOUSING' SKILLED NURSING,\ND REHABILITATION 
'inCf~lUJ ROCF.EEEL:"'ER ROAD· DElMAR· 577-8133 OR EMAIL AT JTRAVIS@w'ARTBURG.ORG 

One Bedroom and Studio'Apartments at Affordable Rates! 
115 Krumkill Road, Albany, New York i2208 ' 

., Rent iticludes all utilities 

• IndividwII thern.ostat 

• Weekly shopping buseS 
• City bus transportation at door 

• Convenient store on p~mises 
, • Social activities . 

• Private,' on-site parkUig 
.• SOme rental subsidy available 

, info@()havSholomApts.org< www.ObavSbolomApts.org 

, @ Equal Housing Opponunity '489-5'531 
OPEN HOUSE • Wed., June 22nd 

• 1:30 - 3:30PM 
" -:'---- Come See Our Model ---- ~ 
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Stories, 
songs, 
culture 

What better way to 
learn about the differences 
and similarities of world 
cultures than through 
stories and songs? The 
Storycraiters lead a world 
story tour, "Catch the 
World QY the Tale," at the 
library next Wednesday,' 
June 29, at 1 p.m. . 

. The Spotlight 

Enjoy ice cream 
at V'ville library 

It is "screamin' for ice 
cream" time again as our 
youth services department 
holds its annual ice cream . 
social.on June 28. Drop 
in between the hours of 
6:30 to 7:30 p.m. to enjoy . 
a delicious treat from out 
friends at Stewart's along 
with some'booktalks and 
art activities. Get Summer 
Reading 2011 off to a "cooY' 
start! . 

Dogs that dazzle 

Voorheesville ~ ..... ,... 
Public Library I L....t...... 

for Bollywood and Zumba 
dancing with international. 
cooking, Hunger Games, 
Candy Sushi Anime, 
Forensic Science and Wii 
Guitar Hero. The summer 
also offers a Monopoly 
Tournament, Storytelling 
Camp, and other special 
events. 

Storytimes 

The Storycrafters are 
Barry Marshall and Jeri 
Burns, who have been 
working together at their -
craft since 1991. They teach 
in schools, libraries and 
other venues allover the 
U.S. and the British Isles, 
and have been featured 
performers at storytelling 
and folk festivals nationally 
and around the world. 
Their recordings have 

The Storytellers, Barry Marshall and Jeri Burns, will be alt~e Bet~le~em Fublic Library 

The cutest little guys in 
dogdom will be strutting 
their stuff in one of our 
most popular shows ever. 
It's so popular that we are 
having two performances . 
to accommodate the 
crowds who 3!ways come 
for the "Dazzle Dogs." 
People will be seated on 
a "first come, first seat" 
basis at either 4 p.m. or 
6:30 p.m. on Wednesday, 
July 6, at the kickoff for 
the 2011 Summer Reading 

Babygarten and 
preschool story times 
continue through the 
summer and the new 
Pajama Storytimes with 
Story Teens in the evening. 
Check your Bookworm or 
community calendar for 
dates and times. 

next Wednesliay, June 29, al1 p.m. . 

won the Oppenheim· ,--==---'----'.----, 
Toy Portfolio Platinum ..... Check 
~=~.~::=I~~~~~ ~~I~\WIrf It Out 

. show "Just Imagine" -'1-...,,'.'.'-
has won awards from 
the NYS Broadcasters 
Association. 

This program is part 
of our adult summer 
reading prog,.am, Novel 
Destinations. Other 
programs in this series 

. include Hannelore 

Wilfert's overview of this 
summer's Glimmerglass 

. Opera performances 
(Thursday, July 14, at? 
p.m.), an author talk by 
Julia Spencer-Fleming 
(Saturdcy; Inly 16, at 2 
p.m.), a book discussio:l, 
and films. Gff the details 

P 4 ,J¥::¥llllll~'~~'ciliiMj!Irl;g"~ ~~mwt2Jff(;aJf~;-#rr/'itJ?',z* 
Jeffrey Leitner, D.M.D. . 

Dentist 
1425 State Street, Schenectady, NY 12304 

518-393-6098 

Participating with most insKra1lces. 

j,ft ,;+4?l!!'0£§!i1~~f>!::L~P:Y:&1J4f::Jl~J'irl1J 

PART-TIME DIRECT CARE WORI<[R 

'COMMUNnY HABIUIATION 

Provide individual support witb social, ~ .... oIher skills 
in the home and CAIIJUIIunity of a person witb a dt'RIoprnentaI disabiIi\J 

Part-time positions in Saratoga. SeI<iri<, Gwlderland. and t1skayuna 
Supervision a.nd trcining provided. Pay rate ba:;ed on experien~ in th~ field and educ.atiolt 
See www.wildwoodeduforspecificindividualneeds . • Applications: 

'!J 
.. "",.wlt""ood.edu 

Required: HS Diplomal~ED) HR, Wild'Mlod Program~ 
1-3 monthsrelaled expenence, 2395 Curry Rd Ext 
NYS Drivers Ucense, criminal backgrourd {heck. SeCl! ~(tady, NY 12303 .• 

. EmaJ: hr@Wildwood.edij 
EOE Wildwood Programs Fax: 836-230. 

We look forward to hosting you during the scenic end ~.~ •• IIi ... 
relaxing trip to our unique Alice Busch Opera Theaer July 19 . Carrrrar.. 
for a matinee. Make new friends or just sit back and Ju~ 26 A 81m On MarJ/ehead Nf!C;· 
enloy the paSSin! landscape as we take care of the aM /.;;tf.r1JJe Sarm Evening 
drtving. For just 35, recetve a gourmet picnic and :. 
seaton a Glimmerglass-chartered coach bus. Augusll . Meds 

Augusl15 ·Anrie GiJt YOL'r GUJ 
Franc8sca Zambeflo ~AtliSlic & GfJlmraJ Director 

for More Iniormalton Gall OUI Box Oilice (607) 541-2255 www.gimmerglass.olli 

in the library and in the 
July/August edition of 
the library newsletter, 
available in-house 
and online ·at wvrw. 
belhlehemput):Ic1ibrary .. 
org. 

Summer &mema 
Fridays, July 8 to Aug. 

19, 2:30 p_m. 
. GandPGra'edfilmEf<r 

kids and families. Details 
in the library .and oiUne 
at www.bplkids.org. 

SIlbmitted photo 

Worlil 01 nature -
stories and song 

Frida~ Ju4' 8, 7 p.m. 
Songsrer·and storyteller 

George Steele kicks off the 
library's Summer Reading 
Program with a theater-in
the-round sillgalong-on 
the Gree. ifits nice, inside 
if it's not. Fanilies. 

Arould the. world 
July 11 to Aug. 22 

o Songs Page 22 

Program. . 

Signtips for SRP are 
being taken online only in 
each of the three age groups: 
Kindergarten through 
grade 2 (Kjdlits), grades 1 
to 3 (Club 1-2-3) and grades 
4 to 6 (ream 4-5-6). Grade 
level is determined by the 
grade the child is entering 
in September. Teens meet 

Summer hours 
We are now operating 

on our summer hours: 
Saturdays from 10 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. and closed 'on 
Sundays. 

BarbaraVink 
-All library 

programming is free 
(unless otherwise noted) 
and open to the public. 
Voorheesville Public library 
is located at51 School Road, 
Voorheesville. 

REGISTER Now~ 

gy Enri.chment Program 
at Bethlehem Middle School 

July 11 - 15 
For students entering grades 5 -8 

Full-day program 

Campers discover their interests and talents 
through hands-on, activity-packed learning 
sessions. 

Science and technology teachers from the 
Bethlehem Central School District comprise 
the Technology Enrichment Program staff. 
These teachers are assisted by high school 
age counselors who have interest and 
experience in technology-related areas. 

Instructors: 
Todd Tyler 
CheriWhite 

a,d Professional Education 

Andrew Ca'ncio 
Tim Connelly 
Lisa Kniffin 

/ 

, 

I 
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Seniors swim for free 
at town poot complex 

Catch a ride with the t'own 
The Town-ill Guilderland provides 

transporJation service to medical 
appointments, grocery stores, 
pharmacies, and area shopping centers 
such as Wal-Mart Bus service is also 
given to those who attend the Tuesday 
Luncheon Program, special events, and 
selected trips. To register, make an 
appointment with the Senior Office. 

Town of Guilderland 

SENIOR CALENDAR Did you know that 
the Town of Bethlehem 
pool complex at the Elm 
Avenue Park offers free 
admission for Town 
resident seniors age 62 
and above? Cool off this 
summer in the Olympic, 
lrshaped and diving pools. 
Relax pool side and enjoy 
the concession stand. 

It's time for summer 
theater. Join us for 'The 
King and I" at the Mac
HaydnTheaterin Chatham 
on Sunday, June 26. After 
the play, we'll have a buffet 
dinner at Jackson's Old 
Chatham House. The 
cost for theater ticket and 
dinner is $41. Call 439-
4955, ext. 1176, to make a 
reservation. 

Program 
highlights . 

Tuesday, June 28 
o Seniors in Motion: 

II ~ , ,.:z:..:...... 
Town 01 Bethlehem. 

Ave., De1mar,9-10am. No 
registration is_necessary. 
$3 fee per class. 

Wednesday, June 29 
o Senior grocery 

shopping for residents 
of Elsmere, Delmar, 
Slingerlands, North 
Bethlehem and Marie Rose 
Manor. For reservations, 
call 439-5770. 

Thursday, June 30 
o Senior grocery 

shopping for residents of 
Glenmont, Selkirk, and 
South Bethlehem. For 
reservations, call 439-
5770. . -

o Bethlehem Senior 
Citizens Club meets 
weekly on Thursdays for 
an enjoyable afternoon of -
games and socializing at 

auditorium, 445 Delaware. 
Ave., Delmar at 11:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. We play 
bridge, mah jongg, bingo 
and pinochle. All seniors 
are welcome. Bring a 
sandwich and join others 
for lunch if you wish. 

.- ,,' 
t'f 

. Friday; July 1 
oSeniorsinMotionAlow 

level fun aerobic exercise 
class to music. Bethlehem 
Town Hal! auditorium, 445 
Delaware Ave:, De1mai, 9 to 
10 am. No registration is 
necessary. $3 fee per class._ 

For information on 
the above or a list of 
additional activities, call 
the Bethlehem Senior 
Services Office at 439-
4955, #1176 

Wilma DeLucco, 
Bethlehem Senior 

Pr9jects, Inc. 
Board member 

be placed with our office by 10:30 a.m. 
the day before the luncheon_ and the 
suggested donation is only $3, Some 
decide to bring their own lunch, which 
is also fine. 

Third Tuesday services" . Following the lunch, many seniors 
On the third Thursday of each ' play bingo; other board games,shoot a 

month, representatiVes are in Town Hal! . game of pool, or simply converse with 
to assist seniors with the following: frien<js. Please think about joining our 

• Food stainp Applications-; Tuesdaylijmily~we would love to have 
• Blood PTessure Readings you! Transportation available. 

• Legal Advice by Appointment Only 
(call senior office)· 

o Medicaid Applications 

Tuesday luncheon program· 
. Every Tuesday at 11:30 a.m. a.m., 

more than 50 seniors gather to have 
lunch together in our Town Hall 
Board Room. Participants may order 
the featured liot meal Oisted on the 
calendar), or opt for a cold tuna salad 
plate or cold frnit plate. Orders must 

'. 

Monday, June 2" 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. OsteoBusters 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1:30 p.m. OsteoBusters 

· Tuesday, June 28 
9 a.m. OsteoBuster 

o Town Page 22 

A low lev,el fun- aerobic 
exercise Class to music. 
Bethlehem Town· Hall 
auditorium. 445 Delaware 

. :!:>,~ 
. the BettJehem ToWn Hall '. . 

·E·A·Z·· ~.-LIFr~.H·HH-: ':lH~L '1 ElEVATORS .. 
STAiRUFTS - -

JE YO_UR CAR 
.• to the Outreach Center "Carlor Kids" Program 

·Free Pick-up and Tow 
.• Any Model or Condition 

·IRS Tax Deductible 

CALL TODAY! 518-274-4400 

N "'VCOWINDOW& f"- DOOR n)MI'/\NY 
\\1\\'\\ {,o,\,\V(O l ()\\ 7-IJ 

SCOTT S. SOULE, D.D.S. 
General & Cosmetic Dentistry 

• High Quality,. Family .• New patients & . 
& Cosmetic Dentistry . Emergencies Welcome 

• Professional, Gentle • Delta & APA participant 
& Caring Staff _ - • Works with most . '. -. , , 

~herlnsurances 

2521 Hamburg St., Rotterdam' 355-3100 ; 

~ Y~u could get all this ••• 
<,)C- , 

~ Peace of mind on the road 

.• 24/7 Roadside Assistance 

• 4 service calls 'per year including tows 

lockout, battery .& tire service 

• First 3 miles of each tow.are free 

.,. Stress .. free .ravel 

• Full service .Travel Agency with exclusive member deals 

• Custom driving directions: printed _& bound, easy to use 

• Free maps and TourBooks® - all the info you need on 
hotels, attractions and restaurants/ 

.,. Money -saving discoun.s- . , . 

• Just Show-Your Card"& Save® - Local discounts t~ol 
• -See how m~ch YOU can save at AAA.com/disco,un,s , " 

AAA Hudson Valley members
get All this for $52 a year . 

Thgt's gbout 14 cents 9 dgyl 

Join by 6/30/11 and we'll 
waive the $10 enrollment-fee, 
you pay only $52 per year. 

Learn more at AAA.com 
Call 426-1000 to ioin now. 

You can join AM Hu'dson Valley If you live in Alb,my, 
Ren<»elaer, Columbia or Greene County, Or these 

· areas of SaratO<ja -County: the ';illages of Waterford 
'. and Stillwater and the city of Mechanicville. If you 
· live in another area. visit AM.tom to find your local 

dub. Promocode: PRWEFll . 

Latham • Troy • Hudson 
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CKLANDSCAPJ<] 
SERVICES 

'.- Landscaping Design, I 
-Lawn Care 

Our Garage Door Openers Work Even When 
Your Power's Out. 
• Battery backup works up to 40 times within 24 hours 

• Extremely quiet and smooth performance 

• Includes a premium remote and 
Smart Control Panel® that displays time, 
temp, and turns opener lights on "hands-free" 

• Lifetime motor and belt,warranty. 

• Opener lights fully illuminate garage 

• Free takedown, haul-away and recycling of your 
old opener to keep our world greener 

- Spring and Fail 
-Hardscape 

CHRIS DECKER 
(<i18) 378-9785 

Model 3850 
Reg. $477.00 

NOW 
$457.00 

Includes Professional 
Inslallation and Free Safety Check 

Be safe. Be secure. Never get left out on the driveway_ 

Hurry! Offer Ends June 3D, 2011. 

Lift Master. 
'~ 

Gunny Warren's u=:::~~ 
ASPHALT SEALING, LlC 
Sea.coating & Repairs, 
dt~JJjJ!Slllb~_~_ 

Includes: Also Available: 
• Cleaning • Debris • Crack Filling 
• Edging Removal • Patching 

liJ 
The LOWEST PRICES for the 

. •...... HIGHEST QUALlTYworkmanshipl 
~ SATISFACTION GUARANTEEDI 

MicbulWarren,Jr. ' " , 
USMC Retired 

• Residential 
• Furnaces 
• Sales 

• CommerciaJ 
• Boilers 
• Service 

, -' " ,,~. Proudly Serving This Communit~'for Over 70 Years! 
Murphy Overhead Doors 

1148 Central Ave., Albany' 459-3610 
I MlI_I-:=:J www.MurphyOHD.com 

6 Months "No Payment No Interest" Fina~dng ~ . 

SIDING 
WASHED 

DECKS 
. CLEANED 

Rensselaer . Voorheesville 
465-7524 www.bourque-hvac.com 768-2488 

DRIVEWAYS ROOF ALUMINUM 
. SIDING 

SEALED CLEANING REFINISHED 

. WOOD 
SIDING 

RE-STAINED 

GET A FREE QUOTE AT servicesolutionsinc.com 439-0522 



, Phone.ifax 
(51 B) 674-2766 

Concerned About 
Energy Costs? 

First Month FREE on 
Select Storage Units * , 

The Icyriene Insulation System 
by North East Spray Foam. 

Climate Controlled Units _ Boat and RV Storage 
." '. ,,' , . ..' '. 

INSIST ON'ITI 
Month to Month Leases _ 24-Hour Video Security _ Boxes and Moving 
Supplies in Store _ T~uck Rental Available' 

1.888.472.2774 
~ 

4A Vatrano Drive' Albany, NY 
. 7 Rocky Ridge' Warrensburg, NY 

www.nortFleastsprayfoam.com 

JUNE 
SALE 

;. through tlie moiith of June; 
to show our appreciation to our 
customers, we will de.duct an. 

AMOUNT EQUAL • 
TO THE SALES TAX, , 

_g~~,~ie W.~~)1 
_ Disc6~J1t Home Heating Oil 

, . Kerosene Fuel 

. 
Service ... Any Day,' Any Time 

436-10-50 

l ean help you organi,ze your Let's do' it together and· have 
i kitchen,. oedroom,> :closets, fun whiltwe .UNCLVTTER 

garage & basement.;~ '; your ho.hse andyour life. ~ 

• Hourly Rates 
• Professional Organizer 
• Off site Storage Available 

Email 
Rislau.Bros@yahoo.com 

"MeliSsaGoldberg 
51&768.2071 

GeorJ.~e's Market & Nursery, LL;C'i' 
,"-{ .... 111 Wade Road Ext. 0 785421 

Sand 

, -, 'j, ", .. ,',.,' 

. ~':=BASAJUUVEDAT 1m ~ fI N1JRSERlrAl 
COMING SOON: 

Our Fresh Vegetables 
Bedding Plants 4" Proven Winners 

, Geraniums' Potted Perennials' Shrubs 
. Trees' Roses' Vegetable Plants· Mulch 

Custom Potting· Container Gardens 
Other Items Too Numerous to List 

SPECIAL HANGING PLANTS 
LARGE SELECTION 

, We Deliver Top Soil & Mulch Daily 

Open Daily 8-8 0 Sat. H, o Sun. !Hi 

, Done By Hand 
Stone Products 
Gravel 

Sand Fortified Sealer 
Oil Spot Treatmenl 
Edging 

New Driveways 
Parking Lots 
Resurlace . 
Dig-Outs TopSoil 

Hoi Crack Repair 
Siripingon Commercial Work" o Weekly Lawn Maintenance 

o Spring I Fall Cleanups 
17~iii!l~h 0 Decks 0 Walkways 

Landscape Walls 
>!~andlicap Ramps / Senior Citizen Discount 

, Snowplowing /24 Hr. Service 
• Free Estimates .-

• Referral piscounts • 

~
' .', " .'~. oPEN;oailY;lO,.S, 

• Thurs. & Fri. 'til 9' 
, . ~ Closed Sundays . 

. Furniture Store 
Route 5S, Pattersonville, NY ,887 -2 7 41 

(Between ~h'dy & Amsterdiun) 

Fully Insured' 24 Yea/'S Experience. Commercial' Residential I 
. . ~I VISA I: ' •. ~ 'ilA!\~:'~,2;2;g . -r - -~ . "1.8."" .. ,.,8.010.,,-

SENIOR DISCOUNTS AND FR.EE ESTIMATES! ' 
'TONY LATORRE OWNER·MEMBER 

GUILDERLAND, NY 12084 

PHONE (518) ,452"8822 
FAX (518) 45 



i ,. 
, , PVC Products 

That Last A 
Lifetime 

Fences 
Arbors 

& Pergolas 
Garden Borders 
Mailbox Posts 

Comer Accents 

'MAKE " 
GREAT GIFTS! 

Adirondack 
Fence cd:: 

, LLC 
(Near 1-87 Exit 5 Ramp, 

Rt. 155 West) 

• 
Fresh Cut Flowers 

Order Your Fresh Baked Pies 
'.-

l(oEnegl"Own Strawberries • Cut Flowers 
• CI~metery Pieces • Fresh Baked Goods 
• Gifts&·Crafts- • 
,,/'i,r:'-':'~"~'" .,' .. ,,4.~~(j .... 

::im.[j.~.I.··.t.@.Ja.··~ ...... ~ -: .. . . ,t.! .. :x::.j:::l.i1.::::l.!::J ~'" 
," .. l\, _ - '~l , 

Store open 7 days ' 
J,'/-' 

Cafe open'Monday . Saturday 

94SWATERVLIET-S~~ROAD 869-3662 

, 1-
.:.... -' . 

We Use Only State Of 
The Art Equipment 

GUGranteedThe aeonest 
Results You Have Seen Or 

'·,;.oxv ScRUB 
CARPET AND 

UPHOLSTERY CLEANERS 
YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBORHOOD 

-GREEN ClEANER 

. OTTERBECK 
.. ~ BUILDERS IN 

, Remodeling& Renovations 

518·477·1438· Fax: 518477·2572 

• Additions, Dormers 
• Kitchens, Baths • WindowS/Siding 

• Basement Remodel 

We SRppIy All' 
CIttuting l'nHIMas 

EXPIRES 7/15/11. - - --
. CIutifflg ProdJitti 

EXPIRES 7/15/11. - - -- 7/15/11. ~. - - - .. 
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.,~ 

tJ.l~."" 'FOR.& MEReU "', , ,; 'Y{"" 1 . 
...... (efjtified 'Pr~-Own-ed Vehides.~· 
'. 6 Yearsl100,OOmile Warran~y Coverage . , 

" .:; '\., ", .. 

" I i .i" 

,2CJIIO FORD 
FLEX,SEL 

. '" • ~. - l 

,2007-MERCURY 
MILAN PREMIER 

20IOFORD. 
, FUSIONSE 

leather, Loaded, Sun
roof, 65,000 
U6S16C 

$13995 
, " , 

2008 FORD 
EXPEDmONXLT . 

4x4, leather, Roof, DVD 
Running BoardS, $26,995 
Miles 
U666SSPT 

Auto, SYNC, 30+mpgs, 
loaded.U67'1PC 

'19,995 ' 

20lOFOIiD 
F·ISOXLT 

~~.;~_ Crew Cab, Chrome Pad:-ti age, $x4, loaded, 16,000 
miles 
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n BJotter 
(From Page 4) 

said Cox had the odor of 
alcohol on his breath and 
admitted to drinking at an area 
bar, with his last drink being 
around midnight. ' 

that afternoon. Suboxone is Cox failed sobriety tests 
a drug most commonly used and was taken into custody, 
in the treatment of opioid according to arrest reports. 
addiction, and is a schedule III A breathalyzer test allegedly 
controlled substance. showed his BAC to be 0.15 

Police executed a search percent. He was scheduled to 
warrant on 'Burkhart's appearincourtonjuly5. 
residence following, the • Bethlehem police' on 
arrest. Burkhart is on felony Saturday, june 11, arrested 
probation through Albany Cory Kenneth Wood, 22, of 
County, according to police. Medusa, and charged him 
He was remanded to Albany with criminal possession of 
County jail without bail and a controlled substance in 
scheduled to appear in court the seventh deg1'ee, unlawful 
on july 5, with 'a preliminary possession of marijuana 
hearing scheduled for June and aggravated unlicensed 
14. . operation of a motor vehicle 

• Bethlehem police on in the third degree. 
Saturday, June 11, arrested Police pulled over Wood's 
Darien C. Cox, 19, of 2432 1999 Ford Ranger at about 10 
3rd Avenue, Watervliet, and p.m. on Route 9W in Glenmont 
charged him with DWL for driving without headlights. 

Police allegedly observed Wood was sweaty and nervous 
Cox's 2003 Hyundai Elantra when speaking to officers, and 
failing to keep right while police said a "knot of a small 
traveling on Delaware Avenue ,plastic baggie" was in plain 
in Delmar, and also traveling' view in the car. Wood allegedly 
well below the' posted speed told police'he used cocaine on 
limit. A traffic stop was made Fridays after work, but police 
near the city line, and police said he didn't appear to be 

'$3.00 OFF 
"The Best" 

~I!').., I'IW Fi'ooAlrFi'~ 

~ti"Glenmont 
~j>,,,i' Car Wash 

EXTERIOR AUTOMATIC WITH SELF SERVICE BAYS ~IP' ,.:1 ., 
462 Rt 9W • Glenmont, NY~~ 

SN618·449-4244 ~ 
One coupon per customer. Not valid with other 

ii'r':~u~'ht'T~Yfut8y:-spOtll9lii NeWS" 

Look how far your' 
. coupon will go!!! 

Your Coupon will be ... 

• Printed in Spotlight Newspaper's local papers. 
• Linked to your website if you choose. 
.In one .. Email Blast'to over 100,00 subscribers. 
• Available on all mobile devices with GeoQpons 
• On "Your Coupon Network'website. 
• Linked witli Google for website optimization. 
• include a map showing your location. 

Truck downs power lines 

A cement truck downed utility lines on Elsmere Avenue Friday morning, 
June 17, leaving those in the vicinity without power. The driver of the 
truck was trapped in the vehicle's cab for about a half an hour until 
powerto the lines could be shut off and he could be safely removed. 
Elsmere was closed from Walden Fields Drive to Feura Bush Road, 
and remained closed throughout the morning. 

impaired aitecadministering 
sobriety tests. 

Police allegedly found his 
license to be, suspended out 
of the Town of Coeymans for 
failure to pay fines. A search 

Tom Heffernan Sr./Spotlighf 

of the car allegedly revealed a 
mirror with cocaine residue on 
it and a glass pipe containing 
marijuana resid ue. 

Wood was scheduled to 
appear in court on July 5. ' 

$5.8886 
UPS or .FEDEX 

EXPRESS SHIPPING 

$2.8881'1' 
UPS or FEDEX GROUND 

5 LBS. to 24 LBS. ' 

WECANHELPI 
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D Motorcycle 
, (From Page 4) 

to yield to the right of way while 
making a left turn. According to 
police, Jones said she had not 
seen the motorcycle. 

"Upon interviewing her, she 
said that there was a large pickup 
truck that was following her very 
closely, and the headlights in her 
mirror may have blinded her," 
said Bethlehem Deputy Police 
Chief Timothy Beebe. 

He said after completing their 
work, investigators felt the traffic 
violation to be an appropriate 
charge. 

Beebe also reminded 
motorists to be conscious of 
motorcyclists during the riding 
season, and said motorcyclists 
might consider means to make 
themselves more noticeable, 
such as wearing a high visibility 
jacket. 

"Motorcyclists, it's very 
frustrating for them because for 
whatever reason people just don't 
seem to see them," he said. 

- Charles Wi/.f 

Call your Advertising Rep 
at 439-4940 for more 

information 
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Swing away for MDA 
j;,,~-

The. 2nd annual Dereil Murphy MVP For MDA Game raised close 
to $2,000 for Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy research, with the 
generous help of Bob McNamara of Robert J. McNamara FinanCial 
Consultants and· Matthew Tully of Tully Rinckey PLLC. The game, 
played Thursday, June 16, is in honor of Derek Murphy, who was 
diagnosed with Duchenne muscular dystrophy at the age of 2. It 
featured Dutchmen players as well as players from local media 
outlets .. Bob Kovachick and Jason Gough from WNYT played again 
this year, as well as players from The Times Union, The Spotlight, 
MDA and the National Association of Letter Carriers. Clockwise 
from top: Chris Churchill of The Times Union at the plate; Matt Tully 
presents a $500 check to Derek Murphy and his parents, John and 
Sue Ellen; Bob McNamara resents a $500 check to the Murphys; 
Jason Gough, who recorded 

. the evening'S only home 
run, readies himself in the. 
field; Bob Kovachick loosens. 
up before.the game; The 
Spotlight's own Jackie Domin 
squares up at the plate ..• 

SAY HELLO 
TO SHELLAC~ 
Say Heilo to the futurel Shellac is the breakthrough, patent ~pending , 
W technology that combines the ease of pOlish with the permanence .. ~ 
of gels. A true innovation in ct"lip-free, 'extended-wear color. .• ~ . 

1!~;i5i~tl .. ~~' ~'~I ~ .,lils '~I;;O~:.!~;j~~ S1iine""".trulyaddictive! 

Thursdav, June 23rd 6:30pm 
A Fashion Event hosted by 

DeRise Fitzgerald;'ooted on'by you ! 

featuri';gpremier'Joca! designers 
J~n Dugan * Katie Pray 

Lady Button • Lakeshia Motley 

~lrse,· -Meal 
Wine 

for 'E \ 
One Appetizer to .h,,~p L 

, , 
Two Entrees 

to $45 per per;s~on , 
One 

$50 per persOli 
Reservations Suggested 

Includes specialty Italian hors d' oeuvres 
A featured cocktail prepared for the 
event,' unlimited Wine, Beer & Soda 

served all Evening. 

Live music from 
Dotig Hams & Frank 

- Mastan Duo 
Featuri~g Len Tobler 

Please Inquire for more 
information to 

Available creations from top 
regional Artists 

Alicia Burns * Angelina Hart • 
Gutman Black. Jessyka Neitzel 

Seth Sangar & Chris Dollard & Friends i 
. Grappa '72 

(518) 482 7200 

Grappa '72/Ristorante 
/ . 

. Authentic Northern and..--Southern Italian Cuisine 

818 Central Ave NY 12206 
. 518482 

LEONARDO' 
HAIR DESIGNERS 

518-322-9474 

, ,. 

. ,.. i • ' ~ , , I 1 • 

Both are barber trainediand formerly . 
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of MegN's Gentleman Cuts . 

-,' 412 KENWOOD AVli':~YDELMAR·" . ,~ 

Additions Stairs Doors 
Dormers Kitchens Decks 
Garages Bathrooms Electric 
Roofing Finishes Plumbing 
Siding Windows HVAC 

\ 
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Blind Glenmont girl is up for the Challenge 
Fourth-grader 

competing in national 
Braille competition. 

By CHARLES WI FF 
wiffc@spotlightnews.com 

Kelly Cusack is the sort 
of lively, just-turned-10-
year-old parents can't help 
but be proud of. She's a 
Girl Scout, amemberofthe 
chess club atS\ingerlands 
Elementary School and 
plays the piano. She's 
also an a~d reader, but 
instead of reaching for 
a paperback or Kindle; 
she grabs her BrailleN ote 
device. 

nOllrlands Elementary student and resident 
Cusack reads a book on her BrailleNote device. She'll 

soon be traveling with her lamilyto Los Angeles to compete 
in the national round 01 the Braille Challenge, an academic 
contest locused on Braille skills. 

since then has grown to 
encompass the entire U.S. 
and Canada. This year, 
855 students participated 
in regional contests, 
an impressive number 
considering there are just 
6,000 kids nationwide who 
are registered to receive 
educational materials in 
Braille. 

The competition 
is something akin to a 
spelling bee or other 
academic contests, but 
the tests focus on Braille 
skills. The contest started 
as a way to make Braille 
a bit more interesting 
for students, who usually 
experience it through 
textbooks. That's because Kelly 

is blind. She learned to 
read in the same way'as 
the rest of the children in 
her class, with flashcards, 
only hers had the tiny 
raised bumps of Braille 
·onthem. 

Charles WifVSpotlighl 

"There wasn't much 
giving it a positive 
connotation, so we thought 
it would be interesting 
to create a contest to 
make it fun," said Nancy 
Niebrugge, director of the 
Braille Challenge. ''We're 
finding that we really hit 
on something. The kids 
seek more Braille, they 
want to learn more ... the 
teachers are telling us the 
kids are asking for more 
homework so they can 
practice their Braille." 

Now, her hard work 
hitting the books is 
paying off. Kelly and her 
family will be traveling 
to Los Angeles soon to 
visit the national round 
of the Braille Challenge, 
an academic contest 
organized by the .Braille 

Institute of America. 
"I'm a little nervous, 

but I know if I set my mind 
to it I can do it," Kelly said 
last week. 

By the time you read 
this, Kelly and her family 
(parents Jennifer and 
Michael and her older 
brother, Carl, 14) will be 

If It's Important To You! 
~t's Important To Us! 

Let's 
Discuss 

476· 
1300 

, A.I Roney • 2pm . 6pm ~ 

TII.1130/11.I, 
THE CAPITAL DISTRICT'S TALK RADIO 

on the other side of the 
country. The actual Braille 
Challenge is the weekend 
of June 25, but they'll be 
making a vacation out 
of it, including a stop to 
see family and a trip to 
Disneyland. 

Kelly has had plenty 
of practice when it comes 
to the competition itself, 
having competed in the 
regional contest the last 
two years. The Braille 

., Challenge began in 2000 
as a regional contest for 
southern California, and 

Depending on age, 
students compete in 
up to five categories: 
spelling (which is unique 
because Braille has a 
lot of contractions), 

LookingUp.· . 
Face Lifts. Breast Lifts. 

'Forehead Lifts. Brow Lifts. 
Your spirits will be lifted, too. 

The 
PLASTIC 

YURGERY,/ 
GROUP.net 
Confidence is Beauti{ur 

Arrange some time with us. 

E. Scott Macomber, MD 
Steven Lynch, MD 

~ John Noonan, MD . 
Douglas Hargrave, MD 
Jeffrey Rockmore, MD 

Susan Gannon, MD 

438·0505 
1365 Washington Ave., Albany 

UP TO 100% FINANCING AVAILABLE 

proofreading, reading 
comprehension, charts 
and graphs and speed and 
accuracy, where students 
listen to a passage and 
then' must type it into 
Braille using a Perkins 
Brailler device. 

These contests 
comprise the vital skills 
the blind population need 
to be successful, said 
Niebrugge. 

"All of the contests 
are meant to reinforce 
core academic skills and 
pre-employment skills," 
she said. "Blind adults 

. are underemployed, 
there's about a 75 percent 
unemployment rate ... of 
those who are employed, 
a high percentage of them 
are Braille readers." 

Top finishers receive 
savings bonds. . 

Kelly is spending 
the few days before the 
competition brushing up 
on her proofreading. 

"They do some Braille 
reversals. They sometimes 
try to mix you up with 
that," she said. '''They try . 
to find the hardest thing 
and try to trick you." 

The competition isn't 
all books and Braille. 
There's a .so,cial aspect, 
and organi~ersmake 
plenty of time for the kids' 
to interact Blinc;\J!ess is 
a fairly rare condition 

among children, and 
those of school age who 
are affected often find 
themselves the only blind 
child or one of only a few 
students in the district. 
Kelly is the only blind 
student at Slingerlands 
Elementary. 

Jennifer ,Cusack said 
interacting with other 
parents of blind. children is 

. also" a great opportunity," 
since they can talk about 

.methods to make the 
home more accessible 
to their 'kids, parenting 
strategies and other topics 
that are unique to their 
children. 

She's also pleased to 
see Kelly excited about 
reading. 

"We're thrilled and 
proud and very excited," 
she said. "It's nice to see 
her be able to compete on 

. a level playing field." 
For Kelly's part, her 

enthusiasm is impossible 
to miss. She said the 
Challenge has made 
her more interested in 
improving her skills with 
Braille. 

"I'don't know how 
they do it They must put 
something in the air," she 
said. "Forme, it'sjustp\ain 
exciting." 
".For more information 

on the'Braille Challenge, 
visit brailleinstitute.org.' 

"'r'::, ,~ -'-1.,' • 

> , : ill -
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The Strides 4 Stride 5K/2.5K Comm'unily Walk and Whllelchair 
at Albany's riverfront has a little something for every kind of athlete, with 
followed by the shorter course for walkers and wheelchair· bound kids. . 

D Strides Stride's profile and 
connect more people' 
with the kids the program 

(From Page 1) serves. Phillips himself 
around $10,000. A lot only learned 'alJout Stride 
of the program's sports a few years ago and has 
require special equipment become increasingly 
for the different needs ot' involved, connecting local 
the participants, and as a, 'sports teams with the 
not-ior,profit, Stride relies: organization and holding 
chiefly on donations'ffl' _., fundraisers. . 
i:Phillips will b~,d~i;g . "Themairi goal of this 

§ubmilted photo 

work with the Wounded 
Warriors Project, which 
provides a support network 
and resources for injured 
soldiers. . 
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Our remodel is complete! • 
Welcome to the NEWLY 
REMODELED VoorheesviUe 

. Hannaford Supermarket·· ' 

. &: Pharmacy! 

. '" . .,. 

. 'Sa'l'tunrldlaVr J}umrne 25, ,. 
110 ;S1omo to2 p.m •. 

.. J. 

the 5K along witb-~his is to iilcn"ase awareness 
sonsjTyler, )5,.Connor, of Stride' ... and then the' 
12,. and Dylan, 2. Dylan'will;; other piece' is 'engaging 
~al(~ the ellsiest,Hn;tein II kidswiththe.specialneeds 
Joggu:tg stroller.. . kids:'· he-srud. ,,, ,.' 

The money the event • About 20(P§hOw~d up 

The Strides 4 Stride 5K 
Race/2.5K Community 
Walk and Wheelchair Roll. 
will step off at 9 a.m. from' 
the Corning Preserve at 
Albany's. riverfront (the 
walk starts' aUO a.m.). 
Registration will be open 
until the morning before' 
race day. at stride.org, and, 
day Of race, registration., 
will also be available. . D£UCIQUSLoCAL. 

Registration is $25 f~r .. ' ...... :·~~~M:-~P:II.::E;:S:;"~B~~~~~=~J~li~~!j adults .and $20 for youths. raises isn't everything, for'laS't year's run; and 
thou~!l"PhilliQ;i ;said'he's. registriitionjs on'pitce)B. at ' 
moJ'e, .• e.,x .. .cited abou.t th .. e least i)]atch'tIiat'iitiifi1:ier:" 
opportunity to increase "'S'tHd~' ~lSb'~!d~s" 

17 and under. Registration. , ' 
opens ion. Saturday at-S, .,;'\ .. ; .... '. ' .. , '. proud to s,u. ,p. p. °rt." 6' 3'·,·· 

',- .' • . - ~ ~'N' A ~ .. ' 

a.m.""·",.!.:,·,, loi h"" ,liiHlo'caI'N·ewYorkvendors .... ;· : ., ..... , 

\. 
\, 

~1IiIIIl!!!""~III!'!'!~-~!'!"!" ... I!'I!"!I,!IlI!I ... ------.. " ard prodfJsts, i ncl ud ing: . 
A/¥.4<; ,~~ 

He is approximately 
other animals. He is ill)1 . i 

very well. He will bea 

;~~~$~~~~~m~~~~~ H.O.P.E. (Hol11es ' 
Exist) OIlline to <I, •• llthp beautiful animals looking 

for;hom,es. vWliW:liop,eariilmalirescIJe.OIg;', FOSTER HOMES NEEDED!!! 

tfClINn.:.$ . F.OR, PETS EXI$T (H.O.P.E.) 
. .' Has a mission to homeless dogs & cats in 

. Saratoga County a·second chance for a wonderful life." 
. ,. . . . . (518) 428-2994 

infO@HopeAnimaIRescue.org 
.... ", .' ~ 

k: ..... 197 Wolf Road, c::olonie 
12 'Fire Road, Clifton Park' 

.,1.18 Quaker Road, Queensbury 
308~ Route 50, Saratoga Springs . 

BEST, 
~- ?;:.. ~ 

CARWASH. 
-- ..... ,"-"T' ') 

IN TOWN'f = '= '=. -" "'- =- - '"= 

(ffiJJ1 . Christopher's,~Hom.e style 
l~~ PepperSauce 
\~~~;i F.9rmaggio c?eese 
.: Dominick's '. 
i~';~Pasta,Sauce , 
.}':-:~1f.:~_- t 
. ~?'U)okJ9r ?igns with 

··.;~!\fh~'(€rQ$Elfo H9me® 
'. logo tiii:[od9hout 

the storl" 
. -'t· 

ACTIVITIES' 
. FOR THE KIDS ® 

Color a Close to Home 
backpack to take home! 

. While supplies last. 

GIVEAWA~S 
storewide! 

voorheesville Hannaford 
supermarket & Pharmacy 
5 Maple Road 
voorheesville, NY 12186 
Store (518) 765-2629 
Pharmacy (518) 765-4399 

store Hours 
Monday - Sunday, 
'7 a.m. -11 p.m. 

Pharmacy Hour. 
Monday' Friday, 
9 a.m.' 9 p.m. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Sunday, 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
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Entertainmel1t ih the 5eo'tlight 
Members of the Schenectady Amateur 
Radio Association will take part in a field 
day Saturday and Sunday, June 25to 26, 
at the Glenville Hill Firehouse. Members 
will host public demonstralions 01 the 
group's emergency communications 
abilities. 

,- .. 

.j 

e,,'sam.e 

'Amateur radio operq,tq!s share their hobby at annual field day 
By~1i\~OOtLij\jE IVi. DtjiOlll~ 
qominj@spotlightnews.com 
'''.-\~,' . 

W hen Tim Long 
\' 'I was a young 
\ .' 'Boy Scout, .......... { .. 

he was fasCinated by his 
scoutmaster's ham radio 
hobby. 
·,o""After meetings" I would 
beg him to take me honie 
so we could 'play radio;" 
Long said. 

" It was always a thrill 
waiting to hear another 
voice over the radio, not 
knowing where it might 
come from. 

"Ifs like fishing," Long 
said. "You throw your line 
in the water and don't know 
what you're going to catch. 
You could get a guy down 
the street or you could get 
a guy around the world. It 

, was like magic." 
That was some 50 years 

ago. Long eventually got 

his own ham radio license, 
and he's spent many hours 
chatting With people from 
every corner of the globe. 
"I've talked everywhere a 
couple times over now," he 
said with a laugh:'" , 

'Th'e"'h',l1{'hy has 
also helped:'him make 
connections closer to 
home. Long is the treasurer 
and database keeper for 
the Sch~pe~dyA,;,ateur 
Ra,dio Association, one 
of several clubs for ham 
radio operators throughout 
the Capital District. The 
clubs are a way for people 
with a similar interest 
to come together, but 
they're more than that: 
Ham radio operators can 
serve as a crucial means 
of communication in times 
of crisis. 

That was the genesis 
for the Schenectady club's 
formation back in 1929. A 

n I. /I ~ VJ.,JucJi.o."'$ 
~G.. gt.flU.O' ''''. Presents 

d/k dl't#»' '?feW. edtd/k ~ 
1 Glen Ave., Scotia, NY. Th~ Glen Sanders Mansion in The Grdnd ~alon 

July 9th: A Night With Borbro Stnisand & Friends 
Featuring: LaJU'tl Roth With The "Georgie WondersQlUJ1'Ief' 

Cocktail hour with HoI'S d' oeuvres 7:00pm 
8:15pm Full course dinner with dessert and coffee 

Show starts @ 9:30pm 
$69.95 per person: Dinner· $40.00 per person: Show Only 

" (tax d: g.ro.~ includul) , 

Direct From Las Vegas 
, Wilh The RaJ Pack!' 

Glen SllIUkn Mansion In The Grand Ballroom 
Dinner & Show or Show Only - Tickets Available Now 

d/k ~o/0- '?feW. edt ~ c57(;/h , m July 22nd: A Night with Sammy Davis Jr. 
; '.". Featuring Louie Velez : . &. A"~,, , PariDo's nat RO.lling Hills, Fort Johnson, NY 

fi!I.).....-.. . 
I 'c~For Tickets Call: 518-788-1592 I 

Or go to wwwJastellaproductions.com 
::::='-..11 

major ice stonn knocked himself, Wood qas talked 
outinter-citytelegraph and to, people as far away as 
telephone communicatitms Croatia and Poland. They 
for several days, and haih talk about their radios -
radio operators took 'to' ~'What's your radio, whafs 
the air;to spread news: mY.radio;~.Wood.said'c:.as 
More recently, .when wen as politics .. Alot of 
tornadoes touched down )jam operatorshave similar 
in Springfield, Mas~ .. : interests, Wood said. "Alot 
earlier this Jl)pnth"ham of hams are pilots; A lot fly 
radio operators provided remote airplanes. A lot of 
updates to the National us like railroads." 
Weather Service office in A real bond can form; 
Albany. as it did between Wood 

Every year, a field and a ham in Great Britain. 
day lets ham radio clubs Whenever they chatted, 
show off their emergency Wood looked. forward to 
com m u n i cat ion' updates about the man's 
capabilities. This year's daughter, who was studying 
field day is set for Saturday to b,e a nurse. 
and Sunday, June 25 to The social aspect is 
26. In the Glenville area, just a sman part of the 
the Schenectady Amateur appeal for Wood, who takes 
Radio Association great pride in the service 
will set up shop at the hams can provide in 
Glenville Hill Firehouse emergencies. Back around 
for public demonstrations 2000, someone digging in 
of its emergency Schenectady hit a phone 
communications abilities. line and thousands of 
Members will use only people lost phone servic;', 
emergencypowersupplies W()od said. The county 
such as antennas and enlisted ham operators to 
generators to contact as keep in touch with police in 
many stations as possible. case of problems since the 
The club is hopfug to reach police have a ham station. 
more than 2,000 other Field day is a great 
stations. chance for ham operators , 

One of the group's to keep therr ski11s sharp in' 
members, Craig Wood, case they are pres~ed into 
won't be taking part in the service." 
Glenville field day because ."Ifskind of like pnictice 
he'll' be at one in Troy, makes perfect," Wood said. 
where he's also a member 'The idea is to get the best 
of a ham group. Wood waS practice we can." 
hooked on ham radio when 
he saw a teacher at Colonie People of all ages are 
Central High School build invited to the field day, 

which runs from 2 p.m. 
a station and talk to people Saturday to 2 p.m. Sunday. 
overseas. Wood and Long both,said 

More than 100 ham operators Irom throughout the 
Capital District belong to the Schenectady Amateur Radio 
Association. 

"I watched him talk to' that club members would' 
people in Italy," Wood said. love to share their hobby . 
"It was just wonderful to with everyone. For more 
see." 

information, visit WWVf· . A trailer packed with equipmenll,~ts club melmblirs 
As a ham operator k2ae.org. 'emergency conditions. ' 
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'~'tAf;ts and Entertainment 
Theater Music 

Springs, advance tickets $14, door price 
$16. Inlormation, 583-0022. 

ALBANY INSmUTEoF ART Searching lor Field Character: through Shirt Factory, Glens Falls. Programs, 

'. 'Ro~ioNAS & BETSI KRISNISKI 

"The Folk Spirit 01 Albany: Folk Art lrom Sept. 30; "one Iloor up more highly," an artist demonstrations and exhibitions are 
the Colletcion 01 the Albany Institute 01 installation by Katharina Grosse, through planned throughout the year. Inlorma-

THEKOFD
AN URBAN LEGEND 

MIKE HARRISON ,"" . 
. . ' .. IWO singer-songwriters, June 24, 8 p.m., 

History and Art" and exhibits on Hudson October; "Ruse: through Dec. 31; "Sub tion, 793-9309 or 793-9350. 
River School painting, American sculp- Mirage Lignum," through Dec. 31: "The 

One-woman show featuring more than' 
a dozen characters trying to make sense 
of the eerie events unfolding in their 
lakedise town, presented by the Adiron
dack Thealre Feslival, Charles R, Wood' 
Theater, 207 Glen SI., Glens Falls, June 
22 Ihrough July 2, call for ticket prices. 
Informalion, 874-0800. 

OriglOals and cover songs, June 23, 8 Moon and River Cale, 115 South Ferry 
p.m., Moon and RIVer Cale, 115 South St., Schenectady, Iree. Inlormation 382-

lure and Ihe hislory·ol Albany, 125 Wash- Workers," through March 15:2012; "Sol DELMAR COMMUNITY ORCHESTRA 
. inglon Ave.lnlormalion, 463-4478. LeWitt: A Wall Drawing Relrospeclive: ; Openings in the string, horn and percus-Ferry St., Schenectady, Iree.lnlormatlon, 1938 ' 

382-1938. ' , . ongoing; 87 Marshall St., North Adams, sian sections. Inlormalion, 813-4299 
ALAN GOLDBERG ALBANY AIRPORT GALLERY Mass.lnlormalion, (413) 664-4481. or e-mail delmarcommunilyorcheslra@ 

OLD SONGS FESllVAL Acouslic guitarisl and singer, June 25, 7 "Keeping Time," through Sept. 5; plus gmail.com.· 
Fealuring Dan Berggren, Acoustic Ildo- p,m: Emack and Bolio's 366 Delaware inslallalions by Paul Katz, Harry Leigh, ARKELL MUSEUM, 
lon, Finesl KI'nd, Arrogant Worms, Babl'k',' , Harold Lohner Liliran Mulero Ken Rags . "Gay Malin: Ihrough July 29', "Drawn - COLONIE TOWN BAND 

Ave .. , Albany, frep.. Information, 512- . , , -Andy Cohen, Groovemama and other 5100. . '. dale, Nancy Shaver and Joy Taylor. Infor- to the Same Place: The Drawings of Ru- Several openings, rehearsals on Mon-
lolk/acoustic acts spread Ihroughoullhe.: .malion:242-2243. Ius Grider and Fritz Vagi 1885-1900: days a17:30 p.m.,at lawn hall, Route 9, 

B d 
THI E KING AND I leslival grounds, June 24-26, Altamonl TIM RODEN BAND - NATIONAL MUSEUM OF DANCE tlhrqutghh A

M
Ug·

k
l
t
4; PlulsB"A.rkheNII's.lnsdPiAra- Newtonville; Inlormalion, 783-2760, 

roa way. c asSIC; presenled :by Mac- Fairgrounds, Route .146, Altamont: all~ OriglOal country musIC, June 25, 8 pm, W " " Ion. e ar e ~ng 0 }ec - ul an . rt· COLONIE CENTENNIAL, 
Haydn Tnealre,' 1925 Roule' 203, Cha- lestival· passes $55-$105, day passes Moon and RIVer Cale, 115 South ferry: Postage Pard, Dance Around the World", . lor Ihe, People,. ongOing; Canaloharle.' BRASS CHOIR 
Iham, June 23-26 ana June 30 through $20-$65, Information, 765-2815. St. Schenectady free. Informalion 382-' through fall 2012, piuS a MIChael Jackso,n ,'I~formallOn, 673-2314. 
July 3, adults $28-$30, children under .' ., 1938 " "; . i,lrlbule, a "DanCing With the Stars" exhlbll<; . Openings for brass players, rehearsals 
12 $12, Information, 392-92,J2, COSBY GIBSON & TIM i;rAUDLE· . '" c -;', "''''<''-,. 'and I)le C,V, Whilney Hall of Fame, 99 ',THE HYDE COLLEmON on firsl Thursday and Ihird Tuesday of the 

,,'. Adirondack folk singer-songwrilers, ".,THE,DYER SWTICH BAND ,:>' So.ulfl Broadway, Saraloga Springs. In- . 'New York, New York! The 20th Century: monlh, at 7:15 p,m" lawn hall, Roule 9, 
, THE LAST ROMANCE, June 24; 7 p,m" Emack and Bolio's, 366 Hard'driving tradilional and origin~1 i,formalion, 584-2225. , . ,< through SepI.H, 161''Narren SI., Glens Newtonville, Informafion, 783-2760, 

Regional premiere of Joe DiPietro's new Delaware Ave" Albany, free. Informallon, ,bluegress musi,c, Jun! 26, 6:30, p:m\', SARATOGA AUTOMOBILE MUSEUM ";,,!all~, ,In(ormallOn; 7;2-1761. SUBURBAN SOUNDS 
play, 'presented by'Curtain.Call Thealre,; 512:5100. "" . , Emac"andBollOs, 366:Delaviar~ Ave}>'" .', ," :" ' .. ' .. " ," ":';i': 
2.10 Old Loud~nRoad, Latham, .through' Albany free,lnformalion' 512.5100,.",'",\' Forza lIall~!AhroughEept. 30, The SY[-" COMMUNITY CHORUS 
June," 25,,' pertormancesTliursdays ' MEUCK,MOOOY & MCKRfLL, . ','" '" ";".: . " ' "~"~acuseMlle,"featurmgJwo of theeentral, Openings in mixed chorus, rehearsals 
through Sundays, $20, Information, 877- . LocalCellic musicians band together for ' 'CHRIs'BARRON:,."" 'c:" '-"':New,.York's f~miius :stock'Cars; plus on-' Sundays at 7 p,rn. al Lynnwood Re-
7529. " " '" t ' -' an evening of lradilional music, June 24, , Former Spin Doctors' fioniman'.pl,A"ii:,going ambits, iricl,0d,irig "E?st of Detroit"' THE CHORAUERS, formed Church, Route 146, Guilderland, 

,," ,.' ,.', ":":"_ :.' ,;"", .. ',:~.'.c..,'." .. '.~:,>,.,:8 p,m" Caffe L~na,4: ~hllast., Saralogaing SOClaff0 "acLousliC Shohw, sJune. 26,;~7;J:~:~es,Ne'~~roarlkO'graaGmsgp"r'llnlg0s AVlnefnOUremaOft'ltohne. Musical group, looking for singers of all Information, 86HlOOO, 
" ,,' _ -", . . , p.m" e ena, 47 P Iia I., Saratoga','''' "",,, " ,,'abilities; pertorms concerts at Christmas . FRIENDSHIP SINGERS 

-::;:i:;,~.,:",.~';';'~,,";, ::~,:;'>.:: ~~, ';';',,~-:.,. -:,':,,';',~,f,.~, ---'---:""',, -.-_-:,"':'~--" Springs,advance lickets $16, door price' 587-19,35, ext 20, .. ,>;"",." ,;,:?,~;andin Ihe. spring, pieces are familiar and 

""t.,·,·., ;_:., ". ' ·lA.' .• ·· 'c.', ',. '~"1, .. j:' ... , .. ~l)tL.~;~ ; .... : K" '.' 'lJ\"' " ..... 1. $18, InformallOn, 583-D022. . ;, SCHENECTADY MUSEUM'. ''','Y}':. fun 10' sing; rio. auditions are necessary, " ~ AUVE AT FIVE '-'. '"c .. ,:' AND PUlNETARIUM '''',",' \;·,praclices, are '6:30 p,m. Wednesdays al 

T 
. . "FETCH'. Lab" and "Fuell'ng the·.Fulure," saint Clares' Chapel, McClellan Streel, 

. hompson Square with opening acr Sch ectad 
Ihe Hillbilly Horns, June 30, 5 p,m" ongoing; Nott. Terrace Heights, Sche- en y, " 

,..' , "'. '. , .. ", • Rivertronl Park amphitheater, Coming: nectady·lnformalion,382-7890, , .. ETUDECLUB 

5 6 4 9 
3 6 

: "" ,2, 0" ;' t .. ) 

('1' " '- ,-' 

4 
1· 7 2 5 9 

7 
, . , 

1~~r;'s~o;:!,,~,I'!O_~S:" ;('/"'''' . 
.. SudQ~,puzzles-are formatted as a 9X9'gnd, broken down into nine 
.3x3:boxes, ·To,solve a sudQku, the numbers 1 tIlrough 9 must fill each 

t1,9!",:coIU,'!I"nantbox, E~?h~3.er can .. aPPearbn~once in each~l1.w~ 
, column;ana bQ,~:YOu can figure out tile order In which tile numbers will 
~appear by using the "nuroenc clues alreadijiOvidedih.\he boxes,The 
:·moie :numbers .you name, tile easier [ gets lo'solvetlle puzzle! ~ "'~" 
~. ""_~',,' - .$i?~:~ ~ ~t_, ,'<c,i,-. > .... : 

. ,'," .. ' " ~''i:i:: 

Pr,eserve, Albany, free. Informalion, 4~4-' SOW-SEAR STUDIOS' GALLERY.: Looking foi, women,interesied ]~-'vocal 
2032. :.' "!~nquil':lnlerprelalions,~ pastels ;by and instrumental pertormance, meelings 

: Send! Graham and watercolors by Ginil' held Ihe firsfThursday of every month, 
Marten, through July 29, 1597 Union SI., Informalion,374-5536.·' 
Schenectady. Informalion, 370-2042, SARATOGA ARTS Comedy 

MQP,AND BUCKET COMPANY , '. SPA FINE ART _"" Seeking local artisls and fine craners 10 
'W~ekly"'shoW·of improv-ised com~y -~~(f F,eaturing new wo'rks- by Ke~n'" Ortpn, -376 display their~works:al ils downtown gai:-
m"U~ic,. June 24, 8 p.m, Proctors Un- Broadway,- Saratoga Springs. Inlorma- lery shop." Information, Adrianna' F.lax 
dergrqund,432 State SI .. Schenectady, .Iion, 5,87-2411. ,." 564-4132 or aflax@saraloga-arts.org, 
adults $14, studenls/seniors $6. Infor- ' CUFTON PARK COMMUNITY 
mation, 346-6204. ",.. TANG TEACHING MUSEUM" CHORU.S· 

, ,"~,' AND GALLERY 
THE IMPROV CLUB 

saratoga Counly-based comedy lroupe 
performs a night of improvisational 
comedy in the spirit of "Whose Line Is 
II Anyway," June 25, 8 p.m., Caffe Lena, 
47 Phila St, Saraloga Springs, advance 
tickels $14, door price $16. Information; 
583-0022, , , ' 

Visual Arts 
NEw YORK STATE MUSEU"; : 

"Besl of SUNY Art Exhibilion:' through 
Aug, . 6; "The Landscape of Memory: 
Prints by Frank C, Eckmair: through 
Sept 18; plus ."Benealh Ihe Cily: An 
Archeological Perspective of Albany,~ 
permanent collections on the 9/11' re
covery effort, New York state history and 
geography, Empire Siale PI""" Madison 
Avenue. Informalion, 474-5877. 

"Environment and Object - Recent Af
rican Art: through July 31; "And All You 
Suck is Oil:' Ihrough Aug. 14; "Alumni 
Invilalional3: through Aug, 14; "ELeva
tor MusiG18: Michael Prime: L-Fields,"_ 
through Aug, 28; "Mell:' Ihough'sept' 
18;SkidmoreColiegei815 Norih Broad
way; saraloga Springs. Information, 580-
8080.' 

CLARK ART INSllTUTE 
:'Spaces:' Pholographs 'by" Candida 
Hofer' and Thomas Slrulh: Ihrough 
Sept: 5; "Romantic Nature: British and 
French Landscapes," Ihrough Sept 30; 
"Pis:>arro's People," through Oct. 2; "EI 
Anatsui" throug" Ocl., 16; 225 Soulh SI., 
Williamslown, Mass.' Information; (413) 
458-9545. 

MASS MOCA 
"Memery: Imitation, Memory and In
lernet Cullure: Ihrough July 31; "I am 

WeeklxCrossword 

Ongoing rehearsals for its winter concert, 
ShenendehowaAdult Community Center, 

·Clifton Common, Clifton Park, no audi
tions required to join. Information, 371-
6681. 

CAPITAI:ANDCHORUS '" 
Openings for -aU v'oice parts for women 
who love to sing and perform; rehe'arsals 
are at 7 p.m. Thursdays at New Covenant 
Presbyterian Church, corner of Drlanso 
an,d Westem ~yenues, .~Ib!lny. lnforma-
lion, 785-3567. , ., 

TANGO FUSION DANCE COMPANY 
Audit.ioning pro'f~ssiqnal dancers by 
appOintment at "Arthur Murray Dance 
Studio, 75 Woodlawn Ave., saraloga 
Springs, Informalion, 306-4173, 

ADIRONDACK PASTEL SOCIETY ' 
Seeking-pew arti~-~:iharwork in pastel~, 
meetings are the first Tuesday 'of every 
monlh althe Dave Francis Gallery, the 

EX MARKS THE SPOT ACROSS a 
50 Titan 

1 Pub quaffs 
5 Pedal digits 
9 Chinese weight 

13 Mischievous sprite 
14 Equus burchelli 
15 "Ben 'Hur"'costume 

designer' 
16_'_" Khayyam 
17 Unreasonable' 
19 Kill every tenth 

man 
21 Watery swellings 
22 Counts, in Britain 
23 Hosp, machine 
24Neighbor of 

Celebes 
26 Defies 
31 Recede 
32 Old gold coin 
34 Vigor 
35 Understand 
37 More angry 
39 Graf 
40 Prevent, in law 
42 Pierre's parents 
44 Popular shade tree' 
45 Wobbled 
. 47Whiskers 
49 "When I was 

51 Buy back 
55 Punishment 
58 Freed from blame 
60 Stew ingredient 
61 Jongleur 
62 Portents, 
63 Man, for one 
.64 Units of elec, 

current 
65 Author of "Two 

Years Before the 
Mast" 

66 Queries 
.. '.:J. 

DOWN·· ,',., 
" ,'.-' -'"';, 

1 .Footless creature 
2_rickey 
3 Worsen 
4 Native of 

Damascus 
5ihemes, 
6 Heckelpt>one 
7 Blunder 
8 Things to rattle? 
9 Place fora 

chapeau 
10 Syria, of old 
11 Sicilian'smoke'r 
12Aliows·. ,- .. ~. 

, Openings in women's Singing group, fo
cusing on old favorites and Show tunes, 
rehearsals Tuesday mornings' at· Delmar 
Reformed. Church, Delaware Avenue 
Delmar. Informalion, 439-2360 ... ,,., , 

SIENA CHAMBER oRcHESTRA' 
Rehearsals Thursdays a17:30 p.m" Siena 
College, Route 9, Loudonville, Inform.-
tion, 783-2325, .. , .. 

THE ORCHESTRA ON THE COMMON 
Openings in the string section, also need 
French horn, lrombone, flute and hass 
drum players, rehearsals Friday ai 9 a,m" 
Shenendehowa Senior'~,~eriler, :,Clifton 
Common, Clifton Park. Information; 372-
5146. . ' 

ELECTRIC CITY CHORUS 
Male singing group, training ,provided, 
rehearsals at Faith United Methodist 
Church, Brandywine Avenue and EaStern 
Parkway, Scheneclady, Tuesdays, 7:30 
p.m. Information, 399-1846. 

. \' "WER.'VALLEY CHORUS, '1 

Sweet· Adelines group based in Niska
yuna is looking for women to join group, 
Informalion, 346-5349. 

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB 
• WOMEN'S CHORUS 

Invitation for new members to join i; _ 
singing classical and' -popular songs, 
Third Reformed Church, 20 Teri Eyck 
Ave., Albany, Tuesdays, 7:30 p.m. Infor
malion, 477-4454. 

ARTISTS WANTED 
Exhibit space available for original paint
ings al Local Color Art Gallery, ,1138 
Troy-Schenectady Road, Latham. Infor
malian, 220-9027. 

14 Enthusiastic 
18 Locution 
20 Voluble TV equine 
23 Bishop's 

headdress 
24 Left bank chapeau 
25 Like Mrs, Spratt, 

likely , 
26 Challenged 

, 27 Cattle genus 
28 Proficiency' 
29 Cede ' 
30 Appears 
33 Contended with 
360nthe 
38 Ties again 
4.1 Martinique Volcano 
43 Stool, for one, 
46 Standard of 

straightness' , :, 
48 Lack of powerC?f ': 

vigor ,;, ':·f 50 Actress Davis _, , 
51 McEntire, of music 
52 Quiz , 
53 Small village 
54 Termini 
55 Tommy's gun ': 'C , 

56 Wa1erproof a seam' 
, ; . 

or'crevic;e 
57 Hot times, in Aix$" 
59MD org, 

• 

.-\ 
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BOCES honors five local students 
Bridget Hotaling 
of Ravena earns 

Fuchs Award 

Five local students 
from Cobleskill, Ravena, 
Schoharie, Watervliet 
and Westerlo who just 
completed their studies at 
the Capital Region BOCES 
Career & Technical School 
(Career&Tech) inAibany 
(Colonie) and Schoharie 
were presented with top 
honors at the school's 
annual campus awards 
ceremonies on June 8 and 
June 14, respectively. 

Dwayne (OJ) Wolfe 
of Watervliet, a senior in 
Career & Tech's Building 
Trades program, was 
named Outstanding 
Student of the Year for 
the school's Albany 

o Town 
(From Page 11) 

11:30 a.m. Luncheon: 
Fish Fry or Cold Plate 

12:30 p.m. Bingo/ 
Games/Billiards 

Wednesday, June 29 
Scheduled Shopping 

. 9 am. Line Dancing ", 
- l/ l' ' ." .. ' ~ , ) 

.. v'- "I."' '0' {, .. S . """. ".'" '.', ongs. 
',j (From Page '10) 

Make it pas~port3nd get 
it stamped ateJigible bbrary 
programs this sununer. Age 
3 and up, Details in the 
library and online at www, 

, bplkids.org, , 

Minute 2 Win It 
Monday, July 11, 6:30 

p.m. 

campus. Wolfe, who is also 
graduating from Watervliet 
High School, was honored 
for growth in achievement 
of skills in building trades/ 

. construction, citizenship, 
work ethic, leadership 
ability and pride in his 
chosen occupation. 

At Career & Tech's 
Schoharie campus, the 
Outstanding Student of 
the Year Award went 
to Christa Smith of 
Cobleskill, a senior in the 
Culinary Arts & Hospitality 
Technology program. 
Smith was described by 
Culinary Arts & Hospitality 
Technology Teacher Chef 
Nancy Iannacone as "most 
deserving of the Outstaoding 
Student Award." 

At the June awards 
ceremonies, each Career 
& Tech campus presents 

10:30 a.m. OstoBuster 
10:30 a.m. Sr. Fitness 
1 p.m. Needlecraft 
1:30 p.m. OsteoBusters 

Thursday, June 3D 
Scheduled Shopping 
9 a.m. Osteobusters 
9 a.m. Aerobics 
10:30 a.m. Movie: The 

King's Speech (please call 
34eadto sign-up) . 

r.GHHHlinh-.- .-.", 

0; .Teensmgrade'6a'ndup 
-willcompete'lr{a variety 
of 6(}.second giunes, Call 
'439-9314 to sign up. 

" 

Library board 
Monday, July 11,6:30 

p.m. ,d, ,', 

Open to th'; public 

Kindergarten boot 
camp 

Tuesdays, July 12 to 
Aug. 2, 1:30 p.m. 

Peter Alessandro and Associates 

Peter P. Alessandro 
Independent Broker/Agent 

Life and Health Insurance 
Long Tenn Care Insurance 

Fixed Income Annuities 
Tel: 518-250-0913 

Fax: 1-888-822-4657 

~~-~~-~~-~ -~~- -----~~ ~~ 
palessan@nycap.rr.com 

Lcense:lIlNeNYor Sate Nl11te av<tJJt~'r01reOle<1 -\')t 

theJoseph N. FuchsAward 
for Uniquely Challenged 
Students to students who 
have overcome sigoificant 
challenges to excel and 
serve as role models for 
others. Career & Tech's 
Albany campus Fuchs 
Award was presented to 
BridgetHotaJingofRavena, 
who just completed the 
school's Food Services 
program and is a graduate 
of Oakwood Christian 
School in Troy. 

According to Food 
ServicesTeacherChefScott 
Cooper, Bridget "displayed 
a huge commitment 
to Career & Tech, our 
Skills USA chapter and 
competitions, her peers, 
and most importantly, 
to taking advantage 
of her educational 
opportunities." 

10:30 a.m. Balance 
Class 

1 p.m. Mahjongg 
1:15 p.m. Pinochle 

Friday, July 1 
Scheduled Shopping 
10 a.m. Painting 
10:30 a.m, Bridge 
1 p.m. Quilting 
5to 9p.m. DinnerDance 

at Mallozzi's Clubhouse 

;i ,<;\IiIdren entering 
kindergarten and their 
'caregivers'can 'practice 
a new kindergarten 
skill each week. Come 
for one session or al1 
four. ' 

, 
Evening on the green 

Wednesday, July 13, 
.7 p.m. 
'. 

The six-piece band 
Mixed Company blends 
popular tunes from rock 
and soul to swing. Concert 
will be held indoors if it 
rains. 

Louise Grieco 
• All library 

programming is free 
and open to the public. 
The Bethlehem Public 
Ubrary is located at 451 
Delaware Ave., Delmar. 
For information, call 439-
9314. 

The Spotlight 

Milestones 

Scanlon, Freuh marry 
Nancy Scanlon of East 

Berne and William Frueh 
of Delmar were united 
in marriage on April 30, 
2011 at the Mabee Farm 
in Rotterdam Junction, 
NY. Reenactors all, the 
wedding party was attired 
in Civil War clothing, and 

, many of the guests, also 
reenactors, wore clothing 
from their time period. 

The groom and his 
best man', Ray Hauley, 
played Fanfare on fife and 
drum for the processional. 
The bride and groom 
sang two of Bill's original 
compositions, Our Song 
and Wedding Song. Their 
fife and drum friends 
played Governor King's 
March as the recessional. 

The bride's dress was 
created by Diane Karabin 
of Pickett's General Store in 
Perth, NY and her bonnet 
was decorated by Matron 
of Honor, Toni Lasher. 

Nancy and William Frueh 

The couple enjoyed a 
weekend honeymoon trip 
to Old Sturbridge Village. 

Deegan, Christy exchange vows 
Erin Colleen Deegan 

and,Eric William Ramirez 
Christy were married on 
March 19, 2011. Erin is 
the daughter 'of Tom and 
Eileen Deegan 'of West 
Chester, Pennsylvania Eric 
is the'son of Tun and Leda 
Chiisty of Niskayuna, NY. 
~h 'e'; 'W'e'd d'l Ii g 

Ceremony took place at 
the St Thomas Church 
at Villanova University in 
ViJJanova, PA, officiated by 
Father Peter Donahue. A 
reception followed at The 
Merion Tribute House. 

The Bride and Groom 
are both 2007 graduates of 
Villanova University. Erin 
earned a BS in Nursing, and 
just completed a career as a 
Nurse in the US Navy at the 
rank ofUeutenant Eric is a 
graduate of Niskayuna High 
School and earned a BS 
Mechanical Engineering 
degree. He is a Ueutenant 
in the US Navy and is now 
a Company Commander 
at Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal Mobile UnitlWO 

Erin Colleen and Eric William Ramirez Christy 

based atUttie Creek. VA Philippines. and now 
The .c 0 u pie reside in VIrginia Beach, 

honeymooned in The VA 

Pr~Arr~ngement: An Act of L,ove, 

We made our funeral 
arrangements in advance, 
so our kids won't have to. 

OUR LADY HELP 
OF CHRISTIANS CEMETERY 

41 Jolley Road, Glenmont 

It] Jji~C~AN CEMETERIES 

A Tradition of Faith www.CapitaIDistrictCemeteries.org i" 
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The Spotlight 

DRace 
(From Page 1) 

formed under the Spitzer 
administration and carried 
on into the Paterson 
sears. 

'He also 'worked at the 
state comptroller's office 
as the assistant comptroller 
for local government. In 
Bethlehem, he's been a 
member of the town's 
20/20 Implementation 
~ommittee,'heading 
up the subcommittee 
'on Modernization and 
Economy, Efficiency and 
Effectiveness of Town. 
Government. . 

The committe'e 
re'cently releas~d 'a 
report recommending 
the town make three 
elected department heads 
appointed,cand that the 
.supervisors term in office 
be extended:··It's been 
receiving mixed reception 
at town meetitlgs and the . 
measures could potentially 
find their way on to the 
2011 ballot for .voter 
approval.· . 

Clarkson said' ,his 
primary focus thus far is 
on .town finances." He said 
the town has for too long 

IN BRIEF 

been dipping into Savings. 0'. A·u d -. t' to oalancethe budget. 
- "We have to wean 
ourselves from the fund (From Page 1) 

balance, and we 'should this annual dinner had 
start now," he said. ''We. been held for years. to 
have to look-at everY-idea, recognize r'etiring staff 
and we can't· keep doing and faculty, who received 
business as usual." the free meals and gift 

He ni e n t ion e d caxds. In a Tuesday, 
expanding shared services June 14,interview, 'he 
with .school districts and acknowledged the district . 
the county as one area did make a gift of public 
some savings could be funds, but also defended 

.found. . the recognition ceremony 
. Clarkson will have as a modest measure that 

. to collect around 500 would be found at most 
signatures. of Democrats any organization .. 
to. get on' the :primary "I thinkitwas a relatively 
ballot, :buthe feels he'll minor way of saying 'thank 
have no trouble collecting. you' to people," Tebbano 
many more.: He' did\i't .;said. .... . 
rul.e outthe'possibil~ty'of ... He also objected to the 
gOI~g after othe.r hnes, audit targeting such' a 
which as a reglster~d' small part of the nearly 
D.emocrat would reqUire:; $90 million budget,one 

'h~lll:·to pursue ... a!p-0re 'that he said holds a value 
difficult opportunity to . beyond dollars and cents. 
ballot. . 

"I take great umbrage 
"I .believe when people in the way this was done," 

look,atmy experience, Tebbano said. 
skills, ani! outlOOK, [voters 
willI see' that I would be He said no dinner 
.a very good .choice for was held this year,"and 

retirees were in'stead supervisor," Clarkson 
acknowledged iltthe Board 

. said. of Education meeting 
H'e has started a' Wednesday, June I5/iuid 

campaign website at www. presented with certificates 
c\arkson2011.org. and BC Eagle pins. Such 

tokenS of nominal value 
are allowed under state 
law .. 

-

"I think it WaS a refatively minor way of 
saying 'thank you' to people. " 

. Superintendent Michaei Tebbano 

- -
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purchaSes during the audit 
period, the largest being 
the purchase of general 
liabilityinsurallce. 

Kehoe said BC had 
worked with its carriers 

the assessment of energy Be fires back on· to compare quotes 
company PSEG's property critique for this and the other 
in Glenmont. BCofficials''vehemently services 'identified in' 

The issue is state law object to" a third set of the report, but had not 
dictates such a.fund can· criticisms set forth in issued formal request 
only be formed through the audit' dealing with for proposals.' '.' 
the sale of facilities, and . the district's purchasing "That's typically the 
this one- was funded by practices. ' way insurance is procured. 
paym.ent in lieu of taXes The comptroller's .. :' I don't know ifthey 
receipts. District Chief report cites. BC for fully understood that," . 
Business and Financial awarding contracts to '. she said. . . . , . 

,Officer Judith Kehoe . two 'companies owned by Kehoe said the auditors 
.acknowledged· that's the district employees and for made several positive 
. case but said the fund not following competitive commentsabout.the 
saved taxpayers from a bidding guidelines. " district's business office 
crippling tax hike as the BC made an order for practices, including the 
districtlostover$3million custodial and maihtemince wide use Of competitive 
ill tax revenue. . uniforms and an order requests for proposals and 

"Apparently, that wasn't for "scrubber' bath~ries" the level of documentation 
known when the reserve during the audited period and internal controls, but' 
was set up," said Kehoe:' from companies owned these were not included in 

Tebbano noted that by district workers for the report 
the existenCe. of the about $5,000 and $800, The comptroller's 
fund balance has been . respectively. officelaunched 11 rotating, 
well pUblici.z.ed since its " W hen dis t ric t statewjde audit of school 
formation. ·employee~. have' an districts in 20b4. BC was 

"The· 'community interest in contracts with last audited in 2007, when 
benefited from this," the district, there are auditors identified issues 
he said. "At the time we increased opportunities for with the district's internal . 
assumed the process was' favoritism, extravagance, auditing' structure a!ld . 
legal and everything was anM or fraud, There is payroll. . 
aboveboard.'''' an increased.risk-that The district. is 

Janssen earns suinmer.CraftFair on 
.' . .. SatUrday.and Sunday,july District savings. 

In itS resporise to the taxpayers' interests will . also revie'Yed by' an 
audit recommendations, become. secondary," the independent auditor and 
the district requested the report reads... by agencies like Standard 
state ,relax restrictions on Kehoesaidthatinthese and Poor's. Tebbano 
how such funds can be instances, the orders were argued that Be has set a 

. established. placed with companies high bar for transparency, 

nursing degree ..... " 9 and 10, from}O a.m. to structure said to be . 
'" GwendolynE. Janssen 4 p.m." ~: unlawful 

Besides the formation owned by part-time district especially in the amount of 
employe.es, and after bids . information that's 'on the of the fund, the iss.ue. is db' 

of pelniar graduated with The fair features over Though it focused .on 
were solicited from other istrict we site. . that the morie}rsh'ould " -_. .. sources: The orders were "We "accept :the 

'a-degree·. in 'uursingat 75.1ocal artisansoffering a 13-month period; the 
Jthel~8thC0mn.'en~menthand_inade items ranging, audit also' identified ,a 

have'been applied to' the 
'Urirestrimed reservefund. placed with the lowest recommendations from 
State'law stipulates·thatbidder, she said, the comptroller, and are . . exer~lses. at S;Iint Ansehn from pottery, and glass fund balance established' 

!Co!Jege In Manch",ster,.,to'texUles and>jewelry. by the district in2003 as 
N.H., on Saturday, May, Visitors can also participate improperlyformed.It~as 

ean'oruybe 4 pe' rcentofthe SiJ;llillirly" the .. report moving forward," he sitid 
states"the district did. 'Th~'littiebitof thillgs we total DUdget, and money in . . . not seek out ciJmpetitivt;'. have; done .areJ;1't major 

,21. in hands-on craft activities in this year tile district theTaxReductionReserve .'.' " ,. .". 
would push it well above pricing on over $700,000 of .crunes. "'1;,' . l7 ' _ and guided tours. of the formed a Tax Reduction 
tliat mark ., . Shakers plan historic site. 'I'!'e co~tis $4 Reserve to the tune of $2.7 

• . per person, With children million~ intended to· be The reserve was already 
planned to be exhausted in 
the coming' year' ~ school 

craft fair' under18 free. For more usedtooffsetanexpected 
The Shaker Heritage 

. Society will host its Shaker 

Packages starting at 
only $59.00 . 
Proven marketing 
system since 1988! 

information, visit _www . 
shak~rheritage,org. . 

'~518' . ForSale 
.'. ByOwner.com 

Call Today 
518452-6330 

1859 Western Ave. Albany 

reduction'in tax receipts 
due to a major shift in budget. 

,In keeping with its mandate to provide efficient and effective 
services~ the is now soliciting proposals from qualified, licensed and insured entities to 
provide Janitorial Services and to partner.with the AHA to ensure thai all:AHA properties detaile~ 
herein are maintained in optimal operating efficiency. All proposals submitted-in response to this 
solicitation-must conform-to all of the requirements and specifications outlined. within this 
document and any designated attachments in its entirety. ~ 

H.ow to obtain' the RFP documents'on the applicable Internet site: . 
1. Access nahro.economicengine.com (no "Viww"). 

https:J/nahro.economicengine.comlrequests.html?companyjd=30634 
'1. CliCK on the "login" buttO"n in the upper left side .. 

2. Follow the listed dire·elions. 
If.you have any problems in accessing or registering on the syste.m, 

please can customer -support at 1/866/526-9266. 
Pre~RFP conference and tele-conference: 

July 13, 2011 at 10:00. See Section 3.6 fordetaifs 
How to fully respond to tflis RFP by submitting a RFP submittal: 

1. As directed within Section ,3.2.1 of the RFP document, submit certain" 
required, financial information where provided within the 

, . nahro.economicengi~e-.coin website.. . 
2. As instructed within Section 3.0 of tre RFP document, submit.1 copy 

of your "hard' copy" bid proposal ~o the.AHA Central office. 
Submital Return and Deadline: . July 29, 2011 

. Albany Housing Authority - 200·S.Pearl St, Albany, NY '1.2202 
~ Anticipated appr_oval by AHA _Board of Commissioners: 
~. August8,.2011 ...... ·. .b:@ 

AHA Contact Person: Peter Chiarella • c. 

518'p41,7523 pchiarella@albanyhousing:org TOD: 800-662-1 
\\lW\\ a!banyhollsmg org 7_tH_1> 

"~ 

Available for lease or, sale. ±l 0,236 SF 
freestanding single story building. 
Great for retail, rnedicqi or office 
-Will Subdivide. 

CaUDan Davitt.at 
xl~5 ,. 

1{: 
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RCS Soccer 
Club holds 
registration 

Fall 2011 Recreation 
Soccer Season Signup 
runs through July 15. 

The RCS Soccer 
,Club provides soccer 
for children ages 5 to 
12. Children that are 5 
years of age on or before 
12/1/11 and sti1l12 years 
of age on 10/22/11 are 
eligible to play. 

Registrations can be 
completed online at www. 
rcssoccerclub.com 

Registration fees are 
$50 for first child, $35 for 
each additional child per 
family. 

If you do not have 
internet access, or require 
further assistance,contact 

,Carley Libertucci, 
recreation registrar at 
86(}.7329 .. 

Smith graduates 
from LeMoyne 

Robert S. Smith, of 
Delmar, son of John O. 

, Smith and Theresa S. 
McMahon, received a 
Bachelor's Degree from 
Le Moyne College on May 
22, 2011. Robert majored 
in Political Science, and 
was inducted into Pi 
Sigma Alpha, the Political 
Science National Honor 
Society . He will attend 
Albany Law School. , 

Local students 
graduate from 
Wells College 

Several local students 
earned diplomas as part 
oithe Wells College Class 
of 2011: 

• Rebecca Chambers 
of Delmar, daughter of 
Ms. Linda N ortz, received 
a bachelor's degree from 
Wells College. Rebecca 
majored in Economics 
and Management with 
a concentration in 
Economics, graduating 
magna cum laude with 
distinction, and was 
inducted into Phi Beta 
Kappa. She received Wells' 
Jean Scobie Davis Prize 
and was included in the 
2010.11 edition of Who's 
Who among Students. 

• Rebekah Coons of 
Voorheesville, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew 
Shearer, received a 
bachelor's degree from 
Wells College. Rebekah 
majored in Psychology and 
minored in Elementary 
Education. 

In spite of an overcast 
sky and predicted showers, 

Your Community in The.5potlight 

Q.U.l.l.T. donated 15 hand·crated quins to SI. Catherine's Center lor Children In 
Friday, Jlne 10. " 

Q.U.tL. T. Inc. 8f Delmar donates quilts 
to St. Catherine's Center for Children 

Q.u.I.L T. Inc. of Delmar p~sentEd talents with the children and families 
St Catherine's Centerfor Children with that we serve." 
15 hand crafted quilts on Friday.: une D. St Catherine's was establisher. in ' 
The quilts were presented at the Delnw" . Albany in 1886 as a home for ol]:hrns. 
Ref~rmed Chur~h during Q U:I.L.T. Today, the agencY is a haven for hC]ie; 
Inc. s last meetmg before th~lr NO offering a comprehensive ran 5€ of 
month break for the summer seaso;}. human services for Capital Regi'Jn 
St Catherine's Center for Chiloyen is. a children and families coping with:SS"Jes 
h,!",an services ag.encY that provid.es a of abuse, neglect, mental ilInes~, and 
WIde array of serVIces for trat:mat:ized homelessness. 
children and families In addition to residential servires, St 

Joanne ':;'ambino-Morehouse, Catherine's array of services includes 
Director of Developmenl at St. a family homeless shelter, a foster care 
Catherine's, is 'thankful i)r the program"an elementary sch03lfor 
continued support of Q.U.I.LT. In.~. children with special educational !leEds, 
"It is so wonderful when grO\JjlS such " and community outreach servi~s jor 
as Q.U.I.L.T. Inc. choose to 'ad.)pt' the vulnenible families. 
children and families of St. Catherine',. Last year, St Catherine's served nore 
The group members' continuous than 1,500 children and families in 0e 
displays of k.:ndn(,'ss and creati'rity are Capithl Region. For more informJti::-n, 
very much al1lreciiited. We are bankfnl visit www.st-cath.org. " 
for their wiJingness to shar~ their 

the ceremony took place 
on the shore of Lake 
Cayuga, on the lawn of the ' 
Aurora Inn on May 28. The 
Commencement address 
was given by literary 
agent" book editor 'and 
member of the College's 
class of 1992 Laurie 
Munroe Mkemeier. One 
hundred thirtf·five Wells 
College students earned 
their diplomas this year, 
as part of the College's 
143rd Comrr,encement 
ceremonies. 

Wells College is a 
nationally recognized 
private liberal arts 
college located on the 
shores of beautiful Cayuga 
Lake. Founded in 1868 
and coeducafonal since 
2005, Wells provides an 
academically rigorous 
and relationEhip·based 
educational experience 
strengthened by the 
College's small size, 
residential at-uosphere, 
and dedication to 

experientia1learning. The 
mission of Wells College is 
to teach students to think 
critically, reason wisely, 
and act humanely as 
they cultivate meaningful 
lives. 

Parks and Ree 
hosts Late Night 
Swim,Grad " 
Celebration 

On Saturday, June '25, 
fron;, 8-10 ,l.ll". 

Enjoy the end of the 
school YEar with a late 
night swim as you listen 
to .ome DJ music. The 
olympic po,)i and diving 
tank only. The snack 
bar will be open. Free 
Adrtission afler 7:30 p.m. 
ChLdren under 9 years of 
age :must te a;;companied 
by 211 adult. 

Additiona; late night 
swim dates for 2011 
inclade: 

• Friday, July Z2 "lrith 
music by the Tequila 
Mocking Birds. All ",,-ols 
and splash islands wi] be' 
open. 

• Friday, AUgllst 5, 
"Dive" in Movie Night, 
featuring "Toy Story 
3." All pools and splash 
Islands will be opeL 

Bruce graduates 
from RPI 

Adam Michael Bnce, 
son of David and Ju:lith 
Bruce of Guilderla:.d 'has 
graduated from Remselaer 
Polytechnic Instit1te in 
Troy, New York ".,ifh a 
Bachelor's DegreE in 
Architecture, and a lIUIor 
in Managemen! and 
Technology. 

He graduated CUJ:llaude 
and was a member and 
Treasurer of the Amer"can 
Institute of Architects 
Students (AlAS). He 
studied a semester in 

Rome and Torino, Italy. He 
also worked witli NASA to 
help design a lunar medical 
work station. 

Adam is pursuing a 
career as an architect. 

McCarthy 
named to 
Dean's List 

Muhlenberg College 
has announced its Dean's 
List for the Spring 2011 
semester. Students must 
earn a minimum of a 3.5 
grade point average (4.0. 
scale) to attain Dean's List 
status. 

Cormac McCarthy, a' 
member of the class of 
2014, is a History and Film 
Studies major from Delmar. 
He is the child of The 
Hon. & Ms. Christopher J 
McCarthy and a graduate 
of Bethlehem Central 
High School. 

Founded in 1848, 
Muhlenberg College is 
a highly selective liberal 
arts college in Allentown, 
PA. It is affiliated with 
the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of America. 

Insect study set 
at Five Rivers 

A family-oriented 
introduction to common 
bugs and beetles will he 
conducted at the NYSD EC 
Five Rivers EnViiotfuientai 
Education Center, 56 
Game Farm Road, Delmar 
on Saturday, June 25, at 
10 a.m. 

At this indoor/outdoor 
study, Center naturalists 
will presenta brief overview 
of insect ecology, focusing 
on common beneficial 
insects and pest species. ' 
Afterwards, Center staff 
will lead participants in 
an informal field study, 
using sweep nets to 
catch, identify and then 
release live specimens 
unharmed. 

This program is open to 
the public free of charge. 
Parent(s) and child (ren) 
must accompany each 
other. Space is limited. 
Please call Five Rivers at 
518-475·0291 to register 
by Monday, June 20. In 
the event of inclement 
weather, this program 
may be cancelled. 

Gadomski 
named to 
Dean's List 

Muhlenberg College 
has announced its Dean's· 
List for the Spring 2011 
semester. Students must 
earn a minimum of a 3.5 

The Spotlight 

grade point average (4.0. 
scale) to attain Dean's List 
status. 

Sarah Gadomski, a 
member of the class of 
2011, is an English major 
and Russian Studies and 
Art minor frOIn Glenmont. 
She is the child of Mr. 
David J. Gadomski and 
a graduate of Bethlehem 
Central High School. 

Founded in 1848, 
Muhlenberg College is 
a highly selective liberal 
arts college in Allentown, 
PA. It "is affiliated with 
the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of America. 

Physicals for 
fall sports . 
offered 

Fall sport sign·ups are 
currently underway at 
Guilderland High School. 
Students interested in 
playing a fall sport should 
pick up a sport sign-up 
packet from the high 
school nurses' office and 
return the completed 
packet to the nurses' office 
as soon as possible but no 
later than Aug. 1. ' 

The sport packet 
includes three forms: the 
School and Sport Physical 
Form, the Athletic Form 
and the Health History 
Form-all of which are 
also available at www. 
guilderliirldschools.org. 

,Completed pack"ds"may 
he returned in person, 
mailed (8 School"Road, 
P.O. Box 37, Guilderland 
Center, NY, 12085) or 
faxed to the nurses' office 

-at (518) 861·5151. 
Students needing 

sports physicals should 
stop by the high school 
nurses' office on either 
Wednesday, July 13, 
from 4" - 5:45 p.m., or 
ThUrsday, July 21, from 4 
-5:45p.m. 

No appointment is 
necessary; first-come, 
first-served. 

Physicals may take up 
to one hour, so please 
plan accordingly. Students 
may also have physicals 
done by their own doctor, 
but the physical must 
be completed on the 
GHS physical form and 
reviewed by the school 
nurse before a student 
can sign·up for a sport or 
attend practice. Physicals 
are also open to all students 
for working papers, tenth 

" grade physicals, and new 
student physicals. 

For information, visit 
www.guilderlandschools. 
org or call the High School 
nurses' office at 861-8591, 
ext. 3030. 



-D~History .-, 
/' (From Page 6) 

. Consider H. Willett who fought 
at the battle of Fredericksburg. 

, Willett survived tlie battle and 
sentalettertotheAlbanyEvening 
Journal that deScribed the horror 
of war. The letter was published, 
on December 20, 1862. Willett 

, also distinguished himself ill his 
effort to capture Confederate 
troops at Gettysburg.· ' 

The battle of Gettysburg 
is considered by many ,as the 
turnirigpoint of the Civil. War; 

, Gettysburg is, wher'e Husted 
and his band of volunteers had 
their greatest moment On July 
2, 1863 the Confederate forces 
attempted to de~eat the U?ion' The New York memorial at Little Round Top at Get\ysburg. 
army ,by attackmg a fortified' . , " , 

25 

• the ,University. at Albany charge, at the battle of New 
downtown·campustoreview. Market, Va. by the student corps 
a menlOrializing of Virginia Military lnstitute in 

1864, or the fact that the entire 
D:trrin.g the 1880s student body of the University 

Husted wrote'a.history of of South Carolioa (located: in 
Company E, whidioutlioed Columbia, S.c.) volunteered to , 
the fate oithe originru iOo ____ lL~ht in the Civil War. Locally, 
volunteers. A total of 17 ' we"ca!l be proud that the 
volunteers died in battle, . University at Albany's Company 
while 20 were wounded and E participated'fu ·key Civil War 
8 died, of disease., Seven 'events. It is noteworthy. that ' 
members ofthe group were the Albany area sent numeroiis ~. 

,commissioned as' officers other units to fight in the conflict, 
, to serve with black Union including a horse cavalry unit 
troops. Husted also noted that was' organized in Saratoga 
that 79 other Normal School Springs. Also, William 'Seward 
members served in other Sr., a graduate of Union College 
units in the Civil War. in Schenectady becameAbrnham 

The Albany area is full Uncom's Secretary of State and 
of.Civil War history. This was subject to th.e assassin~tion 
article briefly describes plot on the ~vemng of April 14, 
Company E of the 44th 1865when~~omwasshotand 
New York- Volunteers Seward wasmJured. Two of the . hill known as little Round Top. 

The battle was'not going well for 
'the Union'troops until Joshua 
Chamberlain (from Bowdoin 
College in Maine) and his 
group of soldiers representing 
the 20th of Maine turned back 
the Confederate charge at 
little Round Top. !f you go to " 
Gettysburg today and vieW little 
Round Top, you will see that 

to hold the line during the battle. . discussing New York State Ovil 
Husted and' Company E will be . War units, the Albany Normal 
forever remembered by a large School is recognized as follows: 
monument on top of little Round One unit" ... came from the State 
Top.Themonumentisdedicated Normal School at Albany. The 

. to the New York 44th Volunteers latte~ company brought alemg 
and prominently' recognizes some of its teachers as officers. 
Husted and Company E. We have reard of the professor of 

, that was developed at the p~ople sitting in the box with 
. University. a,t Albany's earlier Uitcom when he was shot ~ere 
institution called the Albany related t? Judge Ira Harn~ of 

, Normal School. !fyou travel to Alban~.~mally,one~f!heearliest 
see the Civil War sites you will causalities of the Civil War was 
,see references to many people Colonel ":lmer ElIsw0.rth ",,:ho 
associated colleges such as :-vas born m. M~ta and IS bw:ed 
Chamberlain's (Bodwin College m MechaniCVille. The entIre 
Maine) charge at Gettysburg, 44th Ne:-v York Volunteer group 

'St}newall Jackson'scYirginia . was dedicated to the memory of 
Military lnstituter exploits, the Ellsworth. , Company E under Husted helped. 

During 1900 New York State politics; blltherewas aninstar,ce 
had devekped a detailed 'report 'of. the professor of war ... " rou 
on the battle of Gettysburg. In can also visit' Husted Hall at 

Services in the Spotlight 
I_BATHR(jOMS~il "'I,~-'iiir-· ....:::...;F:...LO-O-R-I-I>I-G-ili-lm-?c~,~!!lll 

Tile, Regrouting Charlie Stehlin Wood Floors 
. '$149 TILE (I 5 I' • Sanding • Cae",1 Rem',,1 - - , ean, ea . Refinishing oTrirrWork 

. SPE'C' ... II ... and Caulk 'Ins~llit;'n • Re"m 'In,""d 

S kl" J h'" ,-FrreEstiIltIJfej-", " ' 
. ,~_. ,.~5~q.ft, , .CustQmW~rk, 'WOrl:G.u,~r nteed 

", par ,In 0 DS "', ,.596-2333 . 
~ 591.0059 '-""'Y Faml~b"",esslorover50yeatS 

- Reliable • Honesl 
»Vstl!V'orthy • Experienced 

334-9359 
; Serving Niskayuna, Colonie, 
,'CII~on Park. Scotia/Glenville, 
" Rotterdam, Schenectadv_~ 

and Surrounding Areas 

'l(oops OverheiU[ !]Joors 
Safes .., Service *:nstailation 
NEW DooRS • ELECI'lJC QPENERS 

.. ALL REPAIRS 

www.koq»Sdoors.c.om 

.,.~ " 

11ll1'llCONTRACT~RS~~1 1'itIlIIill~ANDYMAN ~1Imil!i:1 
D.P. ESTEY CONSTRUCTION Vj~ •• ~ 

\ 

& REMODELING HOME REPAIR & MAIIffiNANCE, LID. 
All types of Intenor & Exterior " • flllinor Re airs. P:tinting . 

, '

Carpentry, Home Impro, ~ements • Wall R~pairs • ~asont). Carpentry 
& General Contracting • Guner Cleaning. Eectrical . 
Insured.Professlc:nal No Job Too Small .!39-6863 . 

. Reasonable-Expeflenced 

Do '. 518 8521468 FREE EsnMATES· FUIJLY INSURED n slay - Glenmoot 

.. GRAVES 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING 
DIu 10 YeilS Experience· U"nsed t Insured 

1439.0352 • 424.72241 

tlr!ll'itllllill FENCl NG 'itIlIIill1lEi91 ' 

FENCING 
Do it Yourself. Instatted 

4-I#I£ill$l-"£ 
Wood, Vinyl', Chain Unk, Aluminum 

II,.!I 8eams"" ,'b',' An, gl', COlumns_ ' picnlc,Tables, Lawn.SWings , 
~SiiAKER FENCE· 

, 482·5597 'oR 669-7555 

Prompt, Saf~, Reliable 
AU Repairs Large .r SmaU 

AU Calls Retumed 
Free Estimates. fu!y Insured 

488-0595 
Kenwood Avenue· Delmar 

469·1973 or 732·3302 

FREE Estimates Insured 

WM. STANNARD & SONS 
CONTRACTORS 

768·2893 or 768-8307 
RD.1 Delmar, N.V. 12054 

Masonry and carpentry 
New and Repairs 

Concrete - Block· Srick· Stone 
Roofing· Decks· Gar.ages· etc. 

i' 
Insured 

p HORTICUlTURf, 
UNLIMllW '" 

LANDSCAPING 
... , .. 

,!.~ .~:.. ~"'lANIiSCMHtf9GN 
, &- IN8TAUJ.TION 

Since 1977 
, fOf Ideas Check Ou: Our Websle 
www.hortlinlimiled.c(m 

'. 

"Wf [70 THINGS IaGFT" 

767-2004 
Nursery Hours By Appoinl ... n! 

BLACK MULCH 
$22/yard PickUp 

S26/yard Deliv~red 
Day518-857-8531 

Night 518-452-3095 

• SPrIDg.& Fall' I' 

Clean-Ups ,,' 
• De-Thatchlng -
·~o~ 
• Edging & Mul"hlng 
.~ Shrub Trimming. 

428-3610 

IlIl:AwtJ ~GMDEN~r, I 
Lawn & Landscaping 
• Lawn Mowing' !)ping Cleo n-Ups 

. Flower Gar4ens • ShrtJ!lS 
• Trees • Pruning & Mo .. , 

Free Estimates ~ l1:lIy Insured 
Reliable & COllrtcous Sert'ice 

1'1 1 :1, I· 

Interior/ Exterior 
Wallpaper/ Drywall. 
Home Improvement 

Dave: 766A161 
Free Estimates Fully insured--

Michael Mooney 
Fine Painting,& Restoration 

• Residential & Comme"rdal 
• Carpentry & Masonry Repairs 
··Faux Finishes· Free Estimate 

3 Teachers (Retired) 

Painting & Staining 
• Decks· 

Interior/Exterior 
1"",,<1 393-2035 F", &tim.~ 

1. •• -!l!ITl!PAVlNGIl~l 
jBAspl)altPavil)g 
"Making Life Smoother" 

584-8806 
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTIAL 
All Phases of Paving & Excavating 

Free Estimates / Fully Insured : 
Service You Can Trust 

(<]?)

SPOT 
LIGHT 

.COM 

.--__ ..:.... __ ~ 1~~PlUMBING-1 

CHIMNEYS, WMD PI~bing 
F1REPLACES 

CuituredIN.tuXaI Stones Plumb MichaeL 
Concreta/Pavers ~EPAI D' f .' 

GeneralMasomylRepa.ir~ SE emp .. 
CallJohnn;> 819·5616 475-0475 

Senior Discounts 

~ 
28 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

• Complete Tre'o-Removal 
• Pruning 
• Cabling 
• Feeding 
• land Clearing 
• Stump Removal 
• Stonn Damage Repair 
• 100ft Crane Service .. 
• 55ft· Bucket Truck Service 

FREE Estimates .'''' jim HaSla~ 
Fully Insured" Owner 

439-9702 

D3 . = IiII 

Free 

'~~ 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free EstimatesJlnsur~d 4j\--'~ . 
Reliable Service l. . . 

439·8707 

GOT DIRTY WINDOWS? 

WE CAN HELP! 
CLEARVIEW WINDOW 
CLEANING, INC. 

Residential & Commerical Specialist 
Serving Tri-Vi[fage for 30 Years 

· Pressure Washing of Vinyl Siding,_ 
Decks & Walkways. Gutter Cleaning 
References· Fully Insured· Free Estimates 

439:.4856 Y:=;t:;:;t 

'. 

-~- .-...... 
.-.--- . 

-'-'~ 
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S,"otlightCla'ssifieds 
ADOPTION Trucks, Vans. Free Pickup. retiring.thielgroup.com MAKE MONEY and SAVE 

MON EY In stock ready to 
ship. Starting at $995.00. t 
www.NorwoodSawmills. 
com/300N .1-800,578-
1363Ext.300N 

HEALTHCARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

MOTORCYCLES FOR SALE Physician and collector, 
willing to PAY MORE to pre
serve them for posterity. 
WANTED : OLD WATCHES, 
pocket and wrist, cases, 
movements. ALSO CLOCKS. 
Entire COLLECTIONS and 
WATCHMAKERS'. ESTATES 
welcome. Dr Malebranche, 
518882-1507. Leave mes
sage PRN and THANKS. 

ADOPT: Happy couple loves 
traveling, animals, gar
dening, cooking; close' to 
beach, parks. We promise, 
love, happiness; security, 
strong family values for 
baby. CH'RIS/JENN 1-800-
970-7055 www.chrisand
jenn.net. 

365-3368 "518-608-6363 HAS . YOUR BUILDING 

PREGNANT? A LOVING OP
TION ADOPTION With open 
arms and a warm heart we 
welcome your precious 
baby to cherish and pro
vide unconditional love. 
Assistnace available. Cyn
thia/ Leonard 1-877-9KAR
ING (1-877-952-74610) 

AUCTIONS 

NC Mountain Property 
Aucti,ons, Mountain Castle, 
Acreage, Lots, Homes, 
Month of June, Sealed Bid, 
Online & live._ Iron Horse 
Auction, 800-997-2248. 
NCAL3936. www.ironhor
seauction.com 

AUTOS WANTED 

$100 + Up for Junk Cars, 

DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1000 GROCERY COUPONS. 
NATIONAL ANIMAL WEL
FARE FOUNDATION SUP
PORT NO KILL SHELTERS 
HELP HOMELESS PETS FREE 
TOWING, TAX DEOUmBLE, 
NON-RUNNERS ACCEPTEO 
1-866-912-GIVE 

,BUSINESS OPPORTUNmES 

$2;000 MONTHLY POS
SIBLE GROWING GOURMET 
MUSHROOMS FOR US. Year 
Round Income. Markets 
Established. Call -Write 
For Free Information. Mid
west Associates, Box 69, 
Fredericktown, OH 43019 
1-740-694-0565 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 

Six and one-half year re
tail yarn/fiber arts storel 
school in the Capital Dis
trict. Sells yarns, needles, 
books, etc. for knitters, 
crocheters and craftspeo
ple. Also offers education 
classes on knitting, cro
cheting ·and crafts. Owner 

4 9 
5 6 

7 1 3 
659348 
178259 

. CHILD CARE SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

20yr old college student 
available for babysitting 
afternoons + weekends. 
EMAIL: RLS89@aol.com 

Experienced teen, moth
e,s helper/babysitter, 
with references. Available 
for the summer. Call 518-
439-5338 

COLLECTIBLES FOR SALE 

Various custom HO-scale 
model railroad locomo
tives and roU;ng stock. 
All are priced 'to move. 
Please call Rich at 785-
8751 & leave message or 
email me at rweriksen@ 
verizon.net 

ENTERTAINMENT SERVICES 
PROVIDED 

OJ Services - Affordable 

Solar system twin bed 
ensemble with rug, $10. 
518-885-2637. 

FOUND 

Kick your Sugar Addiction 
in 3 days with Ondamed(r) 
All you Have to do is Lose 
Pounds + Inches! 3 session 
pkg $45 per session. 439-
1380 Certified Ondamed(r) 
Practioner 

INSTRUCTION 

SHIFTED, 'OR SmLED? 
Contact Woodford Broth
ers Inc, for straighten
ing, leveling, foundation 
and wood frame repairs 
at 1-800-0LD-BARN. www. 
woodfordbros.com. 

, PET SERVICES 

FIND SOMETHIN,G? Adver- ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE Proper Pet Canine Acade- WILL PAY FOR SUCCESSFUL 
tise it free.: Call 439-4949. from home., 'Medical, 'my: Private obedience and LEADS. 

'Business, 'Paralegal, group classes available. BUYING: All Old Costume 
*Accounting, *Criminal Free evaluation, guaran- and Better 'Jewelry. Call 

ESTATE SALE, Delmar, 30 Justice. Job placement teed results. 759 Route 439-6i~9. 
Willow DR. Off Oak, Off, assistance. Computer 9W, Glenmont. 518-231- =:.....;;='-'-~---
Cherry Ave 6/24-25 8-3 available. Financial Aid 'if 4158 CASH BUYER, 1970 and. 
contents: L/R-D/R-B/R + qualified. Call 888-201- ,Before Comic Books, Toys, 

THE DOG LADY 518-586- Sports, entire collections 
Den Furniture (Hitchcock 8657 ·www.CenturaOnline. 6292 th d l d ' . . l d' com www. e og a y- . wanted. I travel to you 
pIeces lOC u lng corner ny.com Walking, Training, and Buy EVERYTHING YOU 
cabinet, Ethan' Allen, LAWN & GARDEN SERVICES Behavior Rehabilitation, have. Call Brian at 1-800-' 
Sterling House) Antiques, PROVIDED Overnight Sitting, & Much 617-3551 
Galssware, China, Collect- . More! ;;;~;;;===== 
ables, Grandfather, Clock, Excavating. Move SoiV YARD/ESTATE SALE 
Books Records Artwork Stone. Area-Prep. Expand PETS FOR SALE 

, , , 6/23-25 8:30 TO 4" 82 
and more. PJ's Estate Yards/Views. Yard Drain- English Mastiff puppies, 
Sales age/Piping and Trenching. EAST MAIN (NYS 5)"FUR-

GARAGE SALES 

and Professional; "book Estate Sale: furniture + 
your event as low as $150 other items for sale. If 
now! Call Cazz 'at 518- interested please call 542-

T II G (B h) M' seven boys, one girl, par- NITURE, LAMPS, HAND & 
,a - rass rus . owmg.. ents on premises and AKC. POWER TOOLS, GE MONi
Postholes/Post Removal. Dewormed and first shots. 
Prompt and Reliable. 424' TOR TOP, CHILD'S ROCK-
6834 ' Ready to go home June ERS, ROLL-TOP DESK, BLDG 

542-6599 6599 to set up an appoint-
FIREWOOD FOR SALE ment. 

MIXED HARDWOODS: Full Garage Sale, Sat. June 
cords, $225. Face cords, 25th 9am-1pm, 9 ~lsmere, 
$110. Jim Haslam, 439- Corner of Herber. Lots of 
9702. good stuff. 
=====FOR:':':SA::7:LE:==== . June 24th, 25th, 26th a 

variety of items, weather 
SAWMILLS Band/Chainsaw permitting, 9am-5pm. 160 
- SPRING SALE Cut lumber Rowe Road, Selkirk, NY. 
any dimension, anytime. 

24th. $1500 each pet MATERIALS, 2 HEAT EJ(CHG 
MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE cost. 518-505-1749. UNITS, MUCH MORE WWW. 

Blue adjustable office SPORTS EQUIPMENT FOR ESTATESALES.NET 
chair. $22. Tan office SALE Multi-Family yard sale. 
chair - free. 885-2637 Glenmont, NY 26 E Wig-Wrestling Gear (boys) for 
Red Schwinn Stingray boys sale- shoes, earguards, etc. gand Drive. Fri. and Sat. 
bike with training' wheels Please call 885-2637 . June 24th and 25th 8:00 
$60. Woman's Raleigh 30 to 3:00. Housewares, Holi-
inch mountain bike $75. WANTED day Decorations, Lots of 
885-2637 ATTENTION. DO NOT MELT Toys, Clothing, Furniture, 

YOUR HEIRLOOMS. Retired and much more. . .------------ - --- ----'<"0 -- - -., 
'" 

0' e·als' ' Local, Money-" .... .' 
o' Saving Coupons and in the center 

I 
Stealslloft~e paper & 

.•• onhne! 
- - -'~ - - - - - - _ .. 386172 .-----------

========~~------~ Classified 
DHice Hours 
Deadline 
3:30AM -5 PM 
Monday-Friday 
Deadline: Thursday at 4PM 
for following week 

Gl,"'i READERSHIP: " 
~i . 12 Newspapers; 

'j' , 113,400 Readers 

Information 
, Mail Address oln Person 

~
. . Spotlight Newspapers 

, P.O. Box 100 
Delmar, NY 12054 

, 125 Adams St. 
Delmar, NY 12054 

Phone· Fax 
·(518) 439-4940 
(518) 439-0609 Fax 

E·MAIL: classified@spotlightnews.com 

Classified Rates 
Private Party Classilieds - Line Ads; Twelve paper combo - $17.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. 

Commercial Classifieds - Line Ads - Twelve paper combo - $20.50 for 15 words 
50 cents for each additional word. Multiple insertion discounts available. Please 
call for information. ' . 

All line ads must be pre-paid in order for placement. 
Ads will appear in all twelve newspapers, 

as well as on the internet for the number of weeks requested. 

Order Form 
r----~~------------------, 

Classified Category: __ ------------------~-

N~e: _______ ----------~~-----------------------------

Address: ______ ~----------'-'-----------_ 

Ciry: ______________________ State ___________ Zip _____ ~ 

Home Phone ____ --:-______ ~Work Phone~' _________ _ 

Amount Enclosed Number ofW'eeks ______ --:-_ 

MasterCard or Visa# _______________________ __ 

Expiration date: Signature: ' ... --
L ________________ ~ _______ ~ 
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d 
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439-4940 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

$595 - 1 bdm w/heat inc & 
·E1K, laundry, quiet area in 
Selkirk en Miller Rd, 477-
9100 pin#309 

Clarksville- 2BR, 1 bath, 
upstairs; remedeled. 1500 
sq ft. WID heek-up. No. 
pets, no. smeking. $750+/ 
menth. 768-2804· 

to. library, park, shepping. 
765-4341 

COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE 

Fer Sale - Retterdam Cende
minium in White Birch Gar· 
dens II. 518-210-1441 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

Celenial2BRi2BA 2/stery 
1 car· garage, Guilderland 
Scheel District/ Slinger-
lands . . Secend fleer apartment, 

Celonie, 1 mile frem Cel
enie Center, en Central Prequalified enly $220,000 
Avenue. $900/ menth, 2 275-1230,378-0170 
bedrooms, stove, refrig- Elegant traditional home 
erator, washer and dryer. in HalT\agrael area of 
518-459-4800. Bethlehem Scheel District. 
Veerheesville Village- 1BR 4,600 sf en 1 1/3 private 
w/ den, 1Bath. $750 heat acres .. 6 bedreems 5 baths 
lncluded.- large kij:chenJ1 ,~nctudfng in-law suite over 
~iVingroom, very....,.J'nke, 3 car garage .. $839,900. 
convenient location. Walk Open House: June 26 2 to 

HELP WANTED Institute ef Maintenance which is in vielatien ef 
(866)296-7093 the law. Our readers are 

AIRliNES ARE HIRING- . i d th t l t Allempleyment advertis- m erme a emp eymen 
Train for high paying Avia- ing in this newspaper;s o~enngs advems.ed !" 
tion Career. FAA approved ,subject to section 296' th,s newspaper are avall
program. Financial aid if ef the human rights law able en an equal eppertu
qualified- Jeb Placement which makes it illegal to. mty baSls. 
Assistance .. CALL Aviatien --..:<..:.=:,--= __ -:-
Institute ef Maintenance advertise any preference, ATTN: COMPUTER WORK. 
(866)296-7093 limitatien, er discrimina- Werk frem anywhere 24/7. 

tien based en race,celer, Up to. $1,500 Part Time 
AIRliNES ARE HIRING-. creed, natienal erigin; dis- to. $7,500/ mo. Full Time. 
Train fer high paying Avia- ability, marital status, sex, Training previded. www. 
tion Career. FAA approved age, or arrest conviction workservices6.com 
program. Financial aid if record, or an intention to 
qua lifted- Job Placement riiake'-any such preference, 
Assistance. CALL Aviation limitation, or di,scrimina

Child-care :worke'r, juve
nile. justice setting, re
lief,$8.1i7 per heur. NYS 
driver's license. Ability to. 
physically restrain ado
lescents. Fax· resume to 
518-462-0479 er email to. 
samshltr@nycap,rr.cem. 

tien. Title 29, U.S. Cede, 
Chap. 630, excludes· the 
Federal Gev't frem the age 
discrimination .provisions. 
This newspaper will not 
knewi ngly accept any ad
vertising for employment Driver Supervisor: Paid Va:" 

REAL ESTATE CLASSIFIEDS 
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catiens, Helidays, Medical, free, 1-(877)-FTC-HELP, er 
RX, Dental, 401K, and Prof- visit www.ftc.gev to. learn 
it Sharing. Dispatching/ mere. A public service 
Driver Superviser Exp. Pre- message frem the SPOT
ferred. Rich: 315-789-8871 liGHT Newspapers and the 
x1164 er 800-334;1314 Federal Trade Cemmissien. 
x1164 wadhams.cem 

New salen leeking fer 
Driver- Net getting eneugh beeth renters. and nail 
miles? Join Knight Trans- technicians 4 Seuth West
portation . and increase ern ave Suite 4 Queens
yeur inceme with. eur bury, NY 518-796-1249 
steady freight. New Trucks! 
COL-A, 3. menihsrecent Seasenal pick/packers: 50 
·experience. 800-414-9569 jebs available, first and 
www.driveknight.com second shift, in Fairbush. 

$10 an heur. Call Accustaff 
High-Paying. Pestal Jebs! fer appeintment 869-8523 
No. Experience Required! SALES HELP WANTED 
DON'T PAY for inferma, 
tienabeut jebs with the· The Spetlight is leeking 
Pestal Service er Federal for full-time sales peeple 
Gevernment. Call-the Fed- and a frent end sales as
erat Trade Commission toU- sistant: =:.:..::...------'--

5 er call 439-3732 fer ape 
pointment. . 

Lecatien Leudenville. 
Open House June 25th-
26th, 9am-5pm. 6 Welsley 
·Ct. Leudenvllle 

stateland $15,995. FREE ' " STORAGE SPACE NORTH WILDWOOD,· NJ
CLOSING COSTS Call 800- Sterage Year Reund Trail- FLORENTINE· FAMILY MO-
229-7843 Or visit www. ers, Snewmebiles, ANs TEL. Beach/Boardwalk For Sale By Owner? List 

Your Hel11e On The Multiple 
listing Service,. Low Cost 
24/7 Advertising .. Name 
Your Own Commission. 
www.setfeeRealtyLLC.com 
(518)584-5083 . 

Hadleck Pend, Pristine 4 
Seasen Heme Deck, Lake 
Let Barn Big Let 3 Brs. Re
alter $270,000 

Lake George Ticonderoga 
Six Bedroom House 4 
Seasons Lakefront [)ock 
$659,000. View Perfect. 
Realter 499-2707. 

Premium Property, Beauti
ful Heuse en Cul-de-sac, 
4 Bedroems, -3 Baths, In
Ground pool, Convenient 

LAND FOR SALE 

NYS . BEST EVER LAND 
BARGAINS 4 acres rustic 
camp- $19;995. 7 acres 
trout stream WAS: $29,995 
NOW: $22,995. 26 acres 
River Gerge WAS: $49,995 
NOW: $39,995. 12 acres 
w/ barn WAS: $39,995 
NOW: $25,995. 7 acres 
near Oneida lake WAS: 
$27,995 NOW: $17,995. 
5 acres forest. borderi ng 

LandandCamps.cel]1 Bleck, Heated Poels, 
Beats, RV's - everything! Efficiency/Metel units 

REAL ESTATE WANTED 765-3149 refrigerater, elevator. 
Heusing Wanted: We buy VACATION RENTALS Celer Brochure/Specials 
he uses; any cenditien CAPE COD, BAYSIDE, East' 609-522-4075 Department 
any lecatien. Cash.. up- . 104 www.flerentinem·etel. ·Dennis. 3BR, 2BA, LR, DR, cem. 
stateprep.cem er 518- Sunreem, Fully equipped, .:::::.... ___ --'''-.: ___ 
365-9428 Deck. Available Weekly OCEAN· CITY, . MARYLAND. 

ROOM FOR RENT fer summer menths. 439- Best selectien ef .affo·rd-
8593. able rentals. Full/ partial 

Reuna Lake- Exit 11. 1 BR, k C II f FREEb 
$150-200/week. Utilities Light Waterfrent· Heuses w:e s. 0 a rl H r~e
_ Cable, phene, laundry .. fer Rent, Nerthview Lake / ure. pen a1 y. 0. 1 ay 
Call Ric at 573-9350 Geerge $1400 to., $5060". . Real Estate. 1-800-638:. 

B ts G If 
T! ." •.. R' l 2102. Onlme reservati ens. 

oa ,. a ','-Ienms. ea - t, h rd ' ,._". 
,tc)r.4g'g::'2io7 ' www.olayoc.com ~:t '¥ 

I . . 

Display Proof Advertising: 
Wed.,. June 29 at Noon 

Display Advertising: 
Thurs., July 30 at 11 a.m. 

Wed., June 29 at 4 p.m. 
Classified Advertising: 

Wed., June 29 at 4 p.m. 
Legal Advertising: 

Thurs., July 30 at 10 a.m. 

i
· •..•.. !~it~njr 439~4940 

__ .....:~,;,;;,;!J Fax 439-5198 

.-~ 

-

.... 

-. 
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tEGAL NOTICE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
1762 Central Avenue Asso
ciates LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY 4/2712011. Off. 
Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: clo The LLC, 
1762 Central Ave., Albany, 
NY 12205. Purpose: all law
ful activities. 
73144 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
Leap of Fa~h CC, LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
4/8/2011. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY deSignated as 
agent of LLC whom process 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: clo The 

,LLC, 12 Windrose Way, Wa
tervliet, NY 12189. Purpose: 
all lawful activities, . 
73145 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) . 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
Akquasun Incredible Vaca
tions·LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with S.SNY 5/2/2011. Off. 
Loc.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom process may' 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
proces's to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
73146 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice.of Qualification of Big 
Strike, LLC. Fictitious name: 
Big Strike of California, LLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) on 
4/29/11. Office location: Al
bany County. LLC formed in 
California (CA) on 4/15/11. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: Lars Viklund, 151 W. 
Rosecrans Ave., Gardena, 
CA 90248, also the address 
to be maintained in CA. Arts 
of Org. filed with CA Secy. Of 
State, 1500 11th St., Sacra
mento, CA 95814. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
73147 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
DOMESTIC LIMITED li
ABILITY COMPANY (LLC). 
Name: SRS BETHLEHEM 

. LLC. Articles of Organiza
tion filed with NY Secretary 
of State, April 28, 2011. 
Purpose: to engage in any 
lawful act or activity, Office: 
in Albany County. Secretary 
of State is agent for process 
against LLC and shall mail 
copy to 302 Washington 
Avenue Ext., Albany, NY 
12203. 
73154 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been designated as agent 
of the LLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail a 
copy of process to the LLC, 
PO Box 5953, Albany, New 
York 12205. Purpose: For 
any' lawful purpose. 
73155 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY 
OF ANNUAL REPORTS 
The Lewis Foundation Tax 
Return (Form 990-PF & 
Attachments) for the year 
ended December 31,2010 
is available for inspection, 
upon request, within 180 
days from this date during 
the regular business hours 
at U.S. Trust, 
Bank of America Private 
Wealth Management, 
69 State Street, 9th 
Floor, Albany, NY 12207. 
Lewis Foundation, C/O U.S. 
Trust, Bank of America Pri
vate Wealth Management, 
69 State Street, 9th Floor, 
Albany, NY 12207. 
73156 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Stelle LLC. Authority filed 
with Secy. of State of NY 
(SSNY) on 3/29/11. Office 
location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 3/21/11. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: The 
LLC, 32 Ave. of the Ameri
cas, 23rd Fl., NY, NY 10013. 
Address to be maintained in 
DE: 160 Greentree Or., Ste. 
101, Dover, DE 19904. Arts 
of Org. filed with DE Secy. Of 
State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 
4, Dover, DE 19901. Pur
pose: any lawful activities. 
73157 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of VAY
ETZE REALTY SERVICES 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
with SSNY on 5/5/11. Office 
location: Albany Gounty. 
SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany; NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: .USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
73160 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 
all lawful activities. 
73167A (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of KSK 
MANAGEMENT GROUP 
LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
w~h SSNY on 5/6/11. Office 
location: Albany County. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process 
against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
73168 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ALL
IN-THE-FAMILY MOVING 
CONSULTANTS, LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed w~h SSNY 
on 4/21/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mail process to: c/o The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at .the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities .. 
73172 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZEE 
HOTEL GROUP LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/9/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
73172A (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZEE 
RESTAURANT LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/9/11. Office location: 
Albany County. SSNY des
ignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC. 
46 State St., Albany, NY 
12207. The registered agent 
is: USA Corporate Services 
Inc. at the same address. 
Purpose: all lawful activi
ties. 
73173 (D) 

lEGAL NOTICE 
N.Y. (SSNY) on 5/5/11. Of
fice location: Albany County. 
LLC formed in Delaware 
(DE) on 4/18/11. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
upon whom process against 
it may be served. SSNY 
shall mail process to: Capitol 
Services, Inc., 1218 Central 
Ave., Ste 100, Albany, NY 
12205. DE address of LLC: 
615 S. Dupont Hwy., Dover, 
DE 19901. Arts. of Org. filed 
with DE Secy. of State, 401 
Federal St., Ste. 4, Dover, 
DE 19901. Purpose: any 
lawful act or activity. 
73175 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOnCE 

lINKCOOPER LLC was 
filed with the SSNY on 
05/11/11. Office: Albany 
County. SSNY designated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process against may be 
served. The P.O. address 
which SSNY shall mail any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him: c/o Para
corp Incorporated, One 
Commerce Plaza, 99 Wash
ington, Ave., Stee 805A, 
Albany, NY 12210. Purpose: 
any lawful purpose. 
73347 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of ZEE 
MANAGER LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/11/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LLC whom process against 
may be served. SSNY shall 
mall process to: clo The 
LLC, 46 State St., Albany, 
NY 12207. The registered 
agent is: USA Corporate 
Services Inc. at the same 
address. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
73349. (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 46 
State St., Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
73370 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY (LLC) 
DENTA LLC Notice of For
mation of Limited Liability 
Company Articles of Organi
zation filed with the Depart
ment of State of New York on 
March 3, 2009. Office loca
tion, Albany County. Sec
retary of State of New York 
State is deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
The address to which the 
Secretary of State shall 
mail a copy of any process 
against the LLC is 270 Old 
Loudon Road, Albany, NY 
11210. No reported agent. 
Latest date of dissolution 
of LLC: None. Purpose: All 
legal purposes. 
73371 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

··Notice of Formation of a 
Limited Liability Company 
(LLC). Name: Binary Com
munications, LLC. Articles 
of Organization filed with 
Secretary of State of New 
York (SSNY) on 3/2/11. 
NY Office location: Albany 
County. Principal Business 
Location: 421 New Karner 
Road, Suite 12, Albany, NY 
12205. SSNY is designated 
as agent upon whom pro
cess against the LLC may' 
be served. SSNY shall mall 
process to. the LLC, 421 
New Karner Road, Suite 
12, Albany, NY 12205.·Pur-
pose: general business and 

LEGAL NOTICE any other lawful business 
endeavors. 

BOOTIFUL, LLC 73373 (D) 
Notice offormation of BOO-· (June 22, 2011) 
TIFUL, LLC, a limited li- ________ _ 
ability company (the "LLC1. 
Articles of Organization LEGAL NOTICE u 
filed with the Secretary of 
State of NY (the "SSNY") Notice of Qualification of 
on February 3. 2011. OfM SWBC Investment Services, 
ficelocation:AlbanyCounty. LLC. Authority filed with 
The SSNY has been des- Secy. of State of NY (SSNy) 
ignated as agent of the on 5/6/11. Office location: 
LLC, upon whom process Albany County. LLC formed 
against it may be served. in Texas (TX) on 8/2/04. 
The SSNY shall mail a SSNY designated as agent 
copy of any' process to the of LLC upon whom process 
LLC, at 3 Fairfield Drive, against it may be served. 
Voorheesville, New York SSNY shall mail process 
12186. The purposes of the to: c/o National Registered 

LEGAL NOnCE 
filed with OK Secy. Of State, 
P.O. Box 53390, Oklahoma 
City, OK 73152. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
73377 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

CHENILLE DRY CLEAN
ERS ON 57TH LLC. Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
04/26/11. Off. Loc.: Albany 
Co. SSNY desig. as agt. 
upon whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mait 
process to: The LLC, 333 
W 57 St., New York, NY 
10019. Purpose: Any law
ful purposes. 
73378 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

The Spotlight 

LEGAL NOTICE 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: clo National Registered 
Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of 
The Americas, Ste. 501, NY, 
NY 10001. Principal office 
address: 5555 N. Channel 
Ave., Portland, OR 97217. 
Address to be maintained 
in OR: PG&E Registry, Inc., 
222 SW Columbia St., Ste. 
1400, Portland, OR 97201. 
Arts of Org. filed with OR 
Secy. Of State, 255 Capitol 
St., NE, Ste. 151, Salem, 
OR 97310-1327. Purpose: 
any lawful activities. 
73393 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE Notice of Formation of Green-
hope Properties LLC, Art. of 

Notice of Formation Org. filed Sec'y of State 
Area Extra Partners, LLC (SSNY) 5/5/11. Offioe loca
Application for Author- tion: Albany County. SSNY 
ity filed with SSNY on designated as agent of LLC 
5/13/2011. Off. Loc.: Albany upon whom process against 
Cnty. Cert. of Form. filed ~maybeserved.SSNYshall 
with SSDE on 10/15/2007. mail copy of process to CSC, 
SSNY deSignated as agent 80 State St., Albany, NY 
of LLC whom process may' 12207-2543. Purpose: any 
be served. SSNY shall mail lawful activities. 
process to: clo The LLC, 73394 (D) 
911 Central Ave., #101, (June22,2011) 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
all lawful activities. 
73388 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 

LEGAL NOTICE COMPANY 
NAME: M & T HELPING 

Notice of Formation HANDS LLC 
Action Accounting & Tax Articles of Organization 
Services LLC Arts. of Org. were filed with the Secretary 
filed w~h SSNY 1/31/2011 of State of New York (SSNY) 
under"the name Stylianou on May 5, 2011, Office loca
Accounting and Tax LLC. tion:The address of the lim
Off .. Loc.: Albany Cnty. ited Jiabilitycompany's office ~ 
SSNY deSignated as agent is P.O. Box 672, Glenmont, 
of LLC whom process may New York 12077. SSNYhas 
be served. SSNY shall mall been deSignated as agent 
process to: clo The LLC, of the LLC upon whom 
911 Central Ave., #101, process against it may be 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: served. SSNY shall mail a 
all lawful activities. " .. "- copy of process to the LLC, 
73~89_(D) . CloAnthonyV.Cardona,Jr., 
(June'22, 2011) . Esq., 16 Sage Estate, #208, 

Menands, New York 12204. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
FASHIONINJA LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY on 
5/13/2011 Off. Loc.: Albany 
Cnty. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC whom 
process .may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen
tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY 
12206 .. PU'rpose: all lawful 
activities. 
73390 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

-For any lawful purpose: 'r 
73396 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) . 

LLCare to engage in any Agents, Inc., 875 Ave. of LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of HO
RIZON REALTY HOLD
INGS, L~C. Arts. of Org. was 
filed with SSNY on 5/18/11. 
Office location: Albany 
County. SSNY deSignated 
as agent of LLC whom pro
cess against may be served. 
SSNY shall mail process 
to: c/o The LLC, 46 State 
St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all lawful activities, 

lawful purposes; to incur The Americas, Ste. 501, 

73397 (D) 
indebtedness, secured and NY, NY 10001. Address to Notice of Formation 
unsecured; to enter into be maintained in TX: 9311 Ravi Trans LLC Arts. of 
and perform contracts and San Pedro, Ste. 600, San Org. filed with SSNY on 

Notice of Formation agreements of any kind Antonio, TX 78216. Arts of 5/16/2011 Off. Loc.:Albany 
Raymond's Contracting As- necessary to, in connec- Org. filed with TX Secy. Of Cnty. SSNY deSignated 

(June 22, 2011) (June 22, 2011) 

sociates, LLC Arts. Of Org. LEGAL'NOTICE tion with or incidental to the State, 1019 Brazos, Austin, as agent of LLC whom 
filed with SSNY 4/8/2011. business of the LLC; and to TX .78701. Purpose: any process may be served. 
Off. Loc:Albany Cnty.SSNY Notice of Formation of ZEE carry on any other activities lawful activities. SSNY shall mail process Notice of Formation of 
deSignated as agent of RG LLC. Arts. of Org. was necessary to, in connection 73375 (D) to: clo The LLC, 911 Cen- STERLING PROVISIONS 
LLC upon whom process filed with SSNY on 5/9/11. with or incidental to the (June 22, 2011) tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY LLC. Arts. of Org. was filed 
may be served. SSNY Office location: Albany foregoing, as the Members 12206. Purpose: all lawful with SSNY on 5/16/11. Of-
shall mail process to the County. SSNY deSignated in their discretion may deem activities.' fice location: Albany County. 
LLC clo Scheuermann & as agent of LLC whom pro- desirable. LEGAL NOTICE 73391 (D) SSNY deSignated as agent 
Scheuermann, LLP, 3 ParK' cess against may be served. 73351 (D) (June 22, 2011) of LLC whom process 
Edge Lane, Delmar, NY SSNY shall mail process (June 22, 2011) Notice of Formation of AL- against may be served. 

-12054. Purpose: all lawful to: c/o The LLC, 46 State FAMA, LLC. Arts. of Org. SSNY shall mail process 

LEGAL NOTICE 

activities. St., Albany, NY 12207. The filed with Secy. of State of LEGAL NOTICE to: clo The LLC, 46 State 
Notice of Qualification of 73163 (D) registered agent is: USA LEGAL NOTICE NY (SSNY) on 3/2111. Of- St., Albany, NY 12207. The 
UTS Project Company (June 22, 2011) Corporate Services Inc. at fice location: Albany County. Notice of Qualification of . registered agent is: USA 
HNY-1, LLC. Authority filed the same address. Purpose: NOTICE OF LIMITED L1A- SSNY deSignated as agent American CapBand, LLC. 'Corporate Services Inc. at 
with, Secy. of State of NY all lawful activities. BIITY COMPANY FORMA- of LLC upon whom process Authority filed with Secy .. the same address. Purpose: 
(SSNY) on 5/4/11. Office .. LEGAL NOTtCE 73174 (D) . TION . against it· maybe served. of State of NY (SSNY) on - ~lIlawful activities. 

· location: Albany County. (June22,2011) J. Kowalik Consulting LLC SSNYshall mail process to: 5/13/11. Office location: 73398 (D) 
LLC formed in Delaware Notice of Formation filed Articles of Organization The LLC, 214 E. 52nd St., Albariy Gouniy: LLC formed (June 22, 2011) 
(DE}.on 4/21/2011. SSNY . Good Property Real Estate with the Secretary of State NY, NY 10022. Purpose: any iri North Carolina (NC) on __ ,..:-~~ __ ~ __ 
deSignated as agent of LLC Services, LLC Arts. of Org. . LEGAL NOTICE . of New York (SSNy) on April' lawful activity. .1/1/11. SSNY designated. 
upon whom process against filed with SSNY 5/5/2011. 20, 2011. The company . 7~;376 (D) . as agent of LLC upon whom LEGAL NOTICE 

- it may, be served. SSNY Off. Loc.:· Albany Cnty. Notice of Formation of CAS- office is in Albany County (J 222011) .'process against it ma{be 
shall, mail 'process to: Arun SSNY designated as agent SANO FAMILY LLC. Arts. of The SSNY has been des~ . une .. serVed. SSNY shall mail Notice' of Qualification of 
·S.t:l,arm·a", 221-t 'Encinitas of LLG whom proce~s may' Org. was, filec;j .with SSNY ignated agent of ttie LLC, ',' process to: In'co.rporatirig Cummings·Resources LLC. 

· Blvd., Encinitas, CA 92024. be served. SSNY shall mall on 5/9/11. Office location: upon whom process against . , " LEGAL NOTICE . Services, lid;, 3500 South App. for Auth. filed with 
, Address '0 be.n;laintained in process.to: c/o The LLC. Albany,County:SSNY des- . it may be served: 'Th!3 ad- .,," ,.. DuPont Hwy, , Dover, DE Secy.of State of NY (SSNy) 
· 'pE:. ~69 (3~ee~~re.e Dr., Ste. 911 Central Ave., #1,01, . ignated ~s .·agent 9f LLC dress for forwarding a copy Notice of Qualifipation "of . ·19901. Principal office ad- ~,on 5/191.11. Office .location: 
.1.01, Dover, DE 19904.'Arts ' Albany, Ny 12206. Purpqse: 'whom prOC;:8SS ag~in;;:t"may' of process ag'ainst the'lLC Newpoint ,T~chn.ol.ogl~s, ·dress: 1-11: C;;orrJing Rd., Albany County. LLQ formed 
ofQig. filed'with DE Secy. Of all lawful activities. . be served: SSNY shall mall by the SSNY is clo John LLC. AuthOrity filed With Ste. 250, Cary, NC 27518. in Delaware (DE) on 4/6/11 . 

. ,State, 401 Federal St., Ste. 73166 (0) process to: clo The. LLC, Kowalik, 1620 New Scot- "Secy. of State of NY (SSNy) . Arts of Org. filed w~h NC . SSNY deSignated as agent 
4", Dover, DE 19.901. Pur" (June 22 2011) 46 State St., Albany, NY land Rd, Slingerlands, NY on 5/12111. Office location: Secy. Of State, 2,south of LLC upon whom process 
pose: 'any laWful activities. ' . 12207. The registered agent 12159. The duration of Albany County. LLC formed Salisbury St, ~alelgh, NC against it may be served. 
7~154A (D) . is: USA Corporate Services the LLC is perpetual. The 'in Oklahoma (OK) on 6/5/09. 27601. Purpose: any lawful SSNY shall mail process 
(Jure 22,'2011) LEGAL NOTICE· Inc. at the same address. character and purpose is SSNY deSignated as agent activities. . to: Capitol Services, Inc., 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY 
COMPANY. NAME: Ein
steinOTC LLC. Articles of 
Organization were filed 
with the Secretary of State 
of New York (SSNY) on 
04111/11. Office location: 

Notice of Formation 
Aqua Floral & Event De
sign LLC Arts. of Org. filed 
with SSNY 5/10/2011. Off. 
Loc.:Albany Cnty. SSNY 
designated as agent of 
LLC whom pro.cess may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The LLC, 
911 Central Ave., #101, 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 

Purpose: all lawful activi- any legal purpose. of tLC upon whom process 73392(0) ... 1218 Central Ave., Ste. 
ties. 73369 (D) .against it may be served. (June 22, 2011)100, Albany; NY 12205. DE 
73174A (D) (June 22, 2011) SSNY shall mail process address of LLC: 615 South 
(June22,2011) ______ ---- tQ: Registered Agent Solu- DuPont Hwy., Dover, DE 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
GDF Suez Retail Energy 
Solutions, LLC. Authority 
filed w~h Secy. of State of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of A 
AND R WILLIAMS LLC. Arts. 
of Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 5/12/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 

tions, Inc" 99 Washington LEGAL NOTICE 19901. Arts. oj Org. filed 
Ave., Ste. 1008, Albany, NY . with DE Secy. of State, 401 

I h . t d Notice of Qualification of US F d I St St 4 D 12260, a so t e regis ere e era ., e.·, over, 
agent. Address to be rT)ain- FAB LLC. Authority filed with DE 19901. Purpose: any 
tained in OK: 1329 Classen. Secy. of State of NY (SSNy) lawful act or activity. 
Dr., Oklahoma City, OK on 5/5/11. Office location: 73733 (D) 
73103, also the principal Albany County. LLC formed (June 22, 2011) 
office address. Arts of Org. in Oregon (OR) on 3/1.8/11. 



The Spotlight 

LEGAL NonCE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

JSG MANAGEMENT SER
VICES, LLC, a domestic 
limited liability Company 
(LLC), filed with the Sec 
of State of NY on 417111. 
NY Office location: Sche
nectady County. SSNY is 
deSignated as agent upon 
whom process against the 
LLC may be served. SSNY 
shall mail a copy of any 
process against the LLC 
served upon him/her to 
The LLC, c/o Joseph S. 
Glick, 106 Acorn Dr., Ste. C, 
Scotia, NY 12302. General 
Purposes. 
73734 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE . LEGAL NOTICE "LEGAL ~q!ICE·. LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
~~o~~~~e t'iiI.~/11~~~y~~Cy LEGAL NOTICE It may be served. SSNY AHi~les of Organization Road Holding Company, 

LLC to the following post 
office address: River Road 
Holding Company, LLC, 
Route 144, Glenmont, New 
York, 12077. 

.12207.The registered agent LEGAL NOTICE shall mail copy of process were filed with the Secretary 
IS: USA Corporate Services NOTICE OF FORMATION to 25 Parkwood Dr., Albany, of State of New York (SSNY) 
Inc. at the same address. OF A DOMESTIC LlM- NY 12205. Purpose: any on 06/02111. Latest date of 
Purpose: all lawful activi- ITED lawful activities. dissolution is 12/31/2111. 
ties. LIABILITY COMPANY 73782 (D) Office location: Scheneeta-
73747 (D) (LLC) , (Jurie 22, 2011) dy County. SSNY has been 
(June 22, 2011) The name of the LLC is designated as agent of the 

MEDITERRANEAN IN- LLC upon whom process 
TERACTI'!JE, LLC. The LEGAL NOTICE against it may be served. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Articles of Or . t· f . .. ' SSNY shall mail a copy of 

_ gamza Ion 0 N.otlce of forma~lon of Petro- process to the LLC, c/o Jo-

Notice of Formation of NEW ~~ ~~~r~:~.f~~ds~~\~ t~~ Llth~ LL,C. A~tlcles ,of Or- seph Cacciolfi, 19 Monroe 
'!JISION HOME CARE SER. 5/24/2011 Th f gamzatlon filed with NY - Street, Schenectady New . e purpose a Secretary of State (NYSS) York 12305. Purpos~: For 
VICES, LLC. Arts. of Drg. the LLC is to own, operate on 05/26/11. Office location: any lawful.purpose 
was filed with SSNY on and manage Food Service Albany County, NS is desig- 73792 (D) . 
5/25/11. Office location: Technology company, and nat d t h 
Albany County. SSNY des- also to engage in any lawful e as agen upon w am (June 22 2011) . t d process may be served, ' 
Igna e as agent of LLC act or activity. The office of NYSS shall mail service ~-------
whom process against may the LLC is to be located in of process (SOP) to NW 
be served. SSNY shall mail Albany County. The Secre- Registered Agent LLC @ 

LEGAL NOTICE 

5. The company does_ not 
have a specific date of dis
solution. ' 
6. The character or purpose 
of the bUSiness of River 
Road Holding Company 
LLC is as follows: To en~ 
gage in any business per
mitted under the laws of the 
State of New York. 
73800 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

process to: c/o The LLC tary of State is designated 90 Stat St St 700 Off· 46 State St Alb NY' th e . e. Ice Notice of -Formation of Notl·ce of Organl·zatl·on of 
., any as e agent of. the LLC 40 Albany NY 12207 ·NW W J ~2207.Theregisteredagent upon whom process against Registered Agent LLC is '!JESTSIDE DONUT 2ND L·LMCac Consulting Group, 

IS: USA Corporate Services the LLC may be served. The d . t d A E. VENTURES LLC. Arts. 
JDF TRADING LLC, a Inc. at the same address. address to which the Sec- eSlgna e as agent for of Org. was filed with SSNY On ,May 24, 2011, J.MaC 
d t· L· . P II I SOP at 90 State SI. Ste. on 6/3/11. Office location: C I . 

ames IC Imlted Liability urpose: a awful activi- retary of State shall mail a 700 Office 40 Albany NY Alb onsu tlng. Group, LLC 
Company (LLC), filed with ties.' copy of any process against 12207. Purpose: any lawfu·1 . anydCounty.SSNY des- (the "LLC") filed Articles of 

LEGAL NOTICE 

the Sec of State of NY. on 73749 (D) the LLC is 11 Peel Street Ignate as agent of LLC Organization with the New 
5/10/11. NY Office location: (June 22, 201.1) Selkirk, NY 12158. ,purpose. whom process against may York State Department of 
ScheneetadyCounty. SSNY 73774 (D) 73783 (D) be served. SSNY. shall mail State. The principal busi-
Is designated as agent upon (June 22, 2011) (June 22, 2011) process to: c/o The LLC ness location of the LLC is 
whom process against the LEGAL NOTICE 46 State St, Albany, NY Albany County, New York. 
LLC may be served. SSNY- 12207. The registered agent The New York Secretary of 
shall mail a copy of any PUBLICATION NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE IS: USA Corporate Services State is designated as the 
process against the LLC OF FORMATION OF LEGAL NOTICE Inc. at the same address. agent upon whom process 
served upon himiherto The LIMITED LIABILITY COM· Notice of Formation Purpose: all lawful activi- . against the LLC may be 
LLC, P.O. Box 9583, Sche- PANY . CentuMo Capital LLC Arts. Notice of Formation of Ste- ties.· served. The post office 
nectady, NY 12309. General UPSTATE ASSET MAN· of Org. filed with SSNY ven GalapoDiamonds, lLC. 73793 (D) address to which the Sec-
Purposes. AGEMENT, LLC 5/27/2011. Off. Lac.: Albany Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. (June 22, 2011) retary of State shall mail a 
73735 (D) Dated: Albany, New York . Cnty. SSNY designated of State of NY (SSNY) on copy of any process against 

. June 22, 2011· Page.29 

LEGAL NOTICE,-·_ 
LEGAL tiimcE' .. 

Notice of Formation 
Good Property Consulting 
LLC Application for Au~ 
thprity filed with SSNY on 
6/10/2011. Off. Loco: Albany 
Cnty. Cert. of Form. filed 
with SSDE on 10/26/2009. 
SSNY deSignated as agent 
of LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: cia The LLC, 911 
Central Ave., #101, Albany, 
NY 12206. Purpose: all lawful 
activities. 
73999 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation of 
HOLLY STREET PHOTO 
RESOURCES LLC. Arts. of 
Org. was filed with SSNY 
on 6/13/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of LLC 
whom process against may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: cia The LLC, 46 
StateSt,Albany, NY 12207. 
The registered agent is: USA 
Corporate Services Inc. at 
the same address. Purpose: 
all/awful activities. . 
74001 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE· 
(June 22, 2011) May. 27, .2011 as agent of LLC whom 5/27/11. Office location: AI- the LLC served upon him 

Notice IS hereby given process may be served. bany Co. SSNY designated ~. l.EGAL NOnCE or her to the LLC; is 48' 
of the formation of the SSNY shall mail process as agent of LLC upon whom . . Howard Street, Albany, New Notice of Qualification of In-
above-named limited li- to: c/o The LLC, 911 Cen- process against it may be Notice of Qualification of York 12207. The LLC is novare Medical Media LLC. 
ability company for the tral Ave., #101, Albany, NY served. SSNY shall mail Flash Wireless, LLC. App. organized fOf'the purpose Authority filed with Secy. 

Notice of Qualification of transaction of business 12206. Purpose: all lawful process to: c/o Delaney for Auth. filed with Secy. of business consulting and of State of NY (SSNY) on 
Grid Logistics LLC. Author- in the State of New York activities. Corporate Services, Ltd., of· State of NY (SSNy) on all other purposes permitted 6/28/10. Office location:' AI-
ity filed with Secy. of State of and elsewhere. Pursuant 73775 (D) 99 Washington Ave., Ste. 5/9/11. Office location: AI- by law. bany County. LLC formed 

LEGAL NOTICE 

NY (SSNY) on 2115/11. Of- to Limited Liability Law (June 22, 2011) 805A,Albany, NY 12210- bany County. LLC formed in 73797 (D) in Delaware (DE) on 4/1/10. 
fice location: Albany County. Section 206(a)(8)(b), your 2822. Purpose: any lawful Delaware (DE) on 3/17/11. (June 22, 2011) - SSNY designated as agent 
LLC formed in Delaware attention is directed to the activities:' SSNY designated as agent of LLC upon whom process -
(DE) on 2/10/11. SSNY following facts: . LEGAL NOTICE 73785 (D) of LLC upon whom process against it may be served. 
designated as agent of LLC I.The name of the limited (June 22, 2011) against it may be served. LEGAL NOTICE SSNY shall mail process to: 
upon whom process against .liability company is Upstate NOTICE OF THE FORMA- SSNY shall mail process The LLC, 399 East 72nd St, 
it may be served .. SSNY IIsset Management, LLC. TION OF LIMITED LlABILI- to: 111 Eighth Ave., NY, NY Name: San Nicola Proper- Apt 7H, New York, NY 10021. 
shall mail process to: The~. The Articles of Organiza- TY COMPANY. NAME: TAN- .LEGAL NOTICE 10011. DE address of LLC: ties LLC Address to be maintained in 
LLC, 100 Manhattan Ave., liOn of Upstate.AsserMan- ··GIBLE DE'!JELOPMENT 1209 Orange St, Wilming- Address: Sao Nicola Prop- DE:615 South Dupont Hwy 
Ste, 617, Union City, NJ a~e_·lJ1.e,~,t,,~LCj'were filed ~LC. Arti~esofOrganiza- Notice of Formation of ·ton, DE 19801. Arts. ofOrg. ertiesLlC . ,,'-t,:"l...:, Dover, DE 19901, Arts of 
<?7

0B7
, also the principal qf- with the Secretary of State tlon were flied with the Sec- 15535 115th Drive, lLC. filed with DE Secy. of State 244 ~t.h, Averiu:e, - Suite Org. filed with DE Seey. Of 

flce addre$s. Address,tb~.be on January 27,2004. retary of State of New York Arts. of Org. filed with Secy. 401 Federal. St., Ste. 4: 1999' \J'C, , "ju; State,' John G. Townsend 
m~iptairieQ !n.DE:'Qlo Ineorp 3. The coun!\,. in which'the "(SSNy)on 03/03/11. Office of State of NY (SSNY) on Dover, DE 1990). Purpose: NeW'York, N.Y. 10001 . Bldg., 401 Federal St, Ste. 3 
:~e,~Ylce.E!; Inc:, One.Com~ _ principal pt'a'cel"bi business ·_Iocation: Albany qounty. 5/25/11:0ffice location: AI- any lawful activiW· Date of Filing: 0312212011 D9"er, DE 19901.' Purpose~ 
merce.Center,1201,Orange 'of-l:Jpstate Asset Manage .. SSNY has been deSignated bany Co, SSNY deSignated }~'98.(P);'~~," County: Albany ,any lawful activities. - .. ' 
St., Ste. 600, Wilmington, ment, LLC shall.be located as an agent ofthe LLC upon as agent of LLC upon whom (JCihe 22, 2011) ~ Purpose: .Real. Estate In- J4002(D) ~ , -1:.:, 
DE 19899. Arts of Org. filed is Albany: . i .u;;;:.... • whom process' against it process againsUt may be vestments (June 22 2011) ~ '- ~'-.J ... , 

withDESecy.OfState,John 4. The Secr,etary of-State may be served;SSNY shall served'l.SSNY shall mall 73802(0)" ~':" .' ·"'ft$"" 

G. Townsend Bldg., 401 has been designated as mail.a .copy o(process to process I to: Jhe,LLC,-939 LEGAL_NOTICE ,(Jun~ 22,. 29,11) . Fed~.~'!J_\$t: .. S!~h~"fDover, ,,!=lg~,11t gl ,m~ ·llmj~~9.!la,9)1- the L~C, 848 Greenthorne 1 W. North Ave., Ste. 680, Chi~ Notic~_ of Forma. tion of AN~ .. ~t '.. ;- 'L.EGAL N'CrrICE 
DE 1990~.,.Purpose: any .Ity,companx:~pon·'~~hom Blvd~,I!Sch'enectady, NY (lcago"IIL~~0642.' .. -Purpose: OTHER l!AN' E US' L· L'C. Arts. r,-''''''' ,".' ,>' - c. " --<;--'-. . 
lawful actIVItIes. i_process against it may be 12303. Purpose: For any ',,_any-lawful a. ctlVltles. LEGAL NOTICE Notice "of Formation ot". 

--.7'3403 (D) '_' ".ser.ved. The .Secretary o('laWful purpose., ':' 73786 (D):~l ....... " b _f;."~ '"of Org. was filed with SSNY . SHOOllN INTl lLC Arts. 
,(ouoe,22; 20H)J_~· ,State shall ",ail a copy "73778 (D) (June 22; 2011) .. . on 5/261fL qffiCe ·Ioca- . N'OTICE OF FORMATION of Org. was filed With SSNY 
l-t\:'_~'_, ~!A?P .... [1\" !--'>'H of any proc~ss ag·ainst .. (June·22, 2011) ,',"l, n·" .. ~ ~tlon:.Albany CC>,unty. SSNY OF'LlC _' - " ~ .... ::-.. -_on 6/6/11. Office location: 
,,'/H':~~ ;,1 ',' "~,,", _!~pstate Asset'Manage- ",' _ . "'k-'~ 3ii ~eslgn~ted __ as agent of ·Tru~Edge Cqnsultin·g Albany County. SSNY-des-
'.,a" LEGAL!,NOTICE . ·men~, .. ~~9, ~«? ,the following' ',' '. LEGAL NOTICE' ,~, _;-~~~~,~,~.om process against : L~C, filed ,Articles of br~ ignated as agent 'of .LLC 

"'.' " l:, :.~-'''F-:,'. postofflceaddress:'Oreyer \, LEGAL NOTICE ." .-.1 . .t 'ma¥'.be,~~~rd-:,~SNYshall ga.ni:z;ation with .. the New whom process against' may 
NO)"ICE ,OF FORMATlbN Boyajian LLP, c/o C'raig M. ~~." . . ,_. Notice of QualifIcation of T mall. process,)o; .c/o T~e., York' Secretary' of State be served. SSNY shall mail 
OF LIMITED LIABILITY Cnst, Esq., 75 Columbia Notice of Qualification of L?ow'p're. II LLC. Authority LLC, 46 State St., ~Ibany, Ag~, 06/02111. Its office is process to: cloThe LLC, 46 
COMPANY.NAME:JFTrade Street Albany" New York . Strickland Network Consult- filed wltb Secy. of State of NY 12207. The registered. 10cate~:~n'Albany County. State St, Albany, NY 12207. 
Global . . 12210. .' , .>-.. ..'. ing, LLC. App. for Auth. filed NY (SSNY) on 4/25/11. Of- agent IS: USA Corporate The Secretarygf State has The registered ageht is: USA 
~LC. Artic!eS of.Organiza- 5. The company does not 'with Secy. of State of NY flcelocatlon:~lbanyqounty. Services Inc',at the same been deSIgnated as agent Corpqrate Services Inc. at 
lion were fIled With the Sec- have_ ,a specific date of (SSNY) on 5/23/11, Office LLC formed In Washington ad~r~~s. Purpose: all lawful upon whom process' may the same address. Purpose: 
retary of State of New York dissolution. location: Albany County. (WA) on 8/28/06. SSNY activities. be served and shall mail a all lawful activities. 
(SSNY) on 3/28/11. Office· 6.Thecharacterorpurpose LLCformedinTexas(TX)on deSignated as agent of 73799..(D) copy of any process served 74003 (D) . 
locatlon: Albany County. of the business of Upstate 10/15/10. SSNY designated LLq upC?n whom process (June 22, 2011) on him or her to the LLC, (June 22, 2011) 
SSNYhasbeendesignated Asset Management LLC asagentofLLCuponwhom against It may be served. at LLC, 15 Somerset Dr 
as agent of the LLC upon !s as follows: To engage process against it may be SSNY shall mail process Glenmont,NY 12077. The 
whom process again~t it In any business permitted served. S~NY shall mail t~: Registered Agent Solu- LEGAL NOTICE street address of the princi-
may be served. SSNY shall under the laws of the State process to: Capitol Servic- tlons, Inc .. , 99 Washington PUBLICATION NOTICE OF pal business location is 15 
mallacopyofprocesstothe of New York. es, Inc., 1218 Central·Ave., Ave., Ste.1008, Albany, NY FORMATION OF Somerset Dr., Glenmont 
LLC, 398 Harrison Avenue 73755 (D) Ste.l00, Albany, NY 1220512260, also the registered NY 12077. Its business 
Delmar, New York 12054'. (June 22, 2011) TX address of LLC: 1135 agent. Principal office ad- LIMITED LIABILITY COM- is to engage in any lawful 
Purpose: For any lawful little Bear Road, Buda, dress: 16400 Southcenter PANY activity for which limited 
purpose. TX 78610. Arts. of Org. Pkwy.,. Ste. 405, Seattle, .RI'!JER ROAD HOLDING liability companies may be 
73736 (D) LEGAL NOTICE filed with TX Secy. of State, WA 981 88. Arts of Org. filed COMPANY, LLC organized under Section 
(June 22, 2011) PO Box 13697, Austin, TX with WA Secy. Of State, 801 Dated: Albany, New York 203 of the New York Limited 

NOTICE OF FORMATION 78711. Purpose: any lawful Capital Way South, Olym- May 27, 2011 Liability Company Act 
OF A DOMESTIC LIM. act or activity. pia, WA 98504. Purpose: Notice is hereby given of 73804 (D) 
ITED 73779 (D) . any lawful activities. the formation of the above- (June 22 2011) 
LIABILITY COMPANY .(June22,2011) 73787 (D) named limited liability com- ----'------

¥
LLC) (J 22 2011) pany for the transaction of 

une , business in the State of New 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Formation 
. Subliminal Artists LLC Arts. 
of Org. filed with SSNY 
5/20/2011 under the name 
$ublimial Artists LLC. Off. 
Lac.: Albany Cnty. SSNY 
deSignated as agent of 
LlC whom process may 
be served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: c/o The' LLC 
911 Central Ave., #101' 
Albany, NY 12206. Purpose: 
aillawtul activities. 
73738 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

he name of the LLC is LI'!JING CHOICES, LLC. LEGAL NOTICE York and elsewhere. Pursu-
The Articles of Organiza- LEGAL NOTICE ant to Limited Liability Law 
lion of the LLC were filed Notice of Formation of Hud- Section 206(a)(8)(b), your 
with the NY Secretary of son Park Properties Ill, LLC, Notice of Formation of LlG- attention is directed to the 
State on 5/24/2011. The Art. of Org. filed Sec'y of UORI FAMILY HOLDINGS, following facts: 
. purpose of the LLC is to State (SSNy) 4/13/11. Of- LLC. Arts. of Org. filed with 1. The name of the limtted 
own, operate and manage ficelocation:AlbanyCounty. Secy. of State of NY (SSNy) liability company is River 
a medical magazine and SSNY deSignated as agent on 5/23/11. Office location: Road Holding Company, 
guide publishing company, of LLC upon whom process Albtedany Co. SSNf Y desig- ~L~tie Articles of Organ,·za-

. and also to engage in any against it may be served. na as agent 0 LLC upon 
lawful act or activity. The' SSNYshaUmailcopyofpro- whom process against it tion 9f River Road Holding 
office of the LLC Is to be cess to 50 Delaware Ave., may be served. SSNY shall Company, LLC were filed 
located in Albany Coun"'. Albany, NY 12202. Purpose: mail process to: The LtC 4 wtth the Secretary of State 
The Secretary of State is any lawful activttles. Airport Pari< Blvd., PO Box . on January 20, 2005. 
d. t d th . f ·73781 (D) .. 926, latham, NY 12110. 3. The county in which the 

eSlgna e as e agent 0 c p.' principal place of bUSI·ness 
. LEGAL NOTICE theLLC upon whom pro. (June22,2011) urpose: any lawfulactivi-
. . ~ cess against the llC may ties.' of River Road Holding Com-

Notice of Formation of be served. The address 73789 (D) pa~ LLC shall be located 
GOOD EARTH MANAGE- to which the Secretary of LEGAL NOTICE (June 22, 2011) is Abany. 
MENT LLC. Arts. of Org. State shall mail a copy 01 4. The Secretary of State 
was flied wl~h SSNY. on any process against the Notice of Formation of AI- has been deSignated as 
5/25/11. Office location: LLC is 11 Peel Street Sel. varado Aviation LLC; Art. LEGAL NOTICE agent of the limited liabil-
Albany County. SSNY des- kirk, NY 12158. ' of Org. filed Sec'y of State ity company upon whom 
Ignated as agent of LLC 73773 (D) (SSNy) 5/20/11. Office loca- NOTICE OF FORMATION process against It may be 

~~~~.e;~~~N"-.I'~~~l ~:* (June 22, 2011) ~~~ig~~t!'la~~~~%~l~t g~J~~~~E~A~~~+~~X ~~~:dSh~r~!jr~~~~~: 
upon whom process against TIGER BREEDING #2 LLC any process against River , , 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of Qualification of 
Pines Productions, lLC. 
Authority filed with Secy. 
of State of NY (SSNY) 
on 5/23/11. Office loca
tion: Albany County. LLC 
formed in California (CA) on 
5/17/11. SSNYdesignated 
as agent of lLC upon whom 
process against it may be 
served. SSNY shall mail 
process to: The LLC, 2804 
Gateway Oaks Dr" #200, 
Sacramento, CA 95833. 
Address to be maintained 
in CA: 9460 Wilshire Blvd., 
#500, Beverly Hills, CA 
90212. Arts of Org. filed with 
CA Secy. Of State, John 
G. Townsend Bldg., 1500 
11th St., Sacramento, CA 
95814. Purpose: any lawful 
activities. 
73805 (D) 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice' of Formation 
Action Accounting & Tax 
Services LLC Arts. of Org. 
filed with SSNY.6/9/2011. 
Off. Lac.: Albany Cnty. 
.SSNY designated as agent 
of LLC whom process may 
be served. SSNY·shall mail 
process to: cia The LLC, 911 
Central Ave., #101, Albany, 
NY 12206: Purpose: all law-
ful activities: . 
74005 (D) , 
(June 22, 2011) 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notice of formation of limited 
liability company ("LLC"). 
Name of LLC: The Meadow 
at Clark Hollow Bay, LLC; 
Articles of Organization filed 
with the Secretary of State of 
New Yorl< ("SSNY") on .June 
9, 2011. LLC office location: 
Albany County. SSNY has 
been de$ignated as agent 
of LLC upon whom process 
against it may be 'served. 
SSNY shall mall a copy' of 
any process against the 
LLC served upon ij to: 23 la
Grange Road, Delmar, New 
Yorl< 12054. LLC has been 
formed to engage in any law
ful act or activity. LLC shall be 
manager-managed. 
74007 (D) 
(June 22 2011) 
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DWho 
(From Page 32) 

As for me, I Droke my 
own promise to simply 
manage and got involved in 
the on-field fun. I took two 
turns at bat and managed 
to hita pair of ground balls 
for outs, and I pitched 
the final inning, giving up 
three runs to my team and 
one run to the other team. 
Just as it should be, right? 

The problem with 
getting involved on the 
field. was that I wasn't 
dressed for such activity. 

'While the other players 
had sneakers (some with 

-cleats), I was wearing a pair 
· of semi-athletic walking 
· shoes' that were never 
;'meartt to' be attached to 
feet running down a hard
packed dirt infield. It's 
: amazing that the bottoms 
of my feet weren't bruised 
more badly than they were. 
I was also wearing a pair of 
blue jeans - again, not what 
you would wear for heavy 
physical activity. 

• Then, there was the 
matter of my one inning of 
pitching. Even though it 

was soft-toss softball, you 
still need to have the ability 
to get the ball over the 
plate on a consistent basis. 
Sadly, most of my pitches 
seemed to go in the general 
vicinity of the plate but not 
exactly over it, which led to 
a few hit batters and looks 
of consternation on both 
sides. If you had to give me 
a nickname, go with "Nuke 
LaLoosh: 

The thing is I knew 
I would be horrible if I 
played, which is why I 
initially only wanted to 
manage. Butwith everyone 
else having so much fun 
out there, I couldn't help 
myself. And in the end, this 
game was all about having 
fun and raising money for 
the MDA. Both of those 
objectives were met 

However, having 
experienced the manager's 
job, I think I will step away 
from that role next year. 
It's way too much work for 
something that should be 
all about fun. 

Besides, not many 
coaches can say they 
concluded their. careers 
with an undefeated record. 
1-0, baby! . 

Old-time game July 4 
The New York Mutuals old-time baseball team 

will play against the Bethlehem Braves in an 1864 
vintage ball game at 1 p.m. Monday, July 4, at Eino 
Avenue Park. The Braves' roster features town 
supervisor Sam Messina, state assemblyman Steve 
Mclaughlin and several more area personalities. 

The Spotlight 

Albany Dutchmen pitcher Austin Chase (22) shakes hands with Derek Murphy prior 10 lasl Thursday's MVP for MDA 
charity softball game al Bob Bellizzi Field. The event raised aearly $2,000 lor the local tflapler 01 Ihe Muscular Dystrophy 
Association. See page 17 lor more photos Ir~m this year's M'P 101 MDA game. John MCintyre/Spotlight 

Anderson regains his swing for Dutch 
. '. 

By ROB JONAS 
jonasr@spotlightnews,com 

Steve Anderson went 
back to basics, and the 
move paid off. 

The Guilderland High 
School graduate collected 
fivehits in two home games 
for the Albany Dutchmen 
last weekend, including the 

Perfect Game Collegiate 
Baseball League team's 
first home run of the 
season in Saturday's 8-6 
loss to Mohaw.k Valley. 

Anderson - who 
struggled to a .259 
batting average in his first 
season with Georgetown 
University - said that he 
,wanted to go back to what 

worked for hino during his land returned in a big 
days as a star player for way at Bob Bellizzi Field 
Guilderland. last weekend. Besides 

"I came back and his second-inning solo 
cltanged things back to home run, Anderson had 
the way things were before a three-run double and a 
college," said Anderson, single in Saturday'S loss 
,Oll~ oftvlco first basemen to 'Mohawk Valley, and he 
on Albany's roster. ,added tW'oliits and tWo RBI 

The sweet swing, in Sunday's 13-6 victory 
Anderson had at Guilder- ovei·:ileris'Falls. 

Are You Registered. and Ready? . 
., .. ~ f_' ,i" _ . - . 

, . 

, ' 

. ~' . 
. . . 'r 

M~ke a difference in;j,y~ur community 

-. 

b~fore, :du.ring or afte:i'a disaster. 

[!f Get Regis'tered . 
. ,~ Get Trained , 

'.~ Get Prepared 

..~ . 

www.RegisteredandReady.com 

'=~.ps,l,· ~~; 

For additionaL information, pLease caLL 518-447-4590 , 
Brought to you by ALbany County Department of HeaLth and Albany County Cit'zen (orps 
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O,Dirty' 
• (From Page 32) 

,Mud:Maniacame .fr.om 
seeing similar events 
staged across the United 
States. 

participants enjoyed live Budka 23:31; 2. Anthony 21:32; 2. Fabio Ritmo 23:16; Women 40-49:.1. Paula 
music from October Circle, Dinallo 25:33; 3. Nicholas 3. Chris Cure 23:23 Boughtwood 32:23;' 2. R. 
free swimming UI .. the Mauro 26:40 Women 20-29: I. Tara Joyce Lynn Lukas 32:25; 3. Sandra 
park's paoe, refreshments Women ,14 and under: I. 25:35; 2. Kristina Balfoort Banas 32:26 

the Normanskill- a creek "There were several and a chance 'to ride in Alyssa Iourdin 26:04; 2. 27:07; 3. Rita Ramos 27:47 Men 50-59: I. Randy Travis 
that divides the main part· in California and one in off-road yehides.'There Sarah McTague 27:49; 3. Men 30-39: I. Brandon, 32:13;2.DavidHenkel32:40; 
of Tawasentha Park from Florida, and they all looked were also pony rides and,a Rebecca Miceli 29:59 Holcomb 21 :42; 2. Joshua 3. Joseph Figler 34: 19 
its winter recreation area. 'like they were fun," said playground for children. Men 15-19: I. Paul Cox Katzman 23:55; 3. Mark Women 50-59: L Carmen 
There were also large Moore. "I thought it would Awards were given to 21 :43; 2. Jack Sweeney Michalisin 24:50 Narvaez 28:57; 2. Rene 
wooden spools racers had be a nice community event the top three finishers in· 22:51; J. ,Matt Pasquali Women 30-39: I. Alanna Engelhardt 30:03; 3. Donna 
to navigate, 'a, cargo net for us." the follo~ing divisions: 23:09 Almstead 27: 14; 2. Bonnie Charlebois 30:45 
to climb to ring a bell at linda Cure, who helped Women 15-19: I. Anna Kovatch 27:45; 3. Kristyn Men 60-69: I. Oreg Taylor 
the top and tires to run organize Mud Mania, Overall Pickett 27:20;' 2. Sara Brozowski 27:58 37:52; 2. Peter Verardi 50:32; 
through. . said that the turnout was' Top three men: I. JeffBuclka Buckley 27:20; 3. Karah Men 40-49: I. David Banas 3. Ken Jacobs 53:07 

th h d 20:25;2. Paul Mueller 20:27; Lizotte 27:57 . 21242 R I dKa 2150 W 606 '" thought l't was crazy greater an s e expecte : " . 0 an ys : " omen - 9'. I. Marey , 3. Chris Nowak 20:53 and it was a little hard," for a first-year event. ' Men 20-29:, I. Jeffrey Andritz 3. Drew Anderson 24:53 Bailey 56:53 
said Ballston Lake's Nancy "We thought we'd wind Top three women: I. Marc ... _________________________ _ 

Gallagher. . up with 300 runners, and Shapiro21:57;2.Franchesca ~ALBANY-. DUTCHMEN:SPOTLlGtlT:PI:AYER:OF.THE WEE,K 
"The mud wasn't we wound up with over Caputo 23:26; 3. Julianne 

~~ia~d,~?~O~IB;:e~fo~~ 50~::~:sC::~uddy fun SCanl;g:4;:ViSiOns D.If!If.~C~.1~lr 
nothing, so it was easy ofthe Tawasentha course, Men 14 and under: LTimmy (Mid<!l~ Te1l\1l:S~eStal~/I;ou40n,TN} 
going through the ropes A sophomore to get on base. 
[in the final stretch].': at Middle Tennessee State, every time I step to the plate. 

IDIiC. c. lDetr.;"z-l's ' Dain McNabb has started I've been working on taking The obstacles may D\J.jIV D UL.. .. 
have been challenging, his first year with the Dutch- the ball up.the middle. Trying 
but all the racers seemed 2011 Grand Slam, men scorching hot at the not to do too much.' 
to enjoy themselves. Some B b lie' plate. In Albany's inaugu- In his short stint at Albany 
even wore' costumes _ a ,ase a amp ral game of the Perfect thus far, the slim 1S0-pound 
concept that organizers WEEKL Y S E S S ION S G,ame Collegiate BaSeball collegiate all-star said he's 
encouraged. ' League: McNabb went 4-5 enjoyed his stay in Upstate, 

JUNE 27th - JULY 1st & JULY 11 th - JULY 29th to help the Dutchmen defeat New York as part of the 
. Kathy Van Valen, of . the. defending champion Dutchmen organization ... ' 
Delanson, wore a fabric Held at Elm Avenue Town Parle in Delma;· 9am-:Jpm Amsterdam Mohawks 6-2. "I have a great host mom; , 
pig's head and tail costume McNabb,who rotates I great host family. I've, 
that she purchased for the between designated hit- WEEKLY STATS: having a blast So far,' 
event. The head survived ' . ter and catcher, has had 7-14, 2R, 2 2B, fRBI, 2 BB McNabb Said. "I wanted 
the course, but she said the no trouble seeing the to go up North because 
tail was lost in the muddy ball in the team's first I've never experienced 
ditch., Staffed by current and former five games. He is currently second in the it. Coach [Davey] said they needed a·,' 

"I am friends with some coaches/players from the College of PGCBL with a .500 batting average. catcher, so as soon as I heard Nevi Yor1< 
of the people who organized Saint Rose and area High Schools "I've been seeing the ball well,' McNabb Ijumped all over it.' 

. it, and I'm part of Albany $250 PER WEEK said. "It's a wood bat. so I'm just trying- Mike No/an 
Running Exchange," said -":' " 
Van Valen. "So, anything , Ages 6 -16 CONGRATULATIONS ON BEING THESPOTLlGHr'PLAYER OF THE WEEK! .. 
that involves fum·and The Dutchmen have three home games.this week on June 21, 23 and 25; EaCh start at 7 P:in. 
running I:in.:deflfilteiy in inside ~ob BellizziFi~19 located at the Plumeri Sports Complex. For all Dutchmen' 
fi?.r.:'.:., .:. -.. ' _~.,;: ! "'/: ihforn1ation visitwww.dutchmenbaseball.com , .',;:.' . 
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Down and 
dirty fun 
Inaugural 
Mud Mania 

draws big crowd 
By ROB JONAS 

jonasr@spot/ightnews.com 

Onanorma1day,running 
through Guilderland's hilly 
Tawasentha Park can be a 
challenge. 

However, if you add in 
obstacles such as knee
high mud, a cargo net and 
an oversized slip-n-slide, it 
becomes a giant fun zone 
for kids and adults alike. 

at heart," said Town of 
Guilderland Parks and 
Recration Department 
Director Dennis Moore. 
'They all like to play in 
the mud." 

There were two courses 
laid out in the park - a 
2.8-mile race for adults 
and a I-kilometer course 
for children. Both courses 
ended with three obstacles 
that brought out the child 
in all the competitors 
- a slog through a knee
high mud ditch, a giant 
slip-n-slide down part of 
Tawasentha Park's lower 
hill and a second mud pit 
where racers had to crawl 
underneath ropes laid out 
low over the pit 

The Spotlight 

Spor~s in the Spotlight 

Mote than 500 people 
turned out for last 
Saturday's inaugural 
Tawasentha Mud Mania, 
a wet-and-wild fund raiser 
for the park's playground 
and the Rodino Family. 

"Everybody is a kid 

Adult racers had more 
challenging obstacles to 
dealwithinc\udingcrossing 

o Dirty Page 31 

Joe Fasolinil, llift, and Joe Raucci navigate under the ropes and through the mud near the finish line of the Tawasentha 
Mud Mania race Saturday in Guilderland's Tawasentha Park. More than 500 people participated in the inaugural race, 
which also included such obstacles as a cargo net climb and a giant slip-n-slide. Rob Jonas/Spotlight 

This year's Bethlehem Outstanding Senior Athlete award winners are, from left, (front) HaleY-Rice, Tasha Bradley, 
RebeccaLanguish, Steven Sanchez, Mitch Ramos, Kathleen Barada, Chandler Smith and Kristina Maksuti; (middle) 
Connie l'I1islier-Ferguson, Mike Strohecker, ChriS Collier, Amy Luke, Courtney Goodrich, Amanda Reynol~s, Caitlin 
Willey, Matt Weber and Brandon Knight; and (back) Kade Pettie, Kyle Bossung, Joidan Sperber, Kyle landrigan, 
Katharine Rice, Jaci Oskam, Jordan Scheid, Matt Cahill and Andrew Baumgras. Rob JonaS/Spotlight 

Be announces awards 
-:~ - :~ 

Seniors honored 
for their efforts 

this season 

Girls soccer: Kristina Boys indoor track: Chris GirlsJacrosse: KaitlinAyres 
Maksuti Collier Softb~ll: Katharine Rice 

The Bethlehem Central 
Athletic Department 
recently announced the 
recipients for this year's 
Outstanding Senior Athlete 
Awards. They are: 

. Fall sports 
Cheerleading: Tasha 

Girls swimming: Courtney 
Goodrich 
Girls tennis: Rebecca Lang 
Boys volleyball: Kyle 
Landrigan ' 

Girls volleyball: Amanda 
Reynolds 

Winter sports 
Boys basketball: Jordan 
Sperber 

Bradley Girls basketball: Jaci 
Boys cross country: Chris Oskam 
Collier Boys bowling: Brandon 
Girls cross country: Amy Wright 
Luke Girls bowling: Caitlin 
Field hockey: Kathleen Willey 
Barada 
Football: 
Strohecker 

Cheerleading: Rebecca 
Michael Languish 

Golf: Mitch Ramos 
Gymnastics: Chandler 
Smith 

Boys soccer: Brian Spina Ice hockey: Steven Sanchez 

Girls indoor track: Connie 
Mistler-Ferguson 
Boys swimming: Matthew 
Weber 
Wrestling: Andrew 
Baumgras 

Spring sports ' 
Baseball: Matt Cahill 
Boys lacros,se: Jordan 
Scheid 

Boys tennis: I<;:ade Pettie 
Boys -outdoor track: Kyle 
Bossimg' 
Girls6utdoor track: Haley 
Rice:f 

~-, 

The,Outscanding 
Senior Athlete Awards are 
sponsored by ,the various 
Bethlehem sports booster 
clubs. 

Race results on-line 
Due to limited space,in this week's ec'ition of 

The Spotlight, results from the Freihofer'sRun for 
Women 5-kilometer race June 4 in Albany can be 
found on our Web site, www.spotlightnew&com. 

There are complete town-by-town listings for 
runners from Altamont, Bethlehem, Guil!:lerland 
and Voorheesville. 

Who wants to 
manage anyway? 

I would like 
to take this 
opportunity to 
thank everybody 
who came out to 
last Thursday's 
Derek Murphy 
MVP for MDA 
charity softball 
game at Bob Bellizzi Field in Albany. We raised nearly 
$2,000 to' aid the battle against muscular dystrophy. 

I would also like to take this opportunity to announce 
my retirement as a softball team manager. 

Don't get me wrong. I had a blast managing my "Grey 
Team" tn a 12-7 victory over Nick Davey's "White Team." 
But unlike some professional athletes who refuse to 
quit while on top, I know better. I will never be able to 
duplicate mymanagerial efforts, even if I knew what the 
heck I was doing that night 

FIrst of all, I had exactly 30 minutes to try to learn,all 
of my players' names. This wouldn't have been a problem 
if this were a charity basketball game and I only had to . 
learn 12 names. But there were at least a dozen Albany 
Dutchmen names I had to get to know really quickly, 
not tn mention the names of non-Spotlight "celebrities" 
that were also on my squad. I s~nt alot of time looking 
at jersey numbers and then looking atthe roster sheets 
to figure out who I was addressing. 

Then, there was the decision to rotate in the 
"celebrities" with the Dutchmen players so that 
everyone had a turn at bat I did all right on that count for 
the first three innings, but after a while the"celebrities" 
and the Dutchmen became a blur to me. I wasn't even 
aware that some Dutchmen hadn't been up to the plate 
until someone on my team told me around the fourth 
inning that there were still three Dutchmen anxiously 
waiting to hit the ball for the first time: . 

Perhaps it was because of how well the "celebrities" 
were playing that it became a blur to me. Times Union 
reporter Jordan Carle(}-Evangelist~s particularly good, 
as he had a couple of hits and made a great catch on a 
line drive to third base. Given that he was wearing a New 
York Yankees cap and where the play was made, I started 
calling Jordan "A-Rod." If there was a "celebrity MVP" 
award for the game, Jordan would have gotten it. 

Other "celebrity" highlights for my team, included 
a three-hit night by Spotlight reporter Andrew Beam 
and RBI hits by US Postal workers Chris Reardon and 
Mike "!ronhead" Morrissey. WNYTweathermanJason 
Gough hit a. three-run insiae:the-parl,< home run for' 
Nick Davey's White team,iuid Spotlight's Jackie Domin 
added a single. 
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